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SOIllC of the most beautiful ami 
unique organ cascs to be produced in 
19th-century America came from the 
James E. Treat Organ Co. of Methuen, 
Mass. Treat was trained by William 
Johnson of Westfield, Mass. and worked 
in the Boston area from the laic 1870's 
until about 1889 when he mm'cd to 
Methuen. In his Methuen ,'cnture, Treat 
was fortunate in having both the friend 
ship and financial assistance of Edward 
F. SearJes who had inherited from his 
late wife, the former Mrs. Mark Hop
kins, the large California railroad for
tunc of Mark Hopkins. Two of Treat's 
impressive facades were built in the 
1890's for organs on the Searles estates. 
Probably designed by Boston architect 
Henry Vaughan, these two cases are 
representative of the fine craftsmanship 
and originality that went into many of 
Treat's irtlitruments. 

The large three manual Treat organ 
in Searles' Great Barrington, Mass. es· 
tate was endowed with a wonderful 
facade of carved wood and pure tin 
pipes. The instrument stood in a ro
tunda-like alcove. with the detached 
console se\'eral feet in front. and served 
as a focal point in the room. The 
crowns of the 16' towers were inspired 
by the great Boston Music Hall organ 
while the elaborate pipe displays above 
the heavy carved oornice found their 
origiru IR .Renaissance Italy. After 
Searles' death in 1920 the organ wa~ 
moved to the Fint Congregational 
Church of Methuen where it WiU electri 
fied and disfigured by being cut down 
in height to accommodate it in a smaller 
room. 

The tall case {or Searles' estate at 
Methuen is in a rather narrow two-story 
vestibule between the entry hall and 
ballroom. It is enhanced by carvings of 
angelS, cherubs playing the flute, trum
pet and tambourine. a bust of Bach and 

lopped by a relief of the Piela . The 
upper section of pipework is almost 
identical to the topmost display of the 
Great Uarrington case. 

The organ behind this casework is 
the Great. Swell and Pedal from a three
manual 1859 Ferris and Stuart that was 
originally in the Broadway Tabernacle 
in New York City. After Searles bought 
the organ, Treat rebuilt it supplying a 
new console. action and casework. The 
fourth division of the Tabernacle organ 
is in Searles' study where Treat added 
a onc-lUanual and pedal console and a 
16' pedal Bourdon making the division 
playable as a small one-manual organ. 
The original Gothic-style casework. 
which hung on the gallery rail at 
Broadway Tabernacle in ruckpositiv 
fashion, was retained. 

For additional information on the 
James E. Treat firm. the reader is re· 
ferred to some ~ery interesting corres
pondence between Treat and Searles, 
published by E. A. Boadway in his 
Boston Organ Club newlliletter for Dec .• 
1967. d ucust.ing the Searles Memorial 
Organ {or Grace Cathedral , San Fran· 
cisco and the Boston Music Hall organ 
which Searles bought at auction in 1897. 

(Above) Th. casework for Searles' Great 
Barrington estate featured delicate wood 
carving and pure tin pipework. 

(Right) The case built for Searles· Methuen 
estate houses an 1 B59 Ferris & Stuart organ 
from the Broadway Tabemacle, New York 
City. 
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Season of Fires 

This winter has been a season of fires 
in churches. Many of our rcaden will 
remember the account Gan. 1973 issue. 
p. 13) of the disastrous firc which to
tally destroyed Asbury Methodist Church 
in Allentown. POI. on Oct. 24, 1972. The 
19G2 Greu-Miles organ \'o'3S totally de
stroyed. We have heard from reliable 
sources that Ole insurance was not kcpt 
currently up to date. and that it will 
not cO\'cr the complete loss. 

Shortly before Chrisbnas. a fire which 
slarted in the basement spread to the 
floor and chancel art."3. of St. James Ro
man Catholic Church 011 Chicago's 
South Side. Before it was extinguished, 
the entire chancel floor had collapsed. 
and furnishings and the interior of the 
front of the building were damaged 
badly. Sc\'cral Tif£any windows. price' 
less works of art. were damaged badly. 
although others survived the £ire. The 
church. built late in llie 19th century. 
is a historic Chicago landmark. It ron
tains many works of art of the period. 
and the rear gallery houses a £inc 2-
manual tubular pneumatic Roose\'elt 
organ. Fortunately, the organ was not 
damaged at all in the fire, and plans to 
restore the organ will now be inrorpo
ratoo in a romplete restoration of the 
building (provided the Archdiocese docs 
not decide to demolish lliis exquisite 
inner-city landmark). For church musi
cians, the churdl, its organ, and the 
American-cast carillon arc important be
cause it is the place where Wilhelm 
Mittelschuhe was organist during a 
good portion of the years he worked in 
Chicago. Plans are well under way for 
tbe restoration, and we hope that the 
necessary funds will be found to enable 
the rongn.-gation to realize their wish. 

Then, on New Year's Day at 8:42 in 
ule morning. a passerby saw smoke 
puuring from the \·(.'Stry room of St. 
George's Church in New York City and 
pulled a fire alarm. Within five min
utes, £ire equipment was on the scene, 

Letters to the Editor 

Brooklyn. N.Y., January 4, 1973 -
To the Editor: 

Regardins the letter of Robert L. Raker 
which appeared in the December, 1972 DIAPA
SON concerning my recording of Dupre iJl ,,,
Twell'ies. Volume 11 which was reviewed in 
the October, 1972 DIAPAlIION: 

The work on that recordin! is Marcel Du
prill Varialiolls IMr "" Noel, Op. 20. It is the 
ltandanl veninn published in 1923 by Alphnnle 
Leduc, Paris, and Joes 1101 come from a music 
roll. 

Sincerely. 
Rollin Smith 

Council BluUs, IA December 27, 1972 -
To the Editor: 

The letter from Mr. Richard Siains-; which 
appeared in the December, 1972 issue, is the 
catalyst for this one. My initial reaction was to 
oUu a rather brusque dismissal of his ideas. 
The organ world has become alannin!ly devoid 
of reasoned dialogue, so such II reaction would 
not have contributed to rectifacation of thit 
unCortunate situation. 

A5 a person who makes a living from the 
tun in! and maintenance of pipe orpns, it is 
distressin! to tee orpn building factionalized 
by glib, .rticulate spokesmen of disparate views. 
These people make inviolable pronouncements 
regarding types of playin! actions, methods of 
voicing, windin! srstems (the article that ap
peared in your magazine's pages a few yea~ 
ago in which wind shakiness and .. g wen: ra
tionalized as virtues is II classic example! ) . and 
console appointments. The resultin! polariza
tion can scarcely be afforded by an industry 
that !fives every indication of havins entered 
dark fiscal days. I also fear a conservative bock
lash that will thnut tithe pendulum" in a di
rection that will obliterate the soUd pound 
pined durinl the last 40 yean. 

Mr. Siggins' leiter presumes, without .. yin, 
so, that mcchanica1 key action is the only 
viable means (0 proper orpn design. 1 wnt 
not counter br saying that only the opposite 
is true. People in whom I place sreat confi
dence have, over the yean, told me that excel
lent sound can be produced on any type of 
playinl action, lUSuminl that the action is pre
cisely built and that those in charge of leaIin .. 
lind voicing are crafumen. My can have provea 
this to my complete .. tisfaction. Should DOl 
players make strong efforts to imputially COD
aider the sood .nd bad points of mechanica1 
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aud by the time the fire was extin
guished, the chamrl area was destroyed. 
Had the alann been sounded ten min
ut(.'S later. the whole dmrch would have 
been gutted. The largest attendance in 
St. George's history had attended "New 
Year's E\'e with tbe Rector and E. Power 
Biggs" the night before, and the ron
gregation was so enthusiastic that Mr. 
Biggs and the guest mnsicans were sum
moned for an enrore amid standing ap
plause. We need not tell the well·known 
history of the organ here. No external 
damage was done to the organ, but 
smoke did a(fcct the leathers and the 
speech of the pipes. The congregation 
is gathering its forces for a renovation 
of the church; they hope to be into the 
building within two 10 three monllls, 
and the organ pipes and tealliers arc 
presently being examined to detennine 
what will need to be done to reslore 
them. 

We mention th(.'SC three fires. so that 
church musicians will think carefully 
about the current insurance polici(.'S on 
their buildings. Few people are aware 
that innation over a period o[ yeaTS can 
cause an insurance policy to be hope
lessly undervalued within only a few 
lears time. Insurance rates arc set on 
assessed ,'alues at the time that the 
policy is \\TitteR. A policy written in 
1960 for a building and its ronlCnts 
\'alued at $(,00,000, for instance, will 
remain in force for that amount. But 
the same building and iL'i contents, with 
a 5% rate of innation per year, is now 
\'alued at just a little o\'er $1,000,000. 
That means that, if a fire destroyed ule 
entire building this year, there would 
be a $400,000 Joss whidl the insurance 
would not pay. This is, of course, a simp
lification, for it does not take into 
effect the depreciation of equipment 
in the building. Bul it does point out 
\ h idly llial all property insurance poli
ci(.'5 on such expensive items should be 
regularly revalued. Organists would do 
well to be concerned about this, for or
g'.lIIS are frequently the first item to 
be destroyed in a fire, and they are 
.. Iso frequently the most expensh'e item 
in llie building to be replaced. Some 
foresight is therd ore warranted in the 
maUer. 

and electric actions? The crisp, tactile d fect on 
a player of a well-regulated tracker orpln (par_ 
ticularly if it is of modest .ile) cannot be de_ 
nied. It also is undeniable that crispness deteri
orates markedly when consoles are detached, 
which is necessary in many .ituationl in this 
country. In many installces. tracker instruments 
with the most positive fttl are those on which 
it is almost impossible to vary pipe .peech. 
Variable speech is, I think, primarily a thea
rTtical nicdy. Crisp key action is possible in 
electric consoles. Let orr-mists objectively dc
tennine just how important tht psychological 
boost derived Crom a particular system is. 

Churdt music seems to be in a ltate of dis
array, yet cburdtes IHm likely to ftDIain the 
chid purchasers of orgam. AI an organ man 
"in the field," I have terviced instruments of 
all types. ineluding tn.cker organs of recent 
vintage. My observation has been that me
chanical action organs require lignificantly 
more repairs and regul.tion of the playjn! ac
tion than do well-built orpns that are elec
trically controlled. This seems losical when one 
considers the inertia that is lakin .. place. Sea
sonal temperature and humidity chanllCS, de
spite the use of modern materials, are difficuJt 
to contend with in traclr.en. Should not, then, 
churches and other prospective organ purchaJ.. 
en consider the lon!.n.nge eUect on the main
tenanee budret? 

As to Sinins' Ipecific points: (I) The PedaI
board. My qualifications as • player, which are 
almost non-existent, do not allow me to com
ment on the Itrai!ht venus curved issue, other 
than 10 say that Mr. Siggins is likely to be 
disagreed with by many competent players_ (2 ) 
Stop Action _ If one presumes that electric .top 
action on a tr.u:1r.er organ renden the instru· 
mrnt incapabale of hein! artistic (a wry far· 
fetched presumption, I'm afraid ), should not 
tbc immense body of contemponuy tec:hnolosy 
be tapped so that art and convenience can 
co.exist:' (3) Combination Action. Some in
credibly ill-conceived and poorly executed con
traptions have been foisted upon Drsan pur_ 
chasen, 50metimes br major builders. Still, re
liable. non-human actiOni do exist and have 
for some time ; and I think there is every hope 
that lec:hnology is producin! and wiU produce 
improvements. (4) The Swell. Mr. Siggins' 
comments about this device are blatant ex
amples of the pronouncemenb I referred to 
eartier. Has he not heard notable perfonnen 
- Cnnier comes to mind _ dfectively use ex
pression shades in recital? Has he not listened 
to the recordiD" of ThoIDal Mumy playin, 
Franck at Immaculate ConC1!ption Church, 
Boston? (I think it is important to consider 
that the Hook organ lOunds mapifu:ent and 
that Murray's playin! is at once ...uiJe and 
sensitive, the dectrification of the organ not
witilstaDdiq.) 
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All .ubsaiben are urged 10 ICDd 
chanses of address promptly to the 
oUice of The Diapuon. Chanses 
mwt reach w before the 15th of the 
month preceding the dale of the 
fint issue to be mailed 10 the new 
addftSS. The Diapason cannot pro
tide duplicate copies miacd bccIwc 
of a IUbsaiber'. raUure to notify. 

THE DIAPASON'. "hearty" editorial "Amen!" 
seenu very iII.advised, in Iipt of the fore_ 
soing. Dun is a culture of tremendous diver
sity. [n the buildin! and playins of organs, 
then, let w endeaver to consider all aspects of 
our heritase rather than to fall into the rut 
of intellectual eUetism. 

The death of a fonner quarterly organ jour
nal was hastened when the vast majority of 
its advertisers withdrew their support buause 
of editorial narrowness. I hope that THt: DIA
PASON will ellcoun.ge open discu.s1ion by those 
with divergent viewpoints and that its editorial 
outlook will embrace reasoned conclUlioOl from 
the dialope. If it does nol, the ma~ine'. 
fllture may be very difficult. 

Cordially, 
John A. Hansen 

T~::n~~Ii:;: Drcember 7, 1972 -

So Mr. Siggins advocates a "complete return 
to musical principles in organ desi!JI" br 
pompously rejecting everything that has hap
pened in the last 200 years, and yet professes 
not 10 copy the baroque oIPn. [ would be 
interested in leeinl him resolve this seeminl 
contradiction in a subsequent letter by discuss
in! a few 19th-20th century features (maybe 
even electric blowen?) that he does approve 
of. Or would expressin! approval and acapt
ance be in essence too contrary to his estheti-
que? 

His remarks on the pedalboard seem some
what prbled , but 1 pther that he objects to 
the n.diating-concave pedalboard. Not having 
studied in Europe, 1 cannot .pe:a1r. with au
thority Ott the relative merits of American 
wnw! European pedal technique_ But I can 
say that the European artists I have observed 
are great more in spite of than because of 
their pedaling, while that of European stu
dents I have known, studying lOme times under 
very famous names, has been without excep_ 
tion atrocious. Mr. Siwm is ri!ht in pointin! 
out one disadvantage of the radiatins-concave 
board. But he has not explained what busi
ness one has in measuring distance and playin! 
passases; with both (eet towards the back of 
the peda1board so that this would makc much 
difference. Surely, the pedal being a lever with 
fnlcrum at the back whatever shape the key
board takes, this is inefficient as well as mak
ins the black keys inaccessible. He would .p
pear to reject the n.diating board out-of-hand 
on this one .mall point rather than weighinl 
the merits of both kinds and the pedal tech
niques they have fostered iJl '010. 

To justify his viewa on stop and combination 
action, Mr. Siggins is forced 10 appeal to the 
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probinp of a still e50teric avant-prde discov
ering the weird sounds that can be coaxed from 
pipes over haif-open s1iden. Now really, if 
the leathered. diapason was a curiosity of the 
20's, mi!htn't I snbmit that this is .till only a 
curiosily of the 70's? Whether .uch practices 
will ever paduate from playin! willi Ihe orpn 
to really pla,illl the orpn remains to be IHn. 
At least, don't you think it is rather too early 
to throw Messiaen and Sehoenbers (try play. 
ing him properly with your linsle .. istant!) 
or, if you iOlat, Ligeti's ''Volumina'' overboard 
for the sake of these adventures? It seems that 
we aren't considering any of them modem 
anymore. Even 10, must we make them im
possible? Somewhere, what witb "playing" 
stops as mueh III keya and usin! a rcPtration 
_istant to do it, we have turned up with an 
instrument for a kind of musica1 Siamese twins. 
If the musica1 world finds swell boses too 
much to keep •• tn.i!ht face over, what will 
they Ihink of an instnlment so clurrur it can
not even be maOll!ed br a .ingle player? If 
you really want to know what "playing stops" 
can mean, !O to an Enslilb cathedral and tee 
if pistons are only a matter of convenience. 

Finally, mavinl in order of increating mock 
value. Mr. SiWns soes after the fWdl box. 
The facl that this feature is being retained by 
orp.n buiJden in Europe as well as here doesn't 
daunt him at all. Neither do. the fact that 
it has been taken for granted br almost every 
organ composer since Bach. By his definition 
of an OrJilD they just weren't writin! for it : 
"organ dynamiC! an! telTaced dynamics, per_ 
iod." Furthermore, Franck. Liszt, Reger, Mes
siaen, and the mittions who have appreciated 
them have been all the while jUlt duped by 
something "inherently unmwicaJ" and there_ 
fore, poor souh, cannot he considered "music. 
aUy sophisticated people." 

Now I would have no objection to anythin! 
Mr. SigiN has .. id wen: he not 10 shrill _ 
Unfortunately, one CIIn still start an arsument 
in some quarters br pointinl out that Inlcker 
action has much to recommend itself; that 
straight pedalboards are pl.yable; that an orpn 
an be an organ, and an excellent one of ib 
kind, with mechanica1 sk)p action, no pistons, 
no Iwell box. While simultaneously urwin! the 
preservation of all sood CavaitTE-Cotk, Willises, 
and E. M. Skinners, 1 will stady join him in 
appealing for greater acceptance of the instru
ments he wants in this country. We have rar 
too (ew of them; and where lmall instrumentl 
are ca1led for they will usually !five by far the 
most mwic ror the money. But I hope 1 have 
been able to point out the abutnt len!llu one 
is forced to go to call anythinl else • decadent 
excrescence to be Ihunned. The orsan has 
evolved throu!h a period the last two centur-

(Con tinued next page) 
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MAJOR WORSHIP CONFERENCE 
PLANNED FOR JUNE, 1973 

An C5cimalcd 2000 people. including 
na!llrf.o;, teacher.;;, mu~ici:tn!'i. nrti!'il!'i. nrch
iff'CI.o; dranl3lisl§ :1011 by people inler
f'C:lcti in worship. arc expected 10 atlcnd 
the .. 73 Conference nn "'orship" 
plann('tl hy the Luthcmn Churches of 
• he U.S. and Canad.:l and the Lutheran 
Sorict\' (or "'orshlp. MtI5ic and the 
,'fL';. The ronfcrencc. (he large!!t e\,ent 
of its kind !lponroorcd hv Luther-ms. will 
he held in Minncapoli!'i. June 11-15. 
1973. While conduclcd under Lutheran 
allspices. the conference will he ecu
menical in scope. 

The conference wilt feature more than 
50 workshop!! and scmin::tni, lectures. 
worship sen'ices 'n \'aried formal .. and 
n hlt~c numher of special c\'cnt5. These 
will include pmgT'3ms of choml, organ, 
instrumental. and electronic music, mu
sic-dr.ama. chancel drama. multi-media, 
art exhibits. dano:, rup~t theatre, 
lours. elc. 

The Rev. Charles R. AndeT.!. conkr
ence manager, $:lid tlmt the pllrpose of 
the conference is to be "parish.oriented" 
and to provide pr.tclicll help for all 
pcr!iOns inmh'cd in worship leadership 
ill the rongregation. 

Dr. Joseph A. Sittler will be the key
note s~aker at the plenary scs§ion on 
Tunc 12. Other speakers wilt include 
Jaroslav Pelikan. James F. "'hite. Eu
gene Brand, Henry liorn, Daniel Ste
vick. Rohert Roth, Edward A. Sovik, 
"'ayne Saffen. Lee Snook, Robert J. 
Marshall, Gordon Lathrop, Van Kuss
row, Han!l Boehringer, Robert Hovda, 
Virginia Slo}'an, and Johannes Riedel. 

More than 50 workshop!! will be con
ducted in such areas a.! 'Worship and 
the Charismatic Movcment, Standards 
for Liturgical Experimentation, Creativ
ity in Liturgy, Remodeling Worship 
SpaCC3 and Multipurpose Use of Space, 
Sensory Awareness in "'orship, TIle Use 
of Films and Multi-Media, Dance, Dra
ma. in '''orsbip, Music of nlack Culture 
in '\Tonhip, The Creative Usc of 
HYll1ns, 'Vorship :md New Life Styles. 
3111.1 a variety o( others. 

Letters 10 ti,e Ed_ (conl_) 

ies during which the greatest musical minds or 
their respective Ages ho.ve not ceased 10 bestow 
on it lOme or most Dr thdr lire'. work. Through 
the o~n incorporating Nell-box lind ~rio~ 
automatic means Dr .top contml many musI
cal ideas" have indeed been worthily "p~nt. 
ed," and one cannot hiah-handedly dismiD this 
liter.atute and ill 'oven or denne them out or 
existence. Tn (C'el that one Ila. to do so ClI:. 

himll a narrowness n( musical a'Jpn!ciation and 
an intoler.mce "r other tastes that I an only 
find pit~ble. 

Sincerely, 
Paul Emmons 

Chictso. lL December 29, J9n -
TG the Editor: 

I WGuld like 10 offer a few cDmmenb on the 
letter tG the EdilGr by Mr. Siglin. in the De. 
cember iaue. I can Dpee with Mr. Sipins 
that most orpnilla: are "too lazy to Jet used to 
it." But I Ihink II problem would arise unless 
this type of pedalboard would be standardized 
among oJ'l3n builden loday. Gurst artisll, who 
are unfamiliar \\1th this daign, would find it 
difncult to adjust 10 orpltS with flat pedal
boards. A .econd thousht milht be considered. 
I have had aprnence ror a number o( ~n 
playing on II. Henry Erbu tr.acker instrument 
of 1870 vintage. Thit orpn contained a nat 
pedalboard of about C-f in nnse. With the 
pedalboard al50 bein, non-ndiating, I have 
o~rved that the keys an! respectively dose!' 
lo~ther. Th" confinel the orpnut'. root mo
lion to a greater extent. When one considc!n 
how difficult it is ror the organist to find a 
ckccnt pair of shoes with today'. wide lIylel, 
ean you im:lfine how lure! it will be to find 
thoes ror an even tmaner Oat pedalboud? 

Concerning the combifl:lltion action, I think 
we thctuld be ,,",rIC pr:w:lieaI. How often can 
OAt lIet • rqisln\ion pillanl? An individual 
mjghl get tired of conslantly .topping the mu
lic 50 he can odd or IUbtrut ~itlration. Jle 
might like 10 PlaT and Mar from hqinning 
to end without stopping. One ean only iD'laaine 
how diHicuh it waI for Bach to get someone 
to pump the bellows let alone regittmlion M

mlant (or hit daily pr.lletice. Combination ac
tion docs nc:ceaitale electric ItOP action, 
though, unless lOme builder COIn develop an 
electric combination action for a mechanical 
.top action which KerN to be impnctkal and 
clumsy at the moment. PenonaJly I don't think 
orpnisb are saerificinlJ their art when, after 
Mil the most important thing is that the linkage 
between key and pipe is mechanical whieh gives 
the orranist utmost contml. 

Lastly on the Iwell, I believe that Mr. Sig
gins' view here is II. little severe. From what 
law book or texWook does he ret the AUthor_ 
it)' to lay that "orpn dynamics are terraced 
dynamics, perictd"l 'this is certainly true of 
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12 workshops will be held in a.1l areas 
of church music. Leaden will include 
Daniel Moe, Carl Schalk, Gordon Halso, 
raul Manz, I'hilip Gehring, Ronald A. 
~elson, jerry and Avis Evenrud, john 
Arthnr. Herese Bruckner, Gerh:ud Cart· 
ford ano Thomas Willis. Plans are also 
heing made to bring the Martin Lullu!r 
Kantorei of Dctlllold, 'Vest Germany, 
directl."ti by EbcrJI:mJ Popp. to tlte con
fence . 

A dcscription of the complete program 
with registration materials may be ob
tained by writing to: '73 Conference on 
Worship, 701 Second Avenue South, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 5M02. 

1973 SOUTHERN CATHEDRALS 
FESTIVAL TO Bf HELD 

IN SALISBURY, ENGLAND 

Salisbury Cathedral, Wiltshire, Eng· 
land. will host the 1973 Southern Cathe
drals Festhal (rom jU1l26 to 29, 1973. 
The: annual (csth'al 0 music sung by 
the combined cathedral choirs of Salis· 
bury, Chichester, amI Windlcster will 
this year be under tlle dire«ion of Rich
ard Seal, organist o( Salisbury Catltedral. 
He will share conducting duties of th.e 
fcsliv:d with john Birdl, organist o( Clu
chester Cathedral, and Martin Neary, 
organist of Wincl,eslCr Cathedml. The 
music for this year's feslival will range 
from tIle 16th century to tlle first per
fonnance of a setting o( the Commu
nion Service (Series HI) b}' Kenneth 
Leighton. Other amt.emporary compo
sers whose works will he sung include 
William Mathias, Elizabclll Maconclty, 
Lewkowitch and Britten. Secular enter
laimuent will be presented at two late
night e\'enOi. The first will be a per
fonnance of Oscar Wilde's Enlest~ with 
words and music by Richard Shephanl, 
a Salisbury Lay ViClr. The 5'-'Cond will 
l>c a recital (or horn and piano, Inter
ested persons should write (before mid
Mardi) for a brochure and (urther in
fonuatiotl 10: janK.'S Denny. The Hon. 
Secretary. SoculJlm Cathcdr .. ls Festival. 
High Walls, West Wintcnlon'. S:llisbury, 
\\,ilts .• England. 

the baroque period where tile .Iyles 01 an 
mediums were similar. But durin, Ihe roman_ 
tic em the Ityle changed to we of crescendo 
and diminuendo. Most mediums exhibiled Ihis 
change. The orpn bc:caUie of iu timitaliol1l 
n:-mained in the background durinl the early 
part of the 19th century as is evidenced by 
the lack or compositions from lOOD-18S0. But 
it is with great builden IUch 4S Aristide Ca
vaille-CoIl, who wed the .well, that the orsan 
rqained much of ita Ie-t popularity. These 
new orpns .parked some or Fnnck'. greatellt 
compositions. Apin one can only ima,;ne what 
Franck would 1\3\'e wriUen being limited to a 
terraced dynamic Ityle Olpn. Today we Are 
50 quiek to criticile Vi,.il Fus f« usiog the 
swell pedal in &ch lxuUle it if. not in the 
Ilyle of the day, I think to impose Baroque 
Ityles on Romantic music ;. jUit ItII wrong. I 
could ao mem: play Bach'. Wedae Prelude alld 
Fugue with the lWell pedal than Franck'. 
Grande Piece Symphonique without one. If [ 
have the opportunily to .tudy in Germany, [ 
hope that I do not become br.tinwuhcd with 
RIch limited ideas, ebe I will have to relocate 
to America apin where we are not fully pre
judiced, yet ! 

Sincerely J'OW'I. 
Brian Fnnek 

Arm)'D Gr.ande, CA December 26, 1972 -
To the Editor! 

This leller is in relf'Oote to the letter written 
by Richard Sinins and prinled in the Decem· 
ber issue of TH. DLU'A,OH. 

I have aJso played • Flentrop, a pondemw 
American pneumatic, and (also) the modern 
electric action O!'JaD, My views ate the raults 
of thi! experience. 

(I) TI.e PedaJboani: [ am eonlo'inca:l that 
most howl,J,.W. orpailtJ oppose the old, 
flat, .traisht type. True, )'Du can aet wed to 
it, but you can abo set wed to a lot of aliter 
uncomfortable and iQemcient thiall. 1be m0d
em pedalboard is otMoualy corllo'erUent phyaic:aJ.. 
ly. ~ your lep baag frvm the bench. the feet 
swinK in lUI arc, Ihe kp do DOt .lfttc:h as 
you ruch fur a distaDt pedal. 

(2) Stop Action: I aJtt:lC, electric. ItOP ac
tion is mon: comfortable, but why ever, .. 
Mr. Sigins "71, does it m:lke predH: registr;\. 
tion impolliblc:?~? One h.rely nttds to remcn>e 
one's hands from the keJl 10 eftect a change 
in registr.ation, Th" is much quicker thaD 
reaching for a handle which must be pulled 
out .ix inchel. Don't set me wrong, I could 
never set alonl without tr.u:ku Orpnl with 
mechanical stop action, but it is a lact that 
electric action is quicker. I am not at aU_ will
ing to uaince .,.t on the albt' 01 eollveDlence, 
however we should not let .tuck doing thinp 
the hard way and c:alling It art. 

(3) Combiaation Action: Few organ.a 
would deny that combiC\ation action has .,eat 
advantage:l. In the church sct'\liee. much time 
i! saved. At the church I play for I must p~Y 
a hymn, the olfertory and the DoJ.oioJy In 

UCLA OFFERS NEW 
MFA DEGREE PROGRAM 

The Music Department of the Uni
versity of California. at Los Angelo has 
announced a new program leading to 
the Master of Fine Arts degree in mU5ic. 
Applications are now being accepted (or 
the fan quarter o( 1973. . 

Specializing in performance practices, 
the terminal, advanced degree stresses 
the highest artistic competency, profes
sional achievement. and scholarship in 
the fields of conducting, opera, harpsi . 
chord, organ, and piano. AppHclOts 
must have completed a Bachelor of Arts 
degree with a major in music <!r th.e 
cquh'alent degree and must submtt eVI
dence of substantial adlievcment and 
professional exrerience in their appr~
priate fields 0 performance. In addi
tion. each applicant is asked to take a 
wriuen cntrance examination and to 
audition in pcT!oOn at the UCLA campus. 

Encompassing a minimum of two 
years of m·residence study, the new de
gree program features sc\'eral innov~tivc 
oourses including a series of scmlOa.ts 
in performance, as well ;u jn·&tudy and 
final projects designed. to ~rdin~te 
advanced tcchnical sJulls With high 
standards of musical scholarship. 

OTTUMWA IOWA CHURCH 
SPONSORS ORGAN CONTEST 

An organ playing competition spon
sored by the First Presbyteri;ln Church, 
Ottumwa, Iowa, will be held on April 
6, 1973. The contest is open to aU col
lege students. The cllUrch's organ i.! a 
53-rank Tellers o( 1970. Clyde Holloway 
will be tlle judge of the contest. 

The competition is part of the 1972-
73 music series at the church where thc 
Rev. and Mrs, Thomas Darker arc in 
charge o( the ministry of music. Details 
are a\'ailable (rom the dlainnan of the 
organ playing competition, Dr. Herbert 
Wormhoudt, The First Presbyterian 
Church, Fourth and Marion Streets. Ot
tumwa, Iowa 525DI. 

quick IUttl!llion, this is eaJ.ily done with com
bination action. Abo in a recital. manY' breaks 
in • piece can Ix: awided br utili..Wt1J com· 
bination action. I know this for. fact. I A11ft' 
that an assistant is hdplul, .peI in fad neces
sary on a mechaDical action o .... n. However, 
assistanb are hard to come hr, eIIp«iaDy knowl
edseable ones. 

Finally, I would like to lay that the .-11 
has not beeD a controYeniaJ topic lince it 
was first invented hundRd. of ycan ago. 
Granted, the use of the .weD iI contmvenial, 
but not the mechan"m ilieU as Mr. Sigins 
has said. 11M: ,well can be used 10 cte2te many 
beautilul and musial e(fects if employed prop
erly. U when Mr. Sigins ckmonstntc:s the 
sweJl and it "Un(;amnllly dkiu either poIile 
condc:scension or outbTeau of laughter," he 
must not be employing it properly. 

In closins I only wish 10 uy that 1 ...-ee, 
orpns .hould be built OD musical ."iftCiples, 
but !he builder midi rerMmber lhat a humble 
human mwt play hit; inslnlmenb and 10 make 
it possible for him to play easily and eUcctively. 

Sincerdy, 
Jon TowftlC':nd 

Los Angelel, CA December 15, 1972 -
To the Editor: 

I was much surprised to read in the Decem
ber issue that Prof. Meyer', leiter was the 
only one received pro orpn CONullanU. As a 
fonner .tudent or the late Clorenc:e Mader, 
who acted ItS a coNultant on .eventl orpns, 
may I state a few worm on the value of the 
organ consultant 

After I finished my ?tfalters, I became an 
apPn!ntice o"Pn builder with "ne o( the coun
try'. foremost orpn buiklen. (I am purposel, 
not mentionill! the finn name M I would not 
wish some of the thinp I write to be eonsld
eM any nKJre characteristic or thi. fine buildc!r 
than any other.) 

On one occasion one "r our finest voicen 
was .trualins: trying to ~t a decent IOUnd 
out 01 pipes dcsi!:ned by an inept consultant. 
I expreDed the: idea that it would be nice if 
we could jwl build oropnl without intel'fer_ 
ence from oulJide CDnsuhanu. His reply ~ 
not what I upc:cted and w;J.I to this df«t: 
"In a few more mOQtlu you will be travdling 
all over the country vokins and SCM/ieinl or
pns. You will have the opportunity of teeing 
hundreds of orpns. As you do, eompare those 
which were dailfled by .uch men ItS your 
teacher Clarence Mader, Robert i"loehren and 
Paul Bunjel with orgaJU which had no con· 
sultanb. You will change your mind." And 
indeed I did. 

The Orgelbewegung OWell mud. to orpin 
eonsultanb lrom the earliest dfolU of Albert 
Schweitzer to modem time.. For instance, Law
rence Phelpt .tato (in his "A Short HiJtory 
of the OrgaD Revh'al," p 17) "Schlicker'. 
subsequent collaoor.alion with other consul
tants has relulted in many interelun, instru
menU, and particul3l'Iy notewDr'thy are the in 

ACDA NATIONAL CONVENTION, 
MARCH B-l0 IN KANSAS CITY 

The AmeriCln Choral Directors Asso· 
ciation will hoM their national connn
lion at the MlIehlehach Holel. Kansas 
City, Mi~uri (rom March 8 throlll:h 
March 10. The com"cntion will include 
a lilate ACDA presidents workshoP; 
choral concerts by man}' choirs. includ
in!; a perfonnance by the 'Vestminsler 
Choil: Ih(" Director's Chonts preparing 
the nrahms' Rt!quit!m with 2Uest con· 
duclor Robert Shaw: a new choral work 
commissioned for the ,\CDA. exhihit.!, 
guest clinicians, an international con
cert, and many other e\·ents. RU$Se1l 
Mathis. ACDA president elect is ch~ir. 
111311 of the convention, and Gene Brooks 
is program chainnan. Infonnation re
J!'arding the convention may be obtained 
from any local ACDA chapter member, 
or from: ACDA Executh'e Secretary, 
P,O. nox 17736, Tampa, Florida 33612. 

COMPLETE ORGAN WORKS 
OF BACH SCHEDULED 

IN CLEVELAND CHURCH 

A 52-week series o( Sunday afternoon 
recitals is being presented on the 4·man
ual Bederath organ in Trinity Evan· 
~elical Lutheran Church, Cleveland, 
Ohio. Organist "Tilliam Tinker, direc
lor o( music at First English Lutheran 
Church, Cle\'eland Heights, is openin({ 
the series with the complete organ works 
o( nacho Later programs will be de\'oted 
to music by Fmnck, Hindemith, Distler, 
and others. The recitals arc being taped 
by radio station 'VCLV-FP.(, and will 
he broadcast nationally through the sta
tion's syndication service. 

The series, which opened Jan. 7, is 
M:heduled to coincide with the 100th 
annh'ersary of the Trinity Lutheran 
Church building, whicll W3.5 recently de
si~nated a historiClI landmark by the 
city of Cleveland. The .. 4.Sl0p instru
mcnt, built in 1957 by Rudolf von Beck. 
eralh of Hamburg, Germany. was the 
ritst 4'manl1al contcmpornry tracker or
gan in the U.s. 

.trumena he has produced under the direction 
of Paul Bunjes for VlIIriOW chUl"Cho and Khoolt 
lUIOCiated with The Lutheran Church-MDIouri 
Synod." It would be fool;'h to consider the 
Schlicker Organ Co. as the only builder to 
btnefit from collaboration with quaiiAed con
sultants. 

Consider voicins and finish ins. While voIcinlJ 
and finishing are or utmost importance, they 
do not require a large pe~ntage or the work 
rorce; the vast majority of the mcn will be 
involved in other thinst. Relatively few linish. 
en working full time can handle the fuU out_ 
put Dr an average factory. Thia .ituation 
causes its own probiemtl if • builder .. nation 
wide in tcOPe. The finisher will spend J'IlOIIt of 
his time aWilY bum home. My nMlma&c: _ a 
finisher; my fint th~ montlu oa the job t 
law him 00.., one evenin,. Never beinlJ home 
becomn iDCftasi,.ty unpleasant to • fiaithe:r, 
especially if he is married. 

1l»ac men ju.urla~y inn~nce the builder 
10 relieve this penonal problem, the solution 
many times being that the new orpn for VDur 
Town is finished by Ihe local repnsentative. 
Sometimes this ananlement worb out fine if 
the local representative Will a finisher and de
cided he would prefer living in Your Town 
rather than the industrial center by the fae
tory. (I know several in tb" calqory.) In 
many instanees, however, the local man is 
good at curing ciphen but not particularl, diJ.. 
tinguished as a finisher. 

In addition, within a given company some of 
the £jnishers are better Ihan o!hen. ThUi the 
sound o( two organs may wry consider.abfy in 
quality even though they both bear the same: 
nameplate. 

An organ consultant with the prvper con. 
t:lets can make the dinerence between a new 
organ beins a gem Dr the commuaity or JUSI 
another orpn, There an: many lacton which 
could be dileusscd but th. leuICC' • already too 
long. I do hope I have laid eROUp, however, 
for you 10 contider a IpGt in fOUl' editorial 
hearts for an orpn consultan •. 

Sincerely. 
:Joseph E. RoQlUOD 

Chicago, IL Dttember 10, 1972 -
To the Editor! 

Arter an opening voluntary hu been care· 
fuJly Ielected, practieed, and presented to the 
congreption, how many clergymen and lay 
readen insult their organ;'b with the an_ 
nouncement. "Let us o/le,. our Iervice by linlJ
ing . • ." and then announce the fint hymn? 
Not the doten or more I hue pl.yed (or over 
the past filt)' years. II they 0/1'" with the first 
hymn, they dOll't need a preludc!. and they 
don't need me. All have agreed, lOme 10 SO 
10 tar as to announce at the complelion of the 
opening voluntary, "Let UI ,"0"';"". our .cr· 
vice by .insing • • .", and then aQnounce the 
fint hyma. 

C, Omar Whaley 
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For organists in the United States, 
the phrase "contemporary organ music" 
has meant. by and large. French organ 
music. The rcOlSOns for this are many 
and vari~. and a systematic and thor
aogh di5Cussion of them would cer· 
tainly be most interesting. Since such 
a discussion falls outside the frame
work of this article, it musl su(fice to 
say that even a cursory survey of con
ccrt p~ms of American organists 
will amhnn this bias in (;.vor of con
temporary French music for organ -
and iu concomitant ntglect of ronlem
por,u)' Gennan organ works. 

Though a quarter of a century has 
gone by since the normaliz.3tion of re
lations with Germany following World 
War II, and a sophlstiClled amununi· 
cations app:UiullS has developed which 
has made us all part of. as McLuhan 
has put it, "3 global village," most 
contemporary German composers of or
gan music are but names to American 
organists, and their music is lat&ely un· 
known ilnd unplayed. This is all the 
more regrettable inasmuch as Germany 
has, since 1946. been an active leader 
in organ research and construction. and 
- the great M~iaen notwithstanding -
the foremost publisher of serious new 
music for the king of instruments. This 
avid interest surrounding the organ may 
he ascribed to the fact that Germany 
is a predominantly Protestant CO!lOtry. 
and it b the GelTllan Protestant liturgy 
with its emphasis on the chorale and 
the active participation of the congre
gation which has offered the most in· 
teresting possibilities to the composc,., 
All the important organ chorale varia
tion fOlTlls have grown out of the needs 
of the liturgy: the prelude as an elab
orate pitch-giving "mtonation" for the 
rongregational singing; ale ~rgan ch.ora~e 
as an element of Alternallmspraxrs. In 

sub cornrnunio playing. and 10 on. Such 
scttings continue to be composed by 
first-rate German composers. many of 
whom are also working organists. To be 
sure, the fOnDS are employed in freer 
fashion, the language is often aggres· 
sive. and the tedmique demanding. But 
many of these worKs are among the 
most important being written {or or· 
gan today. and desen·e the attention of 
venturesome organists who can play 
them as much as tJley have deserved 
the intercst of the idealiltic publishers 
who have published them. 

At this point it should be: made clear 
thaL tllis article is not a polemic for 
contemporary German organ music as 
such. nor is it intended to make prop
aganda for certain works or composers. 
Rather. it will ~ek to show how two 
composers, Johann Nepomulc. David and 
Siegfried Reda. ha\'e confronted the 
unique stylistic problems inherent in 
contemporary works for organ written 
for use within the framework of the 
Gennan Protestant liturgy. In the opin
ion of the author. it is David and 
Reda who have done the most, either 
conSCiously or unconsciously. to pro· 
duce a theoretical basis (or the com
pOSition of liturgical organ music in 
the spirit of our age, and at the same 
time. have provided the possible means 
for the continuation of a uadition that 
extends back to Michael PraelOrius. 

For purposes of this discussion. "U
turgical organ music" is defined as mu
sic based on chorale tunes or other 
pre· existent melodies and intended for 
use in the Protestant liturgy. From the 
perspective of the 20th celltUry, this 
definition already sugges15 the st),listic 
problems referred to above: gh'en the 
neces.!ity of a cantus finuus·based rom
position, the task becomes that of the 
succesaful integration of tonal or modal 
materials from ule past into an ad
vanced harmonic or contrapuntal fab
ric in the spirit of the 20th century. 

In a lUud.·discussed and provocative 
article written ~vC!ral years ago. ,YoU· 
gang Fortner declarod. in effect, that 
such an integration was an impossibility 
(Wolfgang }'ormer, "Geistlidle Musilc. 
heule," Mwit und Kirclle, Jahrgang 
27 [1957], 11) . He states that. because 
tbe chorale IS the central clement in 
German ProtesLant dlurcll music. the 

Dr. Johns is pro/eSlor 0/ ",w it; al the 
UniveTJily 0/ Coli/omia, Riverside. He 
is a gTtJduate 0/ Nortl,weslerrl Univer
sily, the Akodem;e /ur Mwilc, l'ienfUJ~ 
and tl,e Univenit1 01 Vienna, He ',as 
p ublished numerow tJrlicies and Migi-
1101 compositions, 

liturgical music of that church must 
be capable of incorporating the dlorale, 
and is. therefore. bound to tonality. If 
a composer chooses, however, to com
pose in an atonal idiom. it is impos
sible for him to fonn a "structural 
bridge" to the "world" of the chorale. 
Fortner suggests that such a liturgical 
music is dead: there exists only the 
possibility of a "geistliche Musik," that 
IS, a bto:ldly defined "&aaed music," 
completely free in tenns of musical ma
terials. 

Writing a few yean after Fortner, 
Alfred nuerr makes somewhat more 
specific comments in regard to the 
problem: "Almost every chorale set
ting of the 20th century is placed in 
the dilemma of either dressing the 
chorale· tune in the harmonic and mel· 
odic garb of past st)'le periods, or join
ing voices to it winch obey laws other 
than those governing the tunc itself. 
In the first instance the result is a 
style cop)': in the setond it is caprice; 
and even eminently successful ~uings, 
sudl as that found in Alban Berg's 
Violin Concerto. amfinn the peripheral 
nature of such a compositional ~ro
cedure. A 12·tgne chorale-biciDlum 
would be a tolal impossibility" (Alfred 
Duerr, "Gedanken zum Kirchenmusik
schaffen Ernst Pepping .... ACwilc. und 
Kirch •. J.hrgan~ 31 [19611.155). Du~rr:. 
comments are 10 regard to Peppmg s 
theory of "expanded diatonic materi
als" and its realization in that com· 
poser's church music. DUerr admits 
that. in certain works. a measure 01 
good will is required of the listener 
who has (0 "go along" with the com· 
poser or "{eel himself transported from 
the world of Stravinsky into that of 
Peter Cornelius" (Duerr. "Das Kirchen· 
musikschaffen Peppings," 155), WhetJu:r 
completely successful or not. Pepping 
has made the attempt, at least. to 
confront the problem of cantus [irmw 
composition in the 20th century. and 
has - to paraphrase Duerr - "met 
the chorale half way." 

That Fortner was unwilling to con
front this problem is understandable: 
though at one t>oint in his career he 
was involved wuh church music. his 
real interest is reflected in his success 
after World War II as a composer of 
concert and theater music. What is dif· 
ficult to understand in Fortner's article. 
however. is his seemingly restricted 
view of tonality. which resembles more 
the standpoint oC a pedantic musicol
ogist than that of an acth'e composer 
with broad musical horizons. The fact 
is, tonality is not and never has been 
a monolithic entity as Fortner seelUS 
to suggest. Schumann's tonality, for ex· 
ample, is much freer and more fluid 
than that of Mozart. Similarly, atonal
ity is not one thing: Schoenberg's lOne 
row produces quite a different result 
from that of Stravinsk.yl In that gray 
uea of fusion between diatonic and 
chromatic materials, even the "im
possible" 12-tone chorale bicinium men
tioned by Duerr. could - in the hands 
of an imaginative composer - be
CORle a conVincing reality_ 

Since the mid-1920's. Johann Nepo
muk David has been composing for the 
organ, and, owing to the quantity 
and quality o( his output. is generally 
regarded in Germany and Awtria as 
the most important composer (or the 
instrument since Max Reger. The bulk 
of his works are ontw finnus COIII
positions published under the title, 
Choralwerk: at last count. this series 
comprised .f8 work:!. It includes short 
preludes and organ chorales. as well 
as multi-movement partit.:ls on a mon
umental scale. Since the composition of 
these works J,as been over a span of 
some 45 years. the CllOralllJeTk is an ex
cellent source for tracing the develop· 
ment of David's musical style. 

The early works are harmonically 
oonscn;ltive; here Davjd is learning 
his aa[t by imitating a classical model. 
J . S, Bad •. But even in this early pe
riod. the emerging personality of the 
composer and the staples of his style 
come to the fore. One of these staples 
is mOllolhemalicism; in David's ap
proach, this means that cadi voice of 
a polyphonic work is, for the most part, 
derh·ed from the cantus firmus on 
which the work is bascd. This puts 
considerable strain on the technique of 
the romposer who is hard-presscd to 
effect variety in a procedure that is 
so saturated with unity. Aside from 
the variety achie\'ed through ornamen-

Some Recent Techniques In Contemporary 
German Liturgical Organ Music 
By Donold Johns 

tation, intervaUic changes, or other 
alterations of the original cantus firmus 
in the various voices of the pol)'phonic 
texture. Da.vid manages to circumvent 
the dangers of the all-Pervasive unity 
inherent in monothematicism by the 
use of the techniques of pol,me1er and 
polytonaWy. By causing his music to 
unfold on two or more metric levels 
and (or) two or more tonal levels si· 
multaneously, David injects a romplex· 
ity inlo the texture which provides a 
foil to the monothcmatic procedures. 
and. at the same time, creates a formid. 
able task (or the performer and the 
listener alike. 

Unlike the oft-cited examples from 
Milhaud's Saudades do Brasil, which 
sound more like extended harmonies 
than convincing polytonality, David's 
writing gives a genume imrression of 
multi-tonal simultaneity, 0 different 
tonalities operating on different planes. 
In Milhaud's "Corcovado." a popular 
textbook example of polytonaluy, tl,e 
purported poly tonal aspctu an: effec
tively nulfified by four·bar lhrose 
structure and the use of tonic an dam· 
inant hannonies in a predictable (ash· 
ion: the combination produces a mu· 
sical irony more in the spirit of Mozart's 
"M usical Joke" rather than a strong 
musical statement in an acoustically in· 
teresting idiom. The above criticism is, 
to be sure. not diruted at Milhaud, 
who b perhaps the most articulate 
theorist of polytonality (Cf. Duiw 
Milhaud. "PolytonaUte et atonalite," 
La Revue Mwicale, IV [1950». but rath· 
er at those historian. and theorists, who. 
in choosing questionable examples from 
the composer's oeuvre, promote mis
concrptions regarding the true nature 
of polytonality. 

David avoids the above problem by 
balancing his polytonaHty - which is 
practically always linear: each ,,'oice in 
the polyphony dearly indicating a dif
ferent lanai area - with polymcter, The 
result is not only a harmonic complex
ity, but a metrical and rhythmic com· 
plexity 3S well. This produces, in turn. 
a variegated phrase structure which 
equals in subtlety that to be found in 
tlle polyphony of J . S, Bach. Perhaps 
the over-ridin~ reason for the success 
of David's ICtungs. in terms of styliltic 
balance, is the fact that his use of 
these lCchniques is the result of a 
long evolutionary development which 
had a humble beginning with the imi
tation of dassical modds. David makes 
use of historical rrecedents in a new 
way: his polytona writing is a simple 
derivation from the real alUWer in clas
sical counterpoint, and his polymeter 
ma)' be seen as having its origins in 
the mensuration canon technique of 
Josquin. or in the logical extension of 
the principle of classical counterpoint 
in which different \'oices of the texture 
are delineated by the use of disparate 
Ilote values - one voice may be pri
marily in whole notes. another in halvd, 
and a third basically in quarter-note 
Illation, Like Bartok, who is also able 
to bring together a. multiplicity of mu
sical mo.terials and make a convincing 
musical statement, David is able to 
effect an organic unity because he 
works from a solid musical philosophy 

buttressed by an equally solid tedl' 
nique; he is not a novice or opportu
nist merely playing with techmol ~e
viers. Here. one never runs the nsk 
of feeling "transported from the ~or!~ 
of Stravinsky to that of Peter Cornellus : 
it is David's own world. 

An example from the C/fOralwer" 
which conbins the features of David's 
style discussed above is the setting of 
"Aus Liefer Not" from Vol. U of the 
~ries: 

(See Ex.mple I) 

M may be seen in this quota· 
tion, all the voices derive from 
the chorale tune on which the work is 
based. There is an explicit polymeter 
which is obvious from the simultan· 
eous use of 8/.f and ~ signatures. Be· 
yond this. there is an implicil poly. 
meter by virtue of the disparate note 
values in the various voice part..s: the 
bass voice is in whole notes (lower 
Pedal) • the tenor in halves (upper Ped
al) • and the 5Oprano is mainly quarters. 
The alto voice is also predominantly 
quarter-note motion. but it contrasts 
sharply with the rcst of the texture 
through the use of the 3/ 4 meter. On 
the tonal level. an examination of the 
example reveals three tonalities: the 
bass voia: on E. the tenor on B. and 
the soprano on G, The alto voice ~. 
gins on E in a freely treated version 
of the melody. but also toudu:s other 
tonal regions in the coune of the 
movement. In addition. the soprano 
voice provides another interesting - and 
new - faccL The chorale melody is 
treated as if it were a tone row, as a 
collection of pitches, rallier tha.n as a 
melodic structure with an imlDutable 
contour and profile: the notes of the 
tune are arbitrarily changed as to oc· 
tave position, creating a disjunct line 
not unlike those of Schoenberg or 
Webern. The original tune is further 
"alienated" by rhythmic dlanges (the 
half note. the tied quarters over the 
bar· line followed by the triplet fig
ure). and the destruction of the origi
l1al phrasing by the omission of the 
last note of the first phrase and the 
substitution of a quarter rest in its 
place (m_4). This kind of procedure 
brings liturgical organ music a giant 
step past Max Reger and definitely into 
the 20th century. 

As a practicing organist presiding over 
the magnificent Schuke organ at the 
Petri-Kirch!! in Muelheim/Ruhr. and 
as head of the Institut fuer evan
gelische Kirchenmusik at the Folk
wang-Schule in Essen. Germany. Si~· 
fried. Reda had always been. until hiS 
all-tao-early death in 1968, at the lead
ing edge of development in new music 
[or the Protestant churdl. Like his 
tcache,., Ernst Pepping. he made an 
earnest attempt to effett a satisfactory 
integration of the chorale into the fab
ric of his 20th-century style. and par
ticularly in two org:t.n wooo written 
in the yean 1964·65, achieves a syn· 
thesis which dem3flds our scrutin)" and 
which offers real possibilities {or fu
ture development. 

Before arriving at this ultimate stage 
in his development. Reda. like David. 
went through a number of stylistic 

Ex. 1. Aus tiefer Not (Choralwerit, Heft 15). Used by permission of Ihe publishers, 
Breitkopf &: Haertel. Wicsbadcn. Germany. 

Ex. 2. Ein Laemmlein zeht (page 15 or the score). Used by penuistiOD of lae 
publishers. JSaerenreiter-Verlag. K;useJ. Germany. 
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.,h:ues, each of which was important to 
the growth of his technique and his 
musical philosophy. Aside from the 
nrly influence of his mentor. Pepping. 
another compo5ef who served as a model 
for Reda was Paul Hindemith. Like 
most composen who appeared on the 
5«11C in OtTmany after World ,Var II, 
Reda probed the possibilities of the 
Hindcrnith .tyle. and this confrontation 
may be seen, above all, in his chorale 
concertos. Another Important influence 
would seem to have been Banok; Reda', 
particular debt to Bartok is in the 
area of rhythm. In the shorter organ 
chorales and preludes of the middle 
period, one finds a freer. more dynamic 
sense of rhythmic deVelopment. This 
experimentation with rhythm carries 
over to the last works. in which rhyth
mic complexity is one of the foremost 
characteristics. 

In his mature style, in the last vari· 
ation works for organ, Reda shak~s off 
any reliance on mOd~ls and arrives at 
a synthesis that Is uniqu~ .and fully 
capabl~ of a convincing, cont~mporary 
form of expression. 

Reda', m~thod involves the ~xploita
tion of what he called the "substance" 
of a chorale melody. This m~ans, 'imply, 
that the conMur of the m~lodic lin~ 
of the chorale is retained - the shape 
of the line, its direction - but the 
specific pitch d:wes of the noles may 
be altered. For cxample, if the note 
G-natural appears as a mmponent of 
a chorale melody, in Reda's technique, 
the note may. indeed, appear as the 
original G-natural. but he also permits 
himself the option of employing a G
Oat or G-sharp, the only condition be
ing that the note remain some kind 
of G - or its enharmonic equivalent. 
The principle may be illustrated by an 
exam~le &om the final section of 
Reda. s Meditations on "Ein Laemm
lein geht und tra.egt die Schuld." For 
purposes of compari50n, the original 
melody appears below the version of 
Red .... 

(See Exomple 2) 

Aside hom the rhythmic changes 
which, of course. also innuence the 
cha.racter of the setting, it is the altera
tions of the individual pitches which 
make for the unique sound achieved 
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by the composer. It shOUld be obvious 
from this example that. even though 
the cantus firmus is evident and func
tioning as the basis (or the comJK>S:i
tion, the tona.lity has ~n "Ioosenrd" 
and made exttedingly fluid by virtue 
or this proctdure, which makes it pos
sible (or Reda to II!!mploy any type of 
texture around the chorale material, 
including such as would be yielded 
by the USll!! of a 12-tone row_ 

Reda also exercises a large dcgTee of 
needom in the formal presentation of 
his material: "Ein Laemmlein geht," for 
example. doe:s not begin with the ma
terial from the opening phrase of the 
chorale melody. but rather with what 
seems to be the opening motive nom 
phrase three, a rising perrect fourth: 

Ex. 3. Chorale "Ein I.aemmlein geht" 
(ph", .. throe). 

~ r I 

I, I f IIr F r 
This becomes transformed, by way 

of Reda's method. into the interval 
of a tritone which is presented as a 
tone·duster. 

Ex. 4. Ein Laemmlein geht (opening 
measure). Used by permission of the 
publishers, Baerenreiter-Vcrlag. Kassel, 
Germany. 

The rtstng motion of this figure is 
a dominant characteristic of the chorale 
tune in gll!!neral. and Reda may have 
chosen it as his opening "fanfare" for 
reasons of unity, for the duster re
turns several times during the course of 
the work. 1f the a.ssumption is correct 
that this cluster derivet from phrase 
three (rather than, say. the opening of 
phrase two which al50 hu a rising 
rourth), one might also jwtify the po
sition of this clwter on the bllSis of 
the lext. The German teXt at the op
ening of phrase three is "6 geht dahin," 
referring to the lamb going to its 
slaughter, which ill, of coune, the cen
tral statement of the chorale_ 

One final example to show how this 
method works together with contra
puntal combination may be seen in 
the last measure of the Andante poco 

Sostenuto section of the Meditations 
on "Herzlich lieb bab Ich dich, 0 
HlI!!rr," in which the 'jnt phra5C of 
the tune (middle voke) is mmbined 
contrapuntally with the last phrase 
(tep voice). Obviowly the composer 
was intrigued here by the fact tha.t 
the phrases can functien for all but 
the last few notes as mirrors of one 
another. 

Ex. 5. Henlicb lieb hab Icb dlcb. 0 
Herr (Andante poco sostenuto: page of 
of the score). 

This exploitation of the "melodic 
substance" of the chorale as outlined 
above is not entirely original with 
Reda, but stems substantially from the 
theory of "lI!!xpanded. diatonic materials" 
of his t~cher, Ernst Pepping. Pepping 
regards the chromatic 5Qle as a fic
tion, as a mere coll~tion of half-steps 
or. as he puts it. "01 lexicon of pitches" 
(Ernst Pepping, Der Polyphone Soh: 
I, p. 18). He regards the seven-tone, 
diatonic scale as the best conceivable 
fundament for musical construction, 
and, instead of employing the chro
matic scale as such, evolves a cumhcr
some theory of changing modes by 
means of which he is able to derive 
all 12 notes within the octave. In the 
key of C, for example, depending on 
the particular mode being employed, 
if one needed a D·nat , it could be de
rived from the Phrygian or Locrian 
modes: an F-sharp would be bonowed 
from the Lydian mode: a.nd B·nat 
could be got from Dorian. among oth
ers. etc. (Alfred Duerr summarizes this 
whole concept in his Pepping :uticle in 
Mwi* und Kirche cited. above, pp. 150-
151.) Thw, the top note (D·sharp) in 
the opening tone-cluster from "Ein 
Laemmlein geht" (see Ex. 4) may be 
viewed. in its departure froin the D
natur.J.1 of the original tune, as a aim
pie bonowing - in the Pepping sense 
- from the Lydian mode. 

Though the original theory was I;trge· 
Iy Pepping's. it rcmain~d (or Reda to 
realize its (ull potential in practice. 

That the procedure has potential Is 
reinforced by the fact that it is em· 
plo)'ed not only by Reda, but also by 
Johann Nepomuk David in his most 
recent works. In a p.ntita on "Nun 
komm. der Heiden Heiland," writlen 
in 1969, David treats the chor.J.le tune 
in similar fashion. In the following ex· 
a.mple laken nom the first movement 
of the partita. audal changes are made 
which conform wholly to the method of 
Reda.. Here again, the original tune is 
underlaid to aid the comparison: 

Ex. 6. Nun komm, der Heiden Heiland 
(Choralwerlc, Heft 19). Used by pennis
sion of the publishers, Breitkopf &: 
Haertel. 'Vill!!sbaden. Germany. 

Not only does David alter the pitches. 
but he employs the octave and rhythmic 
displacements discussed. ~arlier as well. 
The combination produces a tonal flex· 
ibility a.nd freedom which could be 
adapted to a.ny style, whether consCTV4 
ative or extreme, tona.l or atonal. 

With these techniques. David and 
Reda ha\'e produced fascinating so
lutions to the problems of ontus 
firmus compo$ition in the 20th cen· 
tury. solutions which are, in fact, not 
only applicable to liturgical organ 
music. They ha.ve succeeded in form 
ing a structural bridge to the world 
of the chorale - while employing ex
panded tonality and even atonality -
In a manner that Fortner suggested was 
impossible. 

The scope of these ",orks. and their 
complexity. precludes. in most insunc· 
es, their use in anything but a concert 
situation. It remains, therefore, (or ar4 
listic composers, with the "gift 10 be 
simple." \YarlUng on a Ics.s monumental 
scale. to take the techniques developed 
by David and Reda and produce the 
GebraucJumluik - in the best sense: 
of the word - which can further en
hance the service-playing, liturgy-bound 
repertoire of 20th-century organ mU4 
..ie. 

---------------------------------------
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Playing the Organ in France 
By David fuller 

We read much of European organs 
and much about the principles of play
ing on them. but there arc not many 
of us who have the chance to test the 
principles with specific music on a 
specific instrument. This chronicle is 
an anempt to convey what it was really 
like to prepare concerts on two histori. 
cal instruments as different from one 
another as organs cm be. 

The first concert was the opening 
redtal in the Cydt: d'orgut: of last sum
mer's Avignon festival, on an organ I 
had never secn in the! ncarby lown of 
Malauttne. The inviLalion to play came 
in MaTch while J WotlS still in the remote 
eLy of Burralo. N.Y .• and the program, 
which was due by Easter, had to be 
plannrd on the basis of a printed de
scription of the instrument. There was 
one manu31 of four octaves [rom CC 
(minus the hollam cqO and a toes· 

only pedal boanl d to /Tanraise of 18 
notes drawing down the lowcst octaVe 
and a half of the manual. (The pedals 
included the low CC#.) Some of the 
manual stops were divided at middle 
C - C#' allowing solo c((ec15 and dia
logues that could be fitted into the 
oompous. This was the layout of the 
stops: 

Left: Montre 8' 
Bourdon 8' 
NOlAn! 2~' bau 
Doubleue 2' 
Flute <I' ba» 
un,o' I~' bus 
TrompeUe bau 
Cymbale 11 
Riaht: Comet V ((rom middle C) 
Prestant <I' 
Naun! 2~' ,",ble 
Flute <I' tnble: 
Larisot 1~' trtble 
Foumlture IJJ 
Trompette treble 

There was an 8' flute of 13 notes for 
the boltom octave of pctlals which was 
always on. as was the pedal coupler. 

1 must confes.s to some moments of 
disquiet at the thought of putting to
gether 70 minutes of music on such an 
instrumenl. In the end. it was the his
tory of the org:m that gave me tI1e idea 
for the progr.lm. 

Although the church was built by the 
first French pope, Clement V, in 1809-
14, the carliest recorded organ was made 
by Jean-Jacques Posalgues in 1637. Most 
of the present case e\'idently dates from 
thcn. A complelely new instrument was 
installed in it in 1712 by Charles Bois· 
.§Clin, ami it is t.'SscntiaUy this instru· 
ment which survh'cs today, as rebuilt 
in 17801 by Joseph Isnard, nephew of 
thc builder of the famous organ at St. 
Maximin. The organ was restored and 
the pedal nute added in 18·H. In 1965 
the organ builder Alain Sals of Malau
CeDe undertook the restoration . of the 
pipework and returned the disposition, 
whidt had undergone a few changes for 
the worse, 10 roughly the stale in which 
Isnard had IcCt it. The pedal nute and 
the very usc(ut divided £lute 4' were 
allowed to remain. 

Upon TC;ading the outline of this his
tory. J conceh'ed the idea of building 
thc progr.lm ;around the fh'e major 
dates in the organ's life. The ideal 

AIr. Fuller tetl.cll~J th~ IIiJtory 0/ mU' 
sic CI t the Sla'~ UniverJUy 0/ Nnu Yor'\ 
at nul/alo and dir~cts th~ grddlUl'e 
program. 

would h;a\'c been to locnte music which 
might ha\'e been heard on this parti
cular organ at c;ach of its inaugurations, 
but such a task would have had to be 
carried out on Ole spot and would have 
amounted to a major research project. 
With the library resources at my dis
posal, even finding '10 minutes of 
French music composed or published on 
those dates and pl3p,ble on a one
manual organ proved impossible. Fj
nally I decided to have one French 
piece and one foreign one for C:lch of 
the first four dalcs, and devote the 
final one to a set of picas by Daniel 
J'inkham that simply had to be on tlle 
program - they were writlen in 1965 
(or the inaugur.ltion of the restored 
BraUle organ whiclt was presented to 
Kings Chapel in BOSlon the year after 
BoisseJin built the M:11allcene organ. 
Like the latter, the Braule organ has a 
single divided m:1nual - too many co· 
incidences to ignore. The program took 
the following shape: 

)o'or 1637: Ratlluet, FGntaiJ;~ (1636-
1648) and Frescobaldi, Toccata CTomati
ca per l't'/rontiolle (1635) 

)o'or 1'112: Piroye, L';mmorUlle and 
La brillnnte (1712) md Bach. Pastorale 
(1708-17171) 

For 1'184: Be3uva.r1ct·Charpentier, 5 
\'ersets from Journal d'orgu~ (1784) and 
MOlOlTt. Ovt:Tture (from an unfinished 
piano suite, 1'182) 

For 1841: Berlioz, Hynult! pour fiM
valion (1835) and Hesse, Pr~/ude and 
Fllgue in E (18W-55) 

For J965: Pinkham. Five JloluntarieJ 
(1965) 

The difficult dates were 165'1 and 
1841. There is very little surviving 
French organ mwic betwccm Titdouze 
and Louis Couperin, and though there 
was no lack of It around 1841 . it is now 
so totally out of fashion :1S to be diffi · 
cult of access. There were other prob
lems - compass, for example. Some 
pieces had to be transposed to fit the 
keyboard and pieces demanding the ef. 
fect of two manuals had to be chosen 
to be realiz.able within the \'ery re
stricted limitations of the dh'ided stops. 
Dialogues (the Piroye works are of this 
kind) would need the services of two 
stop· pullers, one on cach side. The tem
perament was said to IJc unequal. mak. 
ing many of tl,e h:lmlonic effects from 
1784 on risky. Neverthcless, I sent in 
the program and was assured of the nee· 
(,'ssary assistants, I took the precaution, 
however, of rescn'ing a room at Malau
rene for the whole- week preceding the 
recital so that I would ha\'e plenty of 
time to work things out, 

On the 10th of July in Paris, I got 
on the super-train called Ole Mistral. 
and, upon arrh'ing in Avignon. hired a 
car and dro\'e the 25 miles to Malau
eene. The real mistral was blowing and 
continued to do SO for the regulation 
tInee days. making Pro\'enee as cbilly 
as Paris had been. My name was all 
O\'cr town in enormous red letters on 
bright ),ellow posters, e\'en stretched 
across the main street on a streamer. 
MalaucCne is a picture· book I'ro\'cncal 
town in the roothi1ls of the 6,OOO·ft. 
mount Ventollx, a tightly paekcc.J jumble 
of red tiled roofs surrounded by the 
main business street which follows the 
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line of the walls. now mostly dCSlro),cd. 
The church stands at an upper comer, 
rough and utterly plain on the outside, 
bearing the marks of endless vicissitudes. 
The door, enormous and ironbound, 
sagging on its ancient hinges. was still 
open, and I walked in. The interior is 
one plain, high na\'e without columns 
or side-aisles. a gothic arch in cross
section, with side chapels. a renaissance 
apse. :1nd tiny round·arched windows 
placed high in the walls. The west wall 
IS vast and blan", exapt for a. SfD:l1l 
rose· window and a couple of SOITY 
trompe· l'oeil painted wimlows. Against 
this somber background, on a wooden 
balcofll' glows lhe little organ, an ob
ject 0 incredible luxury in such sur
roundings. The case is a national monu
ment, entirely gilded, lIle carving subtly 
accented in red, the pipes tin. Gold 
doors hide the keyboard. The door to 
the balcony was Jocked. so I went off 
to get myself installed in a. hotel room, 
eat something and see the organ builder 
to get the key. Alain SOIls was out, but 
his apprentice: showed me tlle shop. an 
old vaulled convent chapel ncar the 
church, with the Virgin still in her 
niche over the door. They were finish· 
ing up a. small single.m:mua.1 organ in 
the Italian st}'le which had the gentle. 
singing clarity and the separately draw
ing ripieno characteristic of this kind 
of instrument. It was more or less port
able and seemed to be (a.r more ellann
ing and flcxible as an accompanimental 
and e\'en as a solo instrument than the 
wual German type of positive organ, 

It was not until the next morning 
that I was finally shown the instrument 
I was to play. First Alain SOils pla)'ed 
to me as 1 listened below. then he 
showed me the various idiosyncracies of 
the instrument and left me to work. 
Thcre is little point in trying to give 
a word·picture of the sound of an or
gan: in any case, a record will shortly 
be available played by Lucicnne Anton
ini. J can at least say this: tJlat with 
the exception of a few bass pipes in 
poor condition and perh:1ps the pedal 
flute. C\'cry stop did what it h:ld to do 
faultlessly, with character and indh'id
uality. 

For example, the montre m:1de a de
licious, quiet, rclaxed sound by itself 
but was (ully equal to its task as foun· 
dation for the full plei,,·j~u - the bour
don only :1ddcd weight. Yel the two 8'5 
together blended into a broad, silky ef
fect itk-al for Berlioz, ilDd the oourdon 
had color enough to playa wholc piece 
on it and solidity enough 10 substitute 
for the montre In a lighter plein,jeu. 
Either mixture could be used alone 
with a variety of found:1tions under
neath; together they made a cohesive 
whole. The trompctte by itself alone 
made a fine rich grrmd·jeu, growing in 
power and richl1l"~s with the addition 
of the prestant, mut:1lions, and as a 
climax. the cornel. As a solo stop it 
could be lyrical in the soprnno and 
sharply rhythmic in the bass. The cor
net gained in brilliance as it wcnt up, 
helping to mold solo lines and giving 
grCilt solidity 10 the trebles in the grand
jell . The bass of the 01' nUle did its 
duty as the normal accomp:1nimcnt to 
solos on the half-stops. To me, the most 
eXlr.lordinary characteri:nic of the in· 
strument was the Ulend of the muta· 
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tions. Either nasard 0[' larigot added to 
a single 8' stop knit itself instantly into 
a new color wnose components were no 
longer heard as separate pitches, :1nd 
this was true to a greater degree than 
I remember ever hearing even in the 
bass of the nasard. a stop I usually de· 
lest without something to cover it. The 
larigot. of cnormous sca.le with very low 
mouths, could be used to excellent ef· 
feet in the plein'i~u and of course 
blended even better than the nasanl in 
solos. For that matter, the usual exclu· 
sions of French registration could be 
ignored to 3 remarkable extent - the 
trompette entered happily into the 
1,/e;'I·jell with a fine if un·Frcnch ef
fcet. One did not want to add the mll· 
lations and flutes to this combination, 
however. The cohesiveness or the cornet 
ranks was again the most remarkable 
I have heard. 

The mechanical arrangements were 
c!\SCntially those: of 1712. To the glori
ous sounds of the pipes was added every 
spedes of c1aUer. which sti.1ngely 
enough did not carry very much to the 
listeners. The keyboard was new. the 
keys of roughly harpsichord dimensions. 
The stop handles pulled out to different 
lengths - up to 6" - and demanded 
varying efforts ranging from moderate 
to great to move Olem. The pedals, 
which worked through slots in the in
clined toe· board, were dearly designed 
for lairy toes - they were not much 
bigger than ordinary manual keys and 
very dose together, so lIlat the greatest 
attention was necessary to avoid tramp· 
ing on more than one at a time. In 
theory. one is supposed to rest one', 
heels on the heel·board (attached to 
the bench) and reach out with the toes, 
but for me this worked only on the 
naturals; I had to lift my heels well up 
while playing the sbarps to avoid hit· 
ting the naturals. Every instinct of good 
pedalling led to disaster. Foot·crossing 
was out of the question. EVen playing 
two successive naturals with different 
feet was dangerow without looking 
closely. The right technique seemed to 
be a series of hopeful ltabs. 

There was no question of choosing 
pedal stops. Whatever was on the m:1n· 
uals came down on the pedals except 
for one note, the low C·sharp: to this 
was always added the big. rather he:1vy 
nute. Thus one had always three dif
ferent registrations on the pctIah de
pending on what note was being played: 
solo flute on the low C'sharp, coupler 
only on the top five notes, both for the 
remaining 12 notes. The Oute was too 
big for the Bach PQ.Jlornie and one of 
the Charpentier pieces, so the assistant 
on my left did troisicme main, 1 had 
planned a good many rlaccs in the 
progrnm where the peda was to take 
over a piece of the bas.s line to facilitate 
fingering: most of these had to be put 
back in the hands. 

Isnard had suppressed a couple of 
pedal notes at the lOp and put in a 
drum; there was a big pair of iron 
peda.ls that once brought on some stops; 
there was a tremolo - none of these: 
now worked. My tremolo was the ideal 
kind: a sensitive finger on the reservoir. 
To change from baue de ,rompeUt: to 
de.uus d~ cornet required the left-hand 
assistan t to retire the bourdon a.nd the 
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trumpet bass and ildd the bous of the 
flute -t' if it wasn't already on, while 
the right-hand assistant drew tI1e cor
net. Not many stop, but a lot of muscle 
and wood 3!pIIlSt wood. To change from 
grand jcu to plein jeu required the 
simultaRCOus manipulation of ninc or 
morc registers and made II fearful racket. 

The acoustics were superb. The sound 
seemed to expand into the big nave 
and rolled around impressively when 
a chord w<u released. After a while. I 
found myself playing to the building. 
adjusting tempi down, allowing the 
building (0 make the bddge between 
phrases, sharpening the articulation. 
The physical effort of playing, the con
sciousness of the action, the intensity 
of character. the unequal temperament 
made cach note and each interval an 
adventure. l'ct what might have seemed 
a disjunct and perhaps coarse sequence 
of events was all welded into mwical 
continuity by the building. 

I practiced all week. The: registration 
I had worked out in advance nceded 
little ch.:mging. Alilin Sals and his sum· 
mer helper were: my combination aclion: 
and after I had L1pcd in tiny labels with 
red. for port and blue for starboard, they 
were able to follow all of the sometimes 
rapid and complicated cha.nges with 
security. We had two rehearsals. 

On Sunday morning, the day of the 
recital, I went to mass in ?tIalaucenr:. 
The chairs in the church had all been 
turned around to face the oJ1r-ln. so a 
small altar was set up at the west end. 
The \'crsatilc Alain So"s was at the or· 
gan. and he began with a cantw·firmw 
piece which 1 did not recognize but 
thought might be Titcloule. The ordi· 
nary of the mass was sung in accompa· 
nied chant alternatim between a soloist 
in the organ lort 3Ild the congregation. 
in Latin, I was pJc!3scd 10 note. All the 
responses were 31so sung by the congre· 
gation, who seemed to know the music 
by heart. There was a ridt de cornet 
wreathed with fioralure at the offenory, 
morc music at the communion, and a 
gumd jt!u for the Jor';e. I asked Mr. 
S.lIs what his voluntaries had been: they 
were impro\'ised: where he learned to 
play: he was self·taught. 

In the afternoon, along with the 
crowds of people that seem to tum out 
for any concen in France that is well 
publicized came black storm douds. The 
recording engineer for the radio asked 
me to play" loud and a soft chord (the 
recital was to be broadcast the next 
day) . The thunder Clme and the Jights 
began to flicker, Olnd the church filled 
to capacity. We began - I say we, be· 
cause so much o[ the concert was a 
kind o[ ensemble o[ nOle·playing and 
stop· pulling - and the electricity held. 
I round ocClsion more than once to 
swear at the pedals. a. page got out of 
order and the correct one was put be
fore me upside down, I played a few 
wrong notes with my fingen. but other
wise things went more or less accord· 
ing to plan. But I began to notice that 
the glorious acoustio had been .wal· 
lowed up and that my playing style, so 
Clrefully adjustcd to them, was now 
too dry. and I realized with a thrill of 
disqUiet that the audience could hear 
every note 1 was playing with a. clarity 
that I hadn't bargained for at all. No 
one laughed out loud at the Beauvarlet
Charpentier group or at the Hesse, both 
of which I thought screamingly funny 
- the latter in the style of a Victorian 
hymn gone mad. But tlle French and 
Anglo·Saxon senses of humor are not 
the same. and at least e\'erything had a 
historical reason for being there. The 
untcmJ.>cred ll.tirds D·nat to F that kept 
appeilftng in Daniel Pinkham's pieces 
sounded out of tune (though one C· 
major triad sountled so r.lvishing that 
I heh..l it longer lllan wrinen). people 
applauded politely and went away, and 
a gentleman (rom the radio handed me 
a couple of banknotcs. 

Playing on Cava1l1c·CoU's last great 
instrument at Saint·Ouen, Rouen, was 
in some ways - the aesthetic, musical 
ones - like a trip to another flanet: in 
allier ways - the discovery a glorious 
sounds and unconquerable mechanical 
problems, it was not so di(ferent from 
the Malaucene experience. I arrived in 
Rouen to begin work on a Wednesday 
afternoon, checked in at a superb hotel, 
the Poste, and presented myself to the 
Abbe Vion, cure of Saint·Ouen. He gave 
me a set of keys to llie church so that 
I could oome and go as I pleased at any 
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hour, advised me to buy a DashlilJht, 
and showed me the fC'Olrsome electrical 
arr.lngemenlS. SOlint·Ouen was begun 
early in the 14th century in high gothic 
style and finished about 250 years latCT 
to the origin.lI tlesips. It is longer than 
Notre-Dame in Pans and about as high, 
though with single raUICT than double 
side-aisles. The organ, which is exactly 
as Cavaill~·CoU left it in 1890, minus 
its thunder-pedal. has an ideal situation 
a little less than halfway up the west 
wall and well away (rom it - not crowd
ed lip into the vault like that of Notre· 
Dame. The old case of 1630 had to be 
used, a requirement which restricted 
the number of stops and dictated some 
of the mechanical peculiarities, but at 
least the builder did not have to worry 
about gelting the sound out past mas· 
sive woodwork, as did both he and Cli
quot before him at Saint.Sulpice. 

The positif went into the old case 
behind the organ bench, the ~nter pan 
of the main case lool: the 20 SlOps of 
the GreOlt and Bomharde \rea.lIy two 
sections of the same division , and the 
pedal went into the sides of the case. 
The enonnous swell box was added 
behind and a little higner than the 
main case, with the swell speaking 
through the great. The largest pedal 
basses were tucked about out of sight. 
Physially. therefore, the organ Wal 
really a big three·manual. 

The old position of the console en 
ft!n~lre - let into t.he case - had to be 
used as there was barely enough room 
(or a pedal board and bench between 
the positi( and main cases. The case 
limitations had other consequences. 
There was no room for the "ampbithea· 
tre" armngcment o( stops as in other 
large Ca\'aillc·Colls, nor for tbe ma
chinery o( a pneumatic stop action. As 
a result, tlle 64 stops are in stepped 
jambs parallel to the keyboards and 
draw a good five: inches agaimit consid· 
crable resistance. One hilS to lean over 
to reach the stops in the top two rows. 
There was likewise no roorn ror Barker 
machines 10 the Positif, SO that manual 
(the bollom) has direct mechanical ac· 
tion and nothing couples to it. Instead, 
the positif couples up to the swell, 
which does have Barker· lever action. 
The bombarde, which is the top man· 
ual, has direct mechanical action. In 
order to play positi( and swell against 
swell alone, both must be coupled to 
the great, which is then silenced br. 
being discngaged from its "machine.' 
To progress to swell and positif against 
greal. swell, and positif. two pedals must 
IJc pushed: the positif to swell mupler 
and the great 10 lDachine. On the 
other hand, the mmpletenes.s o( both 
swell and positif make some coupling 
unnecessary, and one can gel nearly full 
organ on the swell manu31, if needed. 

Saint·Ouen, Rouen. 
Cavai1l~·Col1, 1890. Tracker and Barker
lever action. Original mndition. 

GRAND·ORGlIE (II, hr.u) 
16 MOhlft 
16 Vi02oh'baue 
16 Bowdon 
8 Montrc 
8 Diap;uon (bri.htcr) 
8 Flute hannohiquc 
8 Bourdon 
8 SaliciorW 
.. Prestaht 
8 Trompeue (cham.ade , 
.. Clairon (daamadc) 

POSITIF (wck. I , tr:lcker) 
8 MOhtn: 
8 Bourdon 
8 Gounhe (bi, and keen) 
8 Unda "bria 
.. Dulciana (octave of munlre ) 
.. Flute douce 
2 Doubfetle 
V Plein·jeu 

16 Cor an,lllis (ehonu fnd) 
II Trompelle 
II CrolDome 
.. CJairoo 

BOMDARDE (IV, with CO, thd;er) 
8 FlUte (open) 
.. FlUte 
2 Doublette (nute ) 
V FournitW'l! 
V Cornet (16', lrom mid C ) 

16 Bomba~ 
16 BaIlOn 
8 Trompetle 
4 Clairon 

(Bombarde, Troln,eue, and Clairon 
operate as a group by pedal only, thou,h 
knobs move ph,..iea1ly when pedal is 
pressed.) 

RECIT (JU, Barker, enclotcd) 
16 Quintaton 
16 Como dolce (bourdoa 10 mid C, thea 

open Dute) 

8 Diapason 
8 FlUte travenicre 
8 Viole de pmbe 
II Voix ct.lc:ste 
8 Cor de nuit (quiet nute) 
8 Vol. CoIie:nnc (nute eddie) 
.. FlUle oclavianle 
of Vtole d'amour (hen) 

2~ Quinte (ItrinlY) 
2 Doubkue (flutey) 

1·111 CariJlon 
V Cornet (mid C) 

16 Tuba ma,na 
8 Trompette hannonique 
8 BllSSOn et hautbois 
8 Clarinelle 
8 Voill humaine 
... Clairon hannonique 

PEDAL 
32 Soubasse (nsultant 10 GS) 
16 Contrebaue 
16 Soubasse (32') 
.B~ 
8 Violoncdle 
8 Bourdon 
.. Flute 

32 Contre bombarde 
16 Bombarde (independent) 
16 B:uron 
B Trompclle 
.. ctairon 

1ltundn- huppl'ftKd) 

The disposition of the organ looks 
odd indeed: two 4' principals, two 
chorus mixtures. five 16' flues on the 
manuals, and no (ewer than 17 chorus 
reeds of which -40% are ilt 16' or !2'. 
Incredibly enough, there is nothing 
thick or muddy about the errect. Put 
on all the S's and 16's on the great, 
and instead of rumbling, they sing with 
a marvellous lucidity. Add the rttds 
one by one, and the sound geu louder 
and louder but never loses balance. 
What problems of clarity there arc arise 
from the enonnous.y reverberant acous
tics.' 

There are only stops and keys (or the 
hands 10 operate: everything else in· 
cluding coupling is done by means of 
a row of 19 pedals functioning in a 
great variety of ways and dcrniUlding 
from mooef2te to hecculC2n strength to 
work. I give the list, ill most of the dif· 
ficulties of playing on this instrument 
lie here. 

Pedal controls, kIt to ri,he. Hook-dowh unlea 
otherwise noted. 

I. Tir.uae G.O. (GL 10 Peci. coupl~r) 
2. Tirasse Pas. (POI. to Peel. coupler) 
3. Tirasse RCe. (Rk. to Ped. coupler) 
4. Anches PEd. (V~ntil lor all Pedal n-ecb) 
5. Ancltc:s Bomb. (Physicall,. cU.ws Bomt.nle 

16', TrompeUe 8', Clairon ,f' b,. pneumatic 
means. Docs not alfeet Buaon 16') 

6. Anches G.O. (V~DdI for Crat reedl. Above 
other pedals and Vert ltiff.) 

7. Anches POI. (MecbanM:al revertible alrect
ins Trompette and Clairoa onl,..) 

8. ARChes RCe. (Ventil lor 2%, 2, Cornet, 
Carillon, Tuba 1DaIM, Trotllpeu~, Clairvh. 
Doc:s not .ffect 1010 reeds.) 

9. Octavc:s p-aws G.O. (GL to Ct. 16') 
10. REc. lur C.O. octaws sraves. (5". So 

Gt. 16') 
Swell l'edal 
II. G.O. machiDe. (Muat be down rIP' GI. to .... ,.) 
12. Pol. lur C.O. (POI. to CL coupler) 
13. RK. lur C.O. (5w. 10 Ct. coupler. Aa,.. 

thinK coupled to 5w. also leu CGupled 10 Gt.) 
14. Borab. lur C.O. (Bomb. to Ct. coupler) 
15. Tremulant (Same level u Ancha G.O.) 
16. RK. octaves IfiIVCI. (5w. 10 5w. 16') 
17. Pas. sur REc:. (lu. to 5w. coupler) 
18. Rfc. octaves silnc:s. (5w. 10 5w. ,,'J 
19. Bomb •• ur Ric. (Bomb. to Sw. CGupler.) 

I had chosen the program knowing 
that there would be problems but as· 
suming that I would be able to find an 
assistant for each side to do most of the 
registration by hand. I bad chosen reck
lessly: Dupre, Prelude and Fugue in B 
to start, Widor, Symphonie rontQnt!, and 
the Reubke sonata. to finish. Alas, in
quiries far and wide were in vain, iUld 
it was not until a few hours berore the: 
recital that M. GouEllin. the oJ1r-lnist of 
St. Ouen, was able to go over the pro· 
gram with me (very kindly breaking 
into his vacation to do so). August is 
''0' the time to locate Frenchmen to 
do things. The result was that I tried 

1 Since many readers will have by aow the 
monumental Mutical Umble Societ,. n-cord
iDg of all ten Widor .1thphonitl pla,.ed at S& 
Ouen by Piern Labrie, I Ihould nOI~ that the 
organ is heard on the dUes with a:msid~rabIJ 
more directness and clarity than it is in the 
buUdin, by either the player or the audience. 
TIle pedal reflk an: IOmetimes too brvtal and 
tbe addition or substraction of SlOps is more 
noticcabl~. Still, there are man,. Slorious m0-
menta and the 8ttOmpiishmeni of Mr. Labrie 
- followin, upon his recordiDI 01 aU IiJc 
Vierne Iymphonies at Toulouse - it perfectl,. 
ltaguin,. 

to arrange as much of the registration 
as possible so as to be able to do it 
m}'sclf, and the rest to be done on the 
right side only. (The bench backs up 
against the positif case so that it is im
possible ror an iUSistant to pass (rom 
one side to the other without threading 
his way completely around behind the 
instrument.) 

There were moments of agony when 
I had to decide whether to give up CCf' 
tain ef(ecu. risk disasler by trying them 
ml~lf. or take the chance that one short 
rehearsal would be enough for an a~· 
sistant to practice them. It became evi· 
dent, for example, that I simply Was not 
going to get the great ancllt!J hooked 
down [or the first climax o[ the Reubke 
finale. I could stab at the pedal, but to 
leach over to the left side with the 
right (oot and exert the reqUired thirty 
pounds or so o( force calmly enough ~o 
that the pedal stayed hooked, while 
pla}'ing madly with the left (oot and 
both hands, was only intenniHenlly pos· 
sible. I had finally to renounce the 
great c1airon t!n c1,amade, whose stop 
knob (doubtleu for the sake of $\'mme· 
try) was at the extreme left. :and lei the 
assistant manipulate the trompetle (at 
£ar right), leaving the great a"cI,n 
hooked down for the whole movement. 
This was too had, as ",,·hen the pedal 
reeds arc on, even the complete battery 
of twelve manual ehonts reeds is barely 
enough to balance. 

A great deal of the regist~ation work 
in this program was prodUCing crescen· 
dos up to the full organ and decrescen· 
dos down to a meuo·(orle (in the 
French pieces) or pianissimo (in the 
Reubke) . The Final o( the 'Vidor sym. 
phony has no (ewer than nine of ll.ese 
changcs, some gradual, some abrupt, 
and they illustrate one of the bread·3nd· 
butler errects of this school of French 
music. The dynamic floor is founda· 
tions at 16', 8', and 4' on all manuals 
coupled together plus swell reeds with 
the box closed and perhaps the 52' flue 
on the pedal if lltere is one. On il")' 
nonnal French organ one can go (rom 
swell to coupled swell and posilif to 
grea(, swell, and positif, each group of 
foundations adding something more. At 
SI Ouen, this can only be done by stay
ing on the swell and then coupling the 
positif to it, or by disconnccting the 
great from its "machine," starting on 
swell alone, going to the great, to which 
swell and positif ha\'e been COUr)ed. 
thcll adding the great by means a the 
pedal called "great machine." After ar
riving at the great, one opens the swell
box and begins adding. It is here that 
the problems arise. Ideally, the next in· 
cremcnU shOUld be the positif and pat 
(at St. Ouell, bombarde) mixtures, but 
to do this requires either hand regi5-
tr.ltion. which is not really aicket on 
one of theese instrumtnu, or leaving 
one or more manuals uncoupled to the 
greal with the mixtures already on. and 
then adding the couplers. The disad· 
\'anlages or the latter lactic is that one 
sacrifices the foundation stops of the un· 
ccupled manuals in the dynamic "floor." 
It is easy to sec here the utililY of the 
grand·chMur manual that CavaHle·Coll 
added at the bollom of the old console 
at Notre·Dame: with all the great reeds 
and mixtures on it and all the other 
manuals coupling to it, one muld add 
the mixtures by simply switching man
uals. 

At St. Ouen, I used various expcdienlS. 
One was to leave the bombarde and 
positif mixtufCs on and the muplers 
off, relying on the wealth of foundations 
on the great and swell for breadth, ll.en 
add the couplers, bringing the two mix
tures on to the great, then the posilif, 
bomharde, great, and pedal reeds in 
that order. If there was not time for 
these six stabs, two on the right, then 
(OUf on the left, they muld be reduced 
either by having the politiC and born· 
barde already coupled (sacrificing the 
mixtures) or having the reed" on one 
01· both of those manuals already on, 
adding reeds and mixlure together with 
the coupler. It is worth observing that 
smoothness of the crescendo was not a 
problem. Saint·Oucn is so vast and res· 
onant that nothing sounds abrupt - it 
is almost impossible to tell from below 
exactly when even tlte pair of ch"made 
reeds comes on. Accurate timing o( ad. 
ditions is rarely necessary, and deletions 
are that much less critical. Nothing 
would be gained by adding individual 
reeds one by one (impossible anyway on 
the bom barde). It is also interesting lD 
note that without hand registration one 

(Continued, ptlfe 8) 
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JH!\'er quile arrin~s at the full tutti: two 
16' rttds. the bomb:ndc bilsson and ule 
positif cor :lOglais, arc always missing 
since Ihey are not a(fcctcd by any pedal. 
They arc by no means without effect. 

The Rcubkc sonata has two fairly 
rapid decrescendos from full or nearly 
(ull organ to almost nothing. At the 
end of the first mO\'crnelll [ did the Col· 
lowing - all by myself, I am proud to 
sa)': c\'crylhing was on except diOse two 
Hi' reeds, the strings and celestes, the 
bombardc doublcttc, and the 4' flute on 
lhe pedal. which was in the lOp row 

of stops on the righl. oul of my reach. 
"'irst the pedal and great reeds caIne orr. 
more or less at once since their ventil 
pedals are dose together. Then after 
six beats the bombardc reeds. and aClcr 
anotIler six tJu: pasita reeds (the mix
tures were still on). all by their pedal 
controls. Then, where the left hand 
can be Creed, I pushed in rapidly all 
the pedal flucs except the so{u."St 16' 
and 8' and all three l6's on the great. 
~cxt the oomb:mle and positif muplers 
10 great arne off rCInOl'ing their mix
tures from tlU! cnscmble, the swell bo~ 

was dosed, and the swdt reed·and·mix
ture \'entil relC3SCd. Finally I pushed 
in the great octave and unisons from 
loud to soft and rcmo\'ed the swell-to
great and sweJl-to-pedal couplen, end· 
ing on the great saUcional alone, a love· 
ly, gentle SlOp which in the musial 
context had tlu: required triple piano 
eCfect. 

It is clear that for this kind of regis. 
tration indh'idual SlOps do not ha\'c 
much importance. Ocasionally it will 
matter whether one or :mother stop 
comes on or oU at a given time, but tJus 
is rare; usually one thinks in groups, 
It is striking to watch a French organ
ist of the traditional school handling 
one of these big Cavaillc·Colls. For a 
lOUd piece he will pull all the SlOpS 
out except the celestcs - flutes, gam
bas, solo reeds - e\'erything in great 
handfuh, then register witll \'entib , 
manual changes and pedal couplen. 
The fact that, at St Ouen for example, 
five enonnolls pedal rectls including [he 
32' go on at once (assuming they are 
all drawn) e\'ery lime one presses the 
"entil causes no shock; by the time one 
is ready for them. a dozen other reeds 
arc already coupled to the pedals and 
the cbange is no more than ncccuary. 
Questions like whether one shOUld usc 
the montre or the diapason or ooth on 
the great in loud combinations do not 
arise. Ther arc there. so thc), arc dt;lwn, 
It should be noted . ho\\,c\'cr, that most 
or what is pla)'oo in this manner is im
pro\'iscd and llllls adaptable to the 
sounds that arc being produced. 

In fact, immense vanety and subtlety 
is possible at 5t Ouen because each 
stop is full of beauty. personality, and 
hlending rower. My pro~m made lit
tlc use 0 the "clas.sical' combinations. 
of course, though I did try to gct a5 
much clarity as postible for the Dupre: 
(ugue by using onl)' the montre, pres
tant, and bombardc mixture on the 
great with the positif 8',4', 2', and mix
ture coupled. It sounded crystal·clear to 
me though much less so, I imagine, 
from below. It was in the quiet parts 
o( the Rcubke sonata that the real op· 
portunities for variet), presented them
selvcs. The tWO swell doubles were a 
great luxury here, and for fh'e raVishing 
measures I had all three cc:le5les. the 

swell tG' quintaton and 4' string, the 
\0" and tremuJant and Ihe swell super 
on at once, 

If tJle demand (or autographs was a 
measure , the recital was a success - un· 
less, in their thrifty French way, the 
listeners simply wanted something tangi· 
ble to show {or their hour and a half. 
(Actually, as I found out later from 
the newspapers, the Reubke sonata , 
completely unknown. made an over
whelming impression ,) 

There lVilS one more recital , but UIC 
account would make discouraging read
ing. The organ, originally an carly 18th· 
century instrument of undetermined 
quality, had had all those things done 
to it which causes the younger genera
lion of French organ connoisseurs 10 
",rithe with anJICr - alteration of com· 
pass. specificatIOn, and tuning with 
much juggling of pipework, recomposi 
tion oC mixtures . additions. new me· 
chanisUl. It had becn brought to a statc 
where :m eclectic progr.llu from Rac
quet to Dupre was not only possible 
but necessary: no onc 11)'le of music 
sounded well enough on its 39 stops 
to be supportable (or a whole hour. But 
the experience l\'ilS valuable, as it 
clinched the lesson oC the oUler two re , 
citals. At Malaucene. J had used every 
ounce of my rcghtrational imagination 
to stretch the resources of the little in 
, tnunent around music that at best 
sounded makeshift on ii , den)'ing its 
nature, as it were, instc:l.d of trusting 
in the perfect union between its sonori
ties and the musical textures of the 
period to delight the cars and hold the 
attention of the audience. No such 
union existed for the last recital. The 
instrument was a passh'e or negativc 
partner whose characteristics were 10 
be circumvented , not relied upon. The 
paradoxical result was , to be sure, a 
hctkr redtal - I tnew that there "..auld 
be nothing but lhe performance and 
the raw music to carry it and so chose 
lhe mOK intrinsically attractivc and 
solid pieces that wcre In my fingers and 
played them for all I was worth. But it 
was at Rouen that everything came to
gether; music, pla)'ing, tlle sensuous 
splendor of the o'br.ln, and the stunning 
:Icoustia, each enhancing the other. 
T hat is the way it ought always to be. 

with the Reisner 601 ! 
For more responsive pipe operation at very low or standard 
wind pressures, the Reisner 601 Direct Electric Chest Magnet 
leads its field. Why? Twenty years of experience has made 
it the most DEPENDABLE! Featuring easy installation, 
the 601 saves money by eliminating boring and deteriorative 

pneumatic leathers. It is supplied with 5/S", 3/4", or l -l/S" 
valves in 40, 90, or 150·ohm coils, plus other sizes on special 
order. The 601 can be checked and regulated with the chest 
open-only an electric circuit is required. Also, two manuals 
can operate the same note without relays by means of 

specify the Reisner-

801 lJird Eleetrit; Chest M6fIIltIt. 
Availabl& in thrtie $l¥IdartJ valve Iii-. tflree l10il I'IIsistlinces. 
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on request). Write for in
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Cesar Franck - The Organist 

By Rollin Smith 

In the middle 1880's Jeanne Rangier 
painted the portrait of Cesar Franck at 
the con501c of the organ o[ Sainte· Cia· 
tilde which would (orc\'cr link him with 
his favorite instrument: the organ. In
deed. Franck is probably the only (am
ous composer WilD is consistently por
lraycc.1 as an organist. 

The suhjcct of Fr.mt.:. as organist in 
Chun:h as well as in concen has been 
dealt wilh ralher superficially bl' his 
biogTuphcrs. This article then, will pre-
54,"m 10f the [irsl limc a comprchcnsh'c 
listing of all the available accounts of 
Franck ;lS a professional organist. In 
chuled at the close arc three contem
porary accounts of his actual playinG 
_ 41gain, none of which is 3\'ailablc in 
the standard rdcrcnccs. \Vc enumerate 
below, in chronological order, the pub
lic perrormanecs or Cc.:"Sar Franck, The 
Organist. 

[,'rane,," twice inaugurated a new or
gan at Saint-Eustache. The first time, 
May 26, 1854, when the Ducroquet or
gan was built, was In company with his 
fellow-coulltryman. Nicolas Jacques Lem
mens, as well as Can'allo and Hazille, 
two Parisian organisLS who pla)"ed Du
croquct organs III their own churches, 
(It was customary throughout the 19th 
and, im.lccd, well into ll,is present cen
tuty to have neW org:lnS inaugurated 
not by one artist, but by as lIlany prom
inent organists as could be assembled 
ror the occasion. Thus. the 1ll000t faltl-
0115 namcs in Hhh-ccntury French organ 
music orten appear on the same pro· 
gram, cach pla)"!ng only one piece and/ 
UI" .UI illlprO\'isalioll.) Toul"Ue •.• ire men· 
tiuns lhat [:ranck pla}'ed the Gralld 
Piece S),III/Ilumiqllt!. "there being gell' 
eral astonishmenl. in the bad sense, it 
gues wilhuut sa)'iug," 

During the SUllllller ur 1856 Franci;. 
demunstrated the org:UI ror the Cathe
dral o( Can;;ISSOJllle ill C'l\'aille.Coll's 
erecting mum. The press rdease, which 
appeared ill the C:u:etJe IIIwi(lJ le was 
prohabl)' :iUlllnitted b}' the organ. 
huilder. 
M. Cesaf Ffomek, an c:u:cllcllt Ol1l'anllt, in bk
illg tI.e imtnllncn' ,hluu!h its l .... ces. t!lrL'W all 
it, hannollic and lU.uI l.oWbilili" into ~Iid, 
fint in an alll'c:re kind 01 IDUSN: wrillcn with 
BfTat 5kill by himself, and bter lI)' a series 01 
brilliant imllroviJaliun" 

I'-or the dt'1liC"ollion of his own organ at 
Saintc-Clolilde on December 19, 1859, 
Franck was joined by Lerebure-Wely. 
The latter, "the most popular o( living 
org-.J.nisu" playetl some :lluaclh'e im ' 
provIsations. Franck pla}'cd at Icast one 
or lhe Six IJ;tUJ ollicr than llie Final 
in Db (dcdicalcd to Lefeburc-Wely). Bc· 
sides impnn'isatiolls I;ranck includcd 
Bach's Prelude (Hid Fugue in E minor. 
The crilic rOf Gaulle llUuicnte, Adricn 
de la I--age. wI'ote: 
( Froam:k) besan widl a piece 01 lais own writ. 
ten in 0. broad and lun;cful style which Ulade 
a decp imprcAion on his huren, no leu 10 
because M. Fromck then turned away from his 
own comllO'itJom 10 draw on those conceived 
bv the Icni", 01 Jol.ann Sebastian Bach. 
M. Franck can onl,. Ita"e attained such skill 
throulh klnl Itud,. and pcfSe"eraDCe; .and it 
h.as WOII him, hom diU momcnt onward. 0. 

linn plac.e among org3nuts of the very Jint 
rank. He abo",ed himself, perhaps, at bit best 
",hcn, n:auminl tile rUle of composer, he Ilbred 
II Fi"al on the full organ, In tI,it work one 
",:as cOllhvnlcd with the mind and the musclcs 
of a lrue nwter mWM:~n , 

The imwguration or llic largest organ 
in Itl'ance, thc Cavaille,CoIl or Saint· 
Sulpice on April 19. 1863. brought 10' 

Rollin SmW. is arlist-in·residenee at 
the Brooklyn Museum. He performed 
the complete organ worlcs 01 Franck on 
Dec. 10, the 150tl, anniversary 0/ his 
birth, at St. illphoruus Church, New 
York City_ 
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"A IG Iribune, Franck itait Roi" 

Maurice Emmanuel 

get her hanck, Saint·S:acns and GuB-
111,1111. 

At an organ concert :at Sainte ClotBde 
"'mnd .. played an enlire recital or his 
own cOUlpositions including Ihe com· 
plete Six "ieees. The accounlS (rom ooth 
jnumalli are remarhbly sinlilar , origi . 
nating, duuhtll'SS, rrom the publicity de· 
1'3rttllt.'nl o( thc Cavaille·Cotl ractory: 
M. Franck pb)":d hil own Ilit«:l whkh arc 
written wilh a masterl,. hand, One notN:W in 
the (int hi, I"'I'I'Y lUC 01 chonu on the Voix 
hmnaine and then, in the Pictt Jymplt""iq,,~ 
a distinguished melody rbyed fint on t.he 
clarinet and latcr rccalled on the Voix dlcste. 
AI Ihit concert M. Fromck ahowed hil1Ul!:lI to 
be a COlllilmer of learning as wcll :1S a ,kiJlIIII 
elleclltant and thw fully pro\'ed to w once 
again that the stambrds "f organ playing arc 
IlCing steadily raised day by day in France. 

On I\pril 22, 1866 a conccrt was ar
ranged or Franck's wod.s to be played 
ror FrallZ Liszl. The Weimar Master 
had pn.:\ jousl)' atlendt'd ~Iass at Sainlc
Clotilde aud had congratulated Frand: 
on his improvisations, ,\ccording to 
(;n:cllt! rII,u;cale: 
The di\'ene comt'(J$itionl of I.is own that M. 
Franck played arc all writlcn .n a strict, not 
to any sc\'Cfe, 3tyle, but Olle that docs not u
dude \-afiet,.; they ccrtainly '!lake thf! fuUest 
use of tllI:~ "cry wide: rcourccs of tile Sainte
CkJtildc: m-gan, onc of the finest coNtructcd 
b,. M. Con-aille·CoII. n,c con'l)OICr W:1S much 
c(H1grntubl.~d by those present , a large :lnd 
diltlllJ'l,ished company, Frnnl Unt. in wbose 
honor tire conccrt w:as beld, wannly campli
Illclllct1 M . FlOInck on Ihe hiSh idealism of 
I.is IIIl1l1e anti lin his .authorilalive pltrlonn
allCc:l. 
I.islt himselr said "These poctic picces 
It:i\'c ;t de;trly market! platc :llongside 
the ul;lsterpieces 11£ J nha'm Sebastian 
Hath." 

rmnck alld Alexis Clmu\'Ct dedicated 
the (lll,ran at Saint De:ll is tlu Sacrament 
Ull Octuhl:l" 10, 1867. 

The solemn in;I tlgllratiClll uf the new 
Camillc·Coll OIgan al the Cnthc.'tlral of 
Nutre·Dame·de Paris nn ;Iobrch 8, 1868 
ptescntcd rr:md., Saint S,, ;:ns, Clemellt 
Lmet, Ch,mH't , Cuilmant and 'Vidor. 
rl'aud., pl;I}ed the I-"tllllt,isic ell C. 

Thc ·15,slull urg;", :tt La Trinitc W35 
in:lIIguntied UlI March Hi, 1869 by 
FTil1ld .. , Saint ·Sacns, Henri l:issol, Chan
'et (Ihe churdl's urganist who was to 
die· two le;lIs 1;ltcr) and Charles Marie 
\\ idor. A re"iew spoke or .'r:md: and 
"his li\'ely imprm'isaliollS, so well Colt
riecl through, in which his aim was to 
nmke collnasling pIa}" with the greatcst 
pussible IIl11nher or sunurilics." YC:lrs 
lillcr, Widor, recalling a lung and magni. 
ricient impunisation collcehed and real
iled lhal dOl}' hy l:rauck, said: "The 
thclllcs and their de\'clopmenl and ex
ecution were cqually admirable: he 
tlC\'er wrute hellerl" 

On April 26, 1873 the nrgan of Saint· 
Etienne-dll ·MoUl, rcbuilt by Cavaillc. 
Coli, was opened hy sc\crnl artists. in
cluding Cesar hand .. , aud mcntion was 
III "de thai he "'makes maslerly usc or his 
clght·root rnulldation SlOpS and his six
tcen ·root IlCdal stops." 

On Octoher t. 1878 Franck playcd the 
premicre ur the .,.'o;s ",tUJ. at the 
Trocadcro, the grcat p:alacc huilt ror the 
Unh'ets:ll Exhibition. lI is redtal calliC 
ahcr those of Cuilmanl, Cigout. and 
Saint·Sacns nnd, in addition to thc Fan 
lais!t! i" A~ Crll/lalli/c and Il,ere II i roiqut! 
hc 1I11provIscd on the opening chorus of 
Tile Desert u[ Fcliciell Dol\'id, two mo
th'es Crolll the Cl,iltlilOotl 01 C/,rist o( 
IIcrlioz. two themes from Uilet's L'Ar
ksielmc and Swedish , English and Rus
sian tunes "hich were " first treated 
St'parately nud then superimposed on 
caclt other." F1'Om Gnu:lte mluicalt! we 
quote: 
The organ,collcCTI SI\'cn hy AI. C, Fr:J.nek was 
(ill II manner of sl'eakin,) 0. kind of epitomc 
of ",di"idual nlluical penorralilY : compCHer, im
I,nl\ 'Slitor and t'lIiccut-.nt - ill all three: chaf
acll'rs the mwidan pro\'cd himself able: to 
pru"ille unaided 0. complctf! llrogrnuune. alld 

to do 50 widl the authofity or a DlllStcr • . . 
de:monstr.aled ImlJ ical gifb far more advanced 
o.nd more comlticlC: tru.n we know of in any 
other mUlicbn," 

Ami MCI.cslre1, for OClober 6th. wrote 
of tlte "13th Sc:-ance de "Orgue par 
Cesar Franck:" 
MORl, C. FlOInck w:u heanJ last Tuc:stby with 
JTelt authority at Ihe Mpn or Ihe Troeackru, 
Everyone knows Ihe "iSh mwical \'3loc 01 the 
Professor of Organ of the Conscl"\O'Itoire: :lnd 
the aer10US taknt of the Orpllist 01 Ste
ClotiJde:. Wf! cite among the corupl),ilions in 
which Franck was hcard tI.e other day the 
GrA"d Pi". Sympho"iqlle which produccd 
much effect; the FII,,'aiJie (in A) \Val allo wcll 
received. and, above all , tire Canlabile. ""hicb 
was very ,uawful. The 5cance 01 Mons, 
Fr.anck hu bcen, without cOlltrndietion, one: 
of the most intercstilla: 01 the lerics, 

For this recital d'lndy claims " thc 
melody or the erwlalllie was ",rhten 011 

purpose to display thc ",ann, exprcssh'e 
quality of lhe ncw d:trinct stup, recently 
disco\'cred (I) by Ca\'aille·ColI." 

Franck luok palt in thc inaugur:uion 
o( Ole new tubular-pneumalic orb":ll1 al 
Saint·Francois·Xa\'icr 011 f-'cbruary 27. 
1879. 

Al Saint-EltSl.ache thc new Mcrk.lin 
organ which replaced the Uucroquet in
strumcnt which had been dl'Stroyt.'(1 by 
firc was detlicatc.'(1 on March 21, 18i9. 
Amous the commillt'e or ex pens COIl
trolling lllc resloralion were l' r:1Iu:k and 
the thrce tJc.odiCOltccs of the YCI ,to·bc
composed Trois C/'oral!: (,uilmant. 
Dubois and Gigout. On the dcdication 
concen we find Ihcsc same rour mcn. 
Franck played the Fauln;s;c i" A and 
the Call1abile. 

Franck li\'ed in Ihe parish of Saint
Jacqucs·du Haut l'as ami in 18U9 l\ferk
lin, in~ta1tcd an urgan wilh clt-ctric 
actlun 111 the church. (I:ranck's bt'O.her, 
Joseph, had becu organist thcle in the 
late 1860's) . One two·miullIal organ was 
ill the chuir ami :lIIolher t"'(I·manual 
and pedal org;m \\,;15 in the west gal
lery. rhcsc twu 01'1;;1115, cach cumprising 
a Crand·orgue and Recit were "hllost 
identical aud were controlled h)" a tour
manual console in the chancel. hand. 
always showed an intcrt.'St in this 
· ·lIIo~cm" organ anti pla)c.-cJ OIl tilt: 
bll'SSlUg on J IInc 27th "[rotU the COUl

mOil consolc. pl:a)'illg thc two organs 
alternately and togelhel with s;Hi~ac· 
tlon." 

Threc \'cry personal :ICCOtlUts t.'ldsl 
o( Franck's playlllg - all relalillg tu his 
rrm~css as an il1lpro\'isalnr - by tlnc.·e 
n.r 11I~ most ramotls organ studcllts. The 
first IS Gabriel I'ieme (IH6:I·Wfl j) who 
IS renu:ml":red. today by the M(!rd, 01 
'lie L~tlll Soldlcrs, an orchestl'alCd chil· 
~Iren 's piano piece which h:IS enjoycd 
Itt-'lIIe~1 5e Jlopularit}· at ·'I1U(l5·' cuncens. 
I',,:rne was nile or lhe t.'arlit:~t or the 
rOl;llIuu~ .Franck pnpils having WUII the 
I'lfst I nze al thc agc ur 19 in IA82 and 
su~ceedetl . the Master as oqcanist of 
Sa!l1te.Clolllde on Fr.mck's de .. th in 
1~90: lie hdd the post uutil IA98 whcn 
Ius. IUtercslS turned rull ' lime to CUUl· 
IJOslIIJ;r and conducting. He was most 
promtnent as conduclor or the Cunccrts 
C~I,!nne .antl as a mCl1locr or the ad, 
1I1!IUSllatn'e committce or the Conscna
tOlrC. 

Franck kcpt a lillie notchook in wh ic'l 
h(" marke.d down his {ummcllts nhollt 
~~ch pupil a£ter the (wicc'yearly jur;es. 
I he Organ Jlrofcssor's nOles 011 l'ierne 
~rom , Januar), ur 1881 include: : "Finc 
IIItclhgencc. Will be a good sltldent and 
suc{eed, I hope ... Channing pupil, a 
w'!rker. Open and rapid mind. He is 
~1111 lt~ !I!,udl ·pianist and lIut enough 
orbran~~t. I~nd when I'ierue finally 
won fITst l'nzc on June 12, 1882: "'A 
student as OIlC, finds too rarely. girted 
and hard work.1I1g." 

LCfl~t Vallas paraphrased I'ierne 's 
n!t.""'~lITs or Fr.lIIck. which lIppcared in 
Ihe franck Cc.·nlenary is.me of J.t! Melle.!
Ilnl in Deccmbcr or 19:!2: 
~ran(:k , lIe\'er late lxIt always in a hurTy Af_ 
n\·td al 1.I.e church ~ link allcr 9 o 'dod. in 
the nUlnnng. and went Ill'3isht Ihruugh the 
church and illto the .... crialy to consult the 
wn:k'. nrdcr 01 sc:n<iccs "' :as to be able 10 
n-g~lale bit own time·table of I~ns. lIit 
P"IIIb .be!:!.;n 10 arrive lowards 9 130, aftcr 
M oua, 1ft time lor Ihe imllwvisatiol\,S of the 
Offcrtory, Communion and the Rcccsaional , 
TIle M~ter would ,elect a theme from nne 
01 the: I,td~ note·boob kept by the 'ide of the 
ol1l'an, wilich wcre filled wil" melodies and 
themcs from Bach, BttlhovCII, Schubcrl, some 
Cltn~b, some lolk.sonp from Frnncc. Scandi. 
navm, Ireland, and Ihc like; IOIIIc:tlmca lhe 
choscn thcme was a musical idea. of thc or. 
IPlIIst's. own , or one pcrhaps ,uagcsted by a 
\'15.tor III tbe organ-toll. 
Then, the thcme ~ccidtd ullon, Franck would 
reflect before hc,mning to ulempurize' wit" 
hi.~ right elbow in tI~ cup of hit left I.;nd he 
would t"", his fofthead Wilh the third linger 

nr his right h.and; lrom thai momcnt nothin! 
d}C cllisted 10f him C'~eepl -.sic , ::and whe-II 
he tr.uubtcd his thoushu illio tcmu of the 
ol1l'an the result was somelhinl uni,naain::able 
- the tllt~mo linkins thcnuel\'" tOiether in 
logical continuit,. with an c.;ue and certainly 
o. tooch never hcard bdo~ or lince, Ihe whote
lakin! nil an al.pcar:J.nce of S<1lidily only 10 be 
ullttled of a major comrmition. I ha"e pC"cr 
heant an)'lhi,," so wondrrllli in all music, 
Shall one e"cr heaf d.e like apin? I doubt it, 

Charll'S Toumemire (1870.1939) is 
thc best·known Franck slUdenl among 
organists as he succecdcd Piern~ at Sic· 
Clotildc and held the post until his 
dcath. He was an organ studcnt al the 
Con~rvatoirc during Franck's last two 
ycars but won the First Prizc in 1891 
after Widor had takcn o\'cr thc class 
upon I;ranck's dcath. In addiliotl to thc 
51 books o( L'Orgue mystique and rour 
symphonic pieccs for organ hc composed 
eight orchcsual symphonics. ,\side hUIII 

his dulics at Sle·Cloliide he was Ilto, 
fcssor of Enscmble I'laying at the 1':lI is 
Conscrvatoire. III 1931 hc published 3 

small book, Cesar Fralick, in which he 
ga\'e many personal remini5{ences or 
hand. alltl direclions roc pia rinG all o( 
the organ works, 
The rqistntion 01 tbe: author 01 tbe: T",~e 
ChrMs _ dC'COJative. he used the PoWtif widl 
the RCcil coupled to it a In:Ilt deal, By means 
u[ the: "",cU box, the Recit foundation ,tOPl. 
Hau~1I and Trompcue humonique coupled 
301 un!SOn .and sub-oet.::tve pilch to the POliti. 
16' Bourdon , he obtained that eflect of a p-eat 
lull .well: an effect which, undcr his fingen 
W~ I~quently dr:J.matK:. • 

He did nol abwe the III and willip,ly pan· 
Ilhr.lSed tI.e end o[ an office in ICJft hues. lie 
treated the loundation of the coupled manuals 
gralldly by sustainina: tbeir sumptuoUi hannon
ics. U Ire lelt it nC(;CSlary to reinforce the 10-

nority he subtly added the m~tufft and reew 
in such a way 10 as not to ditturb the tr.:I.n
quility of the lOund but to fill it wilh Ir.ln· 
dcul". When using a solo .top, usually the 
Cla.rlnct of the l'ositil or the Troml'cne har
monjque of the Recit, one could t'lIipcct &Gmc 
contrapunt ... 1 work of POIt interat on the 
olher manual. The Cbrinette which IQ'Vcd him 
frequently, undoulJlc:dly because o( the u
tftme beauty of its timbre \'1'31 in\'::ariabf,. ae
culll' .... nicd . ~y dlc. loundations aCid TrotnpeUe 
01 the Rocil. nl. combination is eJlJilaincc.l 
th~,.: Ihe unUlUOl! d,.namics of thil rank, de
,"Otd of eJlllrcuioll, dicblro Ihli C'JIlftme meth· 
od of accompaniment, J Ie never aINaed the 
Vo", humaine but used it witll de:lisht with 
Ihe G.ambe and Vo", cHcsie coupled to the 
16' Bourdon of tire I'osilir. 

Pr~lound eflects attracted him. His thoushts 
i.l'r,ous alld lOul.scarching, sought out man; 
1~1I-!"n~ .combinations, He raftly confidcd 
Ill' lDSplratlOn to Ille Fillte harlllOl,iqlle or Ihe
"PI'cr octa,'cs of the 8' Bflllnions. 

:l]tc nalllc of. l:u:lis Vicrnc (18iO. 
1~;lI) ur course, IS IIIscpawhle wllh thc 
C"lhc~lr.tl of Not le I~alllc in I'ali~ whcl'c 
h~ rCIgne(~ as orgamst hum lhe he~in . 
1I 1,~lg uf, tim cculm)' unlil hi"i t : a ;;ic a i,,1 
th.'.;lIallc dl':tlh :ll the console Il.n illg ~t 
t'c.'~II"l: Of these Ihrce PUIHls he ~lUtlil'(l 
With ~'rOl,'{k the shnnest time but ill hi .. 
,uf!".HJlTl has IC£t us the lungest ;I(cotUH 
(~f fran(k as a tc.':lcher. Viemc was in 
fnutd.: ·s daS.'l , first as :111 auditur, frout 
Octuher, 18~J, :",<1 as a Cull student of 
t~l~ Conscnatnire rrolll January. 1890. 
franck had scn-cd Oil the juril., at lhe 
~hool ror lite \ 'oullg lliind where 
\ Ierne slluJi,ed with Mart)· (himscl£ a 
rr.mc~ pupIl) and hnd become iuter
csted In lite ext!cmcly talented bo}', The 
I~assage below IS translated, in part. by 
~hcr Harrow whose complete transla
tion o( Vierne's Mcmoirs appeared ill 
Tin: UI,\I',\SON (rolll Sept . .1938 '0 '~P' 
IM~ • - • 
I ha\'e ~e\lcr heard anything which could conl
llare: Will. the Jlllrel,. musical invention of 
F t';1i uck '.'s il~IIJfOvisationl' At church it took him 
a ,ccrtam !lIne (0 get inlo the mood _ Kvcl'3l 
tJlals. a 1,'UIe ClC(lerimelltinl, thcn, once 'Iart
ed .. a 1a\'JSllllw of illvention part:lkinl of the 
IIIlrnc~IOlg t.3 llOlyphon,. of incompa~ble rieh
II~SS , '':' winch melody, hanllOllY and ItnlC:tllre 
\'!ed wllh Ol~ another in orisinality ::and elllo
uOllal c~ncelllion, tf'a\'crscd by nashca of man i
lest. Icnull. Ne,'er allY combil1aliolll jwt far 
thc'f own salte, never any 01 Ihe fe.ab of ,kill 
cl~ ltOlnary among ,I.e acrobau desirous of daz._ 
1.1.nl ~.e. galll'r)' ! only a COIISl.allt eoncern for 
th~ .dl, nrty of hll Afl. 10f' Ihe nobilily 01 hls 
~lIulf;m'I , lor Ihe 'ervent lincerily of his sermon 
In ~und. JOYUUI or mebncholy, IOI~m" or 
IU)" IC, JIOwC1ful or ctlrc~1 Frnnck knew how 
In ~ all thtISC at Sainte Cfulildc, and mere 
l~hnM:a1 I'dUUfCCS I .. ch AS contrapuntal arti
I"ccs. C:UIII'U , IUI~riIllIJO!hiun of Ihcmes, elc" 
~ould ne"~r al'llear cnept whcn justified by 
tllC e~ I In:s.s'ml of a thuusht whose criterio. wna 
n6Cntlally depth and emotion. 

Aud agilin, in Ihe urgan classes at 
the Conset\'atohe: 
E\'ef'}' now and then he would lit down al the 
ke)'board and give 1lI an eltOlmllle. And what 
an exall1l'l~! While we JIOOr Itudcncs had diffi
cult): work,ng ollt. one corrcct Ctlunlcr.,ubject, 
!~e, In Ihe same lime, had fOllnd five or ,ill; 

See, pili can do this .•• or elae, diU. •.• 
or al.un • . ." . • • lie used few matui.al 
dlects of rc-gistfation ••• the music iudf had 
10 sUlll,ly evcrydlinl. 
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HEILLER, ALAIN GIVE 
MASTERCLASSES IN TOKYO 

Anton Heiller and Maric·Claire Alain 
were featured in two weeks of master 
classes anti recital!! froUl Jan. 6 through 
Jan. 20, 1975 :lit the International Chris
ti3" University. Tokyo. Japan. Using 

the new Rieger 5-manual, 3(j ·stop me· 
ch.mical ;setion organ in the leU Chap· 
el. each arlist g:lVl! two rccilals. The 
master d:USC!l by Marie-Claire ,\lain 
centered 011 the works of Couperin. 
Alain. Franck. Clcrambault. :and Mes
siaen. Prof. Heiller's classes dealt with 
the larger works of Bach. AU classes 
","'CIl! gh'cn in English, .and Yuko Haya· 
shi, chairman of the organ dcp.lrtmcnt 
al New EllglilOd Conservatory of Music, 
Boston. was the Japanese in1crprctcr. 
The classes were open only to partici. 
pams having finished or now domg ad· 
\anced organ studies. 

In addition to the four rech.lIs played 
b} the gu~t artists , a concert (or stu· 
tlents was rcrordt.-d by the Japanese Na
tional Broadcasting Company for tele· 
\'ision broadcast. The dosing concert 
with orchestra included a new work by 
Anton Heiller. l'rof. Heiner conducted 
the professional orchestra, Marie·Claire 
Alain was the soloist in conccrtos h)" 
H:uu.lel 3ml l'oulenc, and Yuko HaY3' 
shi was the soloist in Prof. Heiller's 
concerto. 

The programs: 
Marie Claire Alain, Jan. 7: Suite du 

2~me Ton, Guil3in; Trio SO'flata !I in D 
minnr, Fanlasia in G, Bach; Ollnloire 
.Iur "0 Filii ," Dandrieu; Deux DanseJ" 
d Jlgn; Yavisllta. Le Jardin swpendll, 
r' ariations sur un IIleme de Clt!ment 
Janequin, Al3in: In Festa Corporis Cllris· 
ti. Heiller. Ian . 16: 7 Pieccs from LA 
Meue des Paro;.JjeJ", Couperi,,; Durell 
Adams Fall. Ko",,,, Heiliger Geist, Tex:
€IJia in F, Buxtehude; Prelude and 
Fugue in It minor. Bach; Trois Danses, 
Alain. 

Anton Heiller, )3n. 9: 5 l'icccs from 
rhe Mass, dc Gngny: Sclutluclte diell. 
Jla.ssacaglia (Hid Fuglle in C mitior, Bach; 
Ecce lignum cruds, Heiller: Fantasy and 
Fugue, opus 135b, Reger. Jan. is: Prt:l
ude and Fugue in E minor, Bruhns: E.s 
iit das Hei. Ims Itommen lin, "arialions 
Otl "Valer umer im Hirnmelreicll," Wie 
~elliin leuc/ael der Morgenstern, Buxte
hude; Parlila on "Sei gegrihset, Jesu 
gillig," Bach; Sonala I, Hindemith; Im
provisation on a given theme. 

Concerto Cobart, Jan. 20: Marie
Claire Alain, soloist (in Handel k Pou· 
lenc). I'uko Hayashi, soloist (in Heiller). 
orchestra conducted by Anton Heiller: 
Concerto in F, opus 4/4. Handel; Con
certo in G minor, Poulenc: Five Pieces 
for Strings, opus 44/4, Hindemith; Can· 
certo, Anton Heiller. 

LUDWIG ALTMAN c:debraced the comple
UoD of 35 'Yean of luvice .. orpDbt and 
ehoir director of ConBftPtion Emuu-BI. San 
Francisco. Calif., on Dec. 26. 1912. His con
srqation. IoJether with the Goethe Institute 
of San FranciKo, presented him ia lUI otpa 
f"KitaJ which juxlaJ)Olcd six worb by Bach 
with three romantic oars and thne contem. 
porary works. A laf)e audience and the re
vicws in the Sao. FrancUc:o ncWlfWlpen were 
highly complimutlUy. and Mr. Altman de
aaibed the event DI a "hean·wuminl aUair." 
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NEW BOULEl WORK 
USES NEW INSTRUMENT 

A new electronic device capable of 
p,ojccting musical sounds in various di. 
n:nions and at various speeds was spe· 
cially imported to the U.s. by the Cham
her Music Society of Lincoln Center, 
New York City, which employed it for 
the first time in this country in the 
\\nrld premiere o[ Pierre Roulez' •. • 
cx/,JosllIlle/lixe •.. at Alice Tully Hall, 
1.111. 5 311d 7. Tile work of 3pproximate· 
Iy IS minutes duration is Mr. Boulet.' 
nut major composition since he ns· 
Slimed the musical directorship of the 
New Yurk Philharmonic. 

The Ilew electronic instrument which 
has recently been perfected by the ex' 
pcrhncI1t31 studio of the Heinrich·Stro· 
hel Foundation in Freiburg, Germany, 
is knowlI as a "Halaphonc" after iLs 
inn' lIlor, Peter Haller. Haller, Roulez, 
and two assistants opcr:ll.ed the electron· 
it" console of the Halaphone as well as 
lhe sc\'eral ring modulators used in the 
\\01'''-. 

1\t:(nrdillg to iu inventor, the Hala· 
phone is capable o[ projecting sounds 
in \'arions directions and at various 
sIx:eds at will, projecting sound rrom 
puiut lo point, making it move in dr
des arollnd a h311. or making it move 
di;lgonally across a hall. In contrast to 
I he l'lataphone, the earlier· perfected 
1 ing modulators merely alter the n3turc 
uf sound as it is being produced, so th3t 
Ihe sounds or two different musical in· 
stl'lIlII('nts, fed concurrently into a ring 
mouulator, emerge as four different 
lIinunds, one instrument's sound aUect . 
ing thc n3ture of the other. 

In addition to the Halaphone and 
the riug modulators. tJle performances 
ur Ihe new Uoulcz work. Involved the 
usc or an L'Cho ch3mber, six lOO·wau 
speakers each with its own 3mplificr, 
and eight tiny directional microphones 
UII booms directed into each or the mu' 
sie.II instruments ror whidl the work 
is 5Col'Cd: Oute, clarinet. trumpet, violin, 
\·iula , cello, Slarp, and vibraphone. Each 
microphone was separately connected 
lu the Halaphonc 3nd ring modulator 
l:ol1solcs and to the speakers and ampli. 
fiers. 
... explosa"te/!ixe ...• which is dcd· 

icated by tIlC composer "in memoriam 
Igor Slra\' insky," lakes iLs title (rom 
Andre Breton - a quolc isol.ucd from 
its context in Roulez' memory, but co· 
inciding precisely with the composer's 
wnccpt of his new piece. in which the 
"explosion" of each instrument is trig· 
gered by a cue from another 3nd each 
then continues with its own set of vari
ations on an individual level - hence 
·' fixe." The use or the electronic de· 
,·ices, 3ccording to "Boulcz. is to "trans
form tIlC individual quality or a 'n3lur
ai' sound into a collcclivity of 'artifidal' 
sounds." 

2·Manual Austin to 
Greenville, S.C. 

Btnncombe Street United Methodist 
Church. Greenville, S.C .• which installed 
a new Austin in 1965. has signed with 
Austin Organs ror the instaUation o( a 
2·manual organ in their new chapel, a 
colonial style structure. The new orga.n 
will be located in the two front corners 
or the ch3pel, speaking into the chapel 
tIuough open grillework. Freem3ll R. 
Orr is organist and music director of 
the church, and contract negotiations 
wcre c:uTied out by Percival S, Fanjo)', 
Austin's area representative. 

GR&AT 
Principal 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Bourdon 8 ft. 61 pipa 
Gcmshorn 8 ft. (Swell) 
Gcmshora Celrs1e 8 h . (Swell) 
Qc,-","e " It. 61 pipes 
Mi.tture lV (15.19-22-26) 244 pipes 

SWELL 
RohrDote 8 ft. 61 pipC$ 
Gemshom 8 It. 61 pipes 
Gem.horn Ccles1e 8 ft. (TC) 49 pipes 
Spiunote " ft. 61 pipes 
Biockflote 2 It. 61 pipes 
Quint 1 ~ ft. 61 pipell 
BUlaD 16 (t. 61 pipes 
Trompe:tte 8 (t. 61 pipes 
Rohr Schalmei <I h. 61 pipes 
Trtmulant 

PEDAL 
Resultant 32 It. (Swell Gedec:kt) 
Principal 16 ft. 32 pipes 
Gededt 16 It. 12 pipa (Swell) 
Octave 8 h. 12 pipes 
Rohrllote 8 h. (Swell) 
Super Octave <I ft. 12 pipes 
Bauon 16 It. (Swell) 

New Appointments 

Richard Franko Goldman has been 
appointed a member of the: Elizabeth 
Sprngue Coolidge Found3tion Commit
tee of the Library of Congress. He sue
a:cds Earl V. Moore who reccmly retired 
from the committee alter serving since 
1956. Mr. Goldman. born in 1910, en
joys an enviable reputation as composer 
and conductor, and has 1I\3de important 
contributions to music literature and 
theory. He has taught at the Juilliard 
School, Princeton University, Columbia 
University. and New York Univcrsity. 
Since 1969 he has been tlirector of the 
)'cabody Conservatory and president of 
the Peabody Institute in Baltimore. The 
Coolidge foundation was established in 
1925 with an endowment for tJlC pro· 
motion and advancement o[ chamber 
music through commissions, public con
certs, 3nd festivals. The committee, mm· 
posed of the Librarian of Congress. thc 
chief of the music division, and a third 
member appointed jointly by the librar· 
ian and the chier of the division , 3Cl$ 
as an advisory board to thc found3tion. 

joyce Jones has been appointed chair. 
man of the organ depanmcnt at Baylor 
Vnive n ity, Waco. Texas. In 3ddition to 
heading the department, Dr. Jones will 
continue to serve as organb t in resi · 
dence. a po.lition !he h3S held for the 
past three years. Her predcccs50r. Dr. 
Robert Markham, is retiring from tcach · 
ing this year, having joined the Baylor 
faCUlty in 1919 and becoming chairman 
or thc organ department in 19! 2. 

Gc:rard Knictcr, cbainnan of the mu· 
sic eduCiltion dep3ftment of Temple 
University. has been appointed to the 
board or directors or the Theodore 
Presser Company. Dr. Knleter has done 
pioneering work in the field of aesthetic 
education. 

Gonion \V. Olson has becn appointed 
director of the music department at 
Augsburg Publishing House. He n. ... 
places Ruth Olson. who is retiring after 
heading the department since 1945. Mr. 
Olson hotels the BA degrec rrom Con
cordia College. Moorehead, Minn., ami 
the MA degree rrom the University o( 
Minnesot3. He has completcd coursc 
studies leading to the PhD degree in 
musicology. Mr. Olson began teaching 
3( North Brandl and Lu\'{:me, Minneso-
101 lIichools, 3nd was on the staff at Au· 
gustana Colltge, Sioux Falls, South Da
kota, and tIle Univenity of Minnesota. 
He has been 3ssistant to Ruth Olson at 
Augsburg since 1971. 

Arnold OItlund, Jr., has been appoint
cd organist and director of music at 
the historic Plymouth Church of tllC 
Pilgrims, Brooklyn HeighlS, New York. 
Prior to this, he served 3S assistant or· 
ganist-choinnaster at St. Tho mas 
Church, New York City. and as organist. 
choinn3ster at the First Presbyterian 
Church, Jamaica. Long Island. He also 
served for a )'car as thc starr organbt 
at the Ncw York Cultural Center. play
ing weekly recitals. Mr. Ostlund h3S 
studied with Frederick Swann, Alcxan· 
der McCurdy, under whom he earned 
the MusB degree at the Curtis Institute 
of Music. and Se3rle Wright, with whom 
he did gradu3te study at Columbia 
University. 

John OWen Ward has been appOinted 
Director or Serious Music for Boosey &-: 
H3wkes, Inc.. music publishers. Mr. 
Wa.rd comes to Boosey Ie: Hawke! 3£ter 
15 years as manager of the music de· 
partment of Oxford Unho'ersity Press. 
He is 3 director of the Music Publish
ers' Association of the U.s .• and in June. 
1972 he was elected first vIce preSident 
of the associ3tion. Educated at Dulwich 
College and Oxford University. Mr. 
Ward received his musical training 3t 
the London Violoncello School. He 
served for six years in the British armed 
services during World War 11. in combat 
and intelligence work. and for a time 
he was in business as a music dealer. 
Mr. 'Yard is editor of the Oxford Com· 
panion 10 Music; he is 3uthor or Careers 
in Music; and he is a contributor to 
Grove's DiclionlUY 0/ Afwit: and Musi· 
cians, the Dictionary 0/ National Biog
raph" and to various periodicab. 

Jame. J. Hammanft hDS been appointed 
district salel representative for M. P. MOiler, 
Inc., co ... ering the area including northern 
Ohio and eastern Michigan. Mr. Hammann 
Is a nallve of Sidn.y, Ohio, and h. recei ... ed 
a MusB degree from Ohio Wesleyan Univer
sity. He receivtld the MM degrtle In argon 
FHlrformance from the Uni ... emty of Michigan. 
Mr. Hammann is a v.t.ran of the U.S. Army 
and has had pr .... iou. experience with Ha
mer D. Blanchard and the firm of J. A. 
Hebert and Sons in the pipe organ field. 
He i. a past dean of the Unl .... rsity of 
Michigan A.G.O. Student Chapter. H. pres· 
entty Ii ... es In Ann Arbor. Michigan. where 
h. hal been a chlm.h mu.ician for the post 
ten years. 

Ronald F. Wehm.ler has been appointed 
lales representati .... for M. P. Mall.r, Inc. 
co ... ering southern Ohio, southern Indiana, 
and northern Kentucky, with headquart.rs 
In Cincinnati, Ohio. Mr. Wehmei.r majored 
In eledrieal engineering at the University 
of Cincinnati. Since 1965 he hDS been en.
lociated with the Moller organlzotion. work· 
ing in installalion and service work, first 
with Baltimore, Maryland seNice group, and 
then in Detroit, Michigan. During this per
Iod, Mr. Wehmeier has had extensive ex
perience In seNTce. Installation, and rebuild
ing of pipe organs, and he has also con· 
tinued his JHHSOIMll inte,e.. In .lKtronic 
recording devic.s. He succeeds Robert J. 
Talbert as Cincinnati area repreMntati ... e. 
Mr. Tolbert has ,.tired and mo ... ed back to 
his home town, Hagerstown, Moryland. 

Christian 
making a concert 

tour of Mexico and South America this 
coming summer. Mr. Murray will give re
citals in Mexico City. and in Brazil and 
Argentina during June and July. He wtll 
also concertize In England. Holland, Swe· 
den, Belgium, and luxembourg. Mr. Murray 
mode lIh European debut in Kelland lad 
July. Mr. MUlTay is a pupil of the lale 
Moreal Dup". 
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Odlle Pierre, titular organist of the 
of the Madeleine in Paris, France since 1969 
and professor of organ at tbe Regional 
Conservatory of Rauen since 19.59. has ioined 
the list of international arlists represented 
by Arts Image. Mlle. Pierre, a recording 
artist for RCA in France. will make her first 
North American tour in the autumn of 197~. 
As organist at the famed Church of the 
Madeleine in Paris. she is successor to mu. 
sicians such as Saint·Saans. Faure and 
Jeanne Demessieux. While a student at the 
National Superior Conservatory in Paris she 
won the fint prize Tn organ improvisation 
in 19.5.5 under Marcel Dupre, the fint prize 
in harmony in 1956 under Maurice Durufle, 
the first prize for Fugue In 19.59 under 
Nail Gallon and in 1955 and 1957 studied 
in Sienna under Fernando GermanI. 

Garden Grove, Calif. 
Church to Get Ruffatti 

The Gar den Grove Community 
Church. Garden Grove. California has 
contracted with Fratelli Ruf£atti. organ 
builders of Padua, Italy. for a 5·manual 
organ to be installed in 1974. The 
church is famous through the television 
broadcast "Hour of Power" which ori
ginates there. and which is heard 
throughout the country. The new organ 
will have a 5·manual console in the 
front of the church which wiII control 
the entire organ, and a 2·manual con
sole in the rear balcony for the anti
phonal dh'isions only. The consoles will 
be equipped wi tIl tilting tablets in side 
terraces, and a solid state capture com· 
bination action. The key action will be 
Ruffatti's ",'emil·labrino," an all elec
tric action. S. Sheldon Disrud is minis· 
ler of music at the church, and Richard 
Unfried is organist. 

GREAT Manual II 
Principale 16 ft. 61 pipa 
Principale Maniore 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Principalino 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Gcmshom 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Flauto Armonica 8 ft. 61 pipes 
OUava 4 ft. 61 pipes 
Flute a Cheminee 4 ft. 61 pipes 
Decimaquinla 2 ft. 61 pipes 
Sesquiahera 2% ft. 122 pipes 
Ripieno IV 1~ ft. 244 pipes 
Cimbalo IV % ft. 244 pipes 
Contre Trompctte 16 ft. 61 pipes 
Trompcue 8 h. 61 pipes 
Millenia) Trumpet 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Clairon 4 ft. 61 pipes 
Tremulant (Flutes) 
Carillon 

CHOIR Manual I (Enclosed) 
Enabler 16 ft. 12 pipes 
Viola Pomposa 8 ft. 68 pipes 
Viola Celeste 8 ft. 68 pipes 
Enahler 8 ft. 68 pipes 
Erz.a.hler Celeste 8 ft. 56 pipes 
Flauto a Camino 8 ft. 68 pipes 
Principalino 4 ft. 68 pipes 
Flauto Veneziano 4 ft. 68 pipes 
OUava 2 ft. 6t pipes 
Dubian 16 ft. 68 pipa 
Cromorne 8 ft. 68 pipa 
Rohnchalmd 4 It. 68 pipes 

SWELL Manual III (Enclosed) 
Quintadena 16 It. 68 pipes 
Prindpale 8 ft. 68 pipes 
Viola da Gamba 8 ft. 68 pipes 
Viola Celeste 8 ft. 68 pipa 
Bordone 8 ft. 68 pipes 
Flauto Dolce 8 ft. 68 pipes 
Flauto Celeste 8 ft. 56 pipes 
Ottava .. ft. 68 pipes 
Como eli Notte'" ft. 68 pipes 
Nuardo 2~ ft. 61 pipa 
Flauto a B«:eo 2 ft. 61 pipa 
Tena 1% ft. 61 pipes 
Ripieuo V 2 ft. 305 pipes 
Bauoa 16 ft. 68 pipes 
Trompette 8 ft. 68 pipa 
Hautbois 8 ft. 68 pipes 
Vob. Humaine 8 ft. 68 pipa 
Clairon .. ft. 68 pipes 
TrtlDulant 
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POS1TIV Manual I 
Principale 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Holzgedeckt 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Ottava ... ft. 61 pipa 
Koppelnole 4 ft. 61 pipes 
XV 2 ft. 61 pipes 
XIX IV, ft. 61 pipes 
XXII 1 ft. 61 pipes 
Cimbalo IV Y2 h. 244 pipes 
Tremulant 

BOMBARDE Manual IV (Enclosed) 
Violoncello 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Violoncello Celeste 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Flauto Mirabilis 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Flauto Aperto 4 ft. 61 pipes 
Ihnnonics VI 2 ft. 366 pipes 
Bombarde 16 h. 12 pipes 
Bombarde 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Millenial Trumpet 8 ft. (Great) 
Cor Anglais 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Clniron 4 ft. 61 pipes 
Tremulant 

PEDAL 
Contrabasso 32 ft. (Electr.) 
Contra Bordone 32 ft. ( Electr.) 
ContrabaJSo 16 ft. 32 pipes 
Subbasso 16 ft. 32 pipes 
Principale 16 ft. (Great) 
Quintadena 16 ft. (Swell} 
Enahler 16 h. (Choir) 
Bordone 16 ft. (Choir) 
Principale 8 ft. 32 pipes 
Gedeckt 8 ft. 32 pip('s 
Enahler 8 ft. (Choir) 
OUava 4 ft. 32 pipes 
Spitzflote -1 ft. 32 pipes 
Octavin 2 ft. 32 pipes 
Ripieno VI 2% ft. 192 pipes 
Contrc: Dombarde 32 ft. 12 pipes 
Bombarde 16 ft. 32 pipes 
Contre Trompettc: 16 ft. (Great) 
Dulzian 16 ft. (Choir) 
Trompette 8 ft. 12 pipes 
Trompelte 4 ft. 32 pipes 
Rohrschalmei ... ft. (Choir) 

ANTIPHONAL GREAT 
Spitzflote 16 ft. 12 pipes 
Principale 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Spitzflotc: 8 ft. 61 pipes 
OUava 4 It. 61 pipes 
Dccimaquinta 2 ft. 61 pipes 
Ripieno IV 1 ~ ft. 244 pipes 
Tremulant 

ANTIPHONAL SWELL 
Viola da Gamba 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Viola Celeste 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Dordone 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Principalino 4 ft. 61 pipa 
Koppelflote 4 ft. 61 pipes 
Nazardo 2Y, ft. 61 pipes 
Flauto Celeste II 8 ft. 110 pipes 
Cimbalo III ~ ft. 183 pipes 
TrompeUe 8 ft. 61 pipes 

ANTIPHONAL PEDAL 
Conlre Bordone 32 ft. (Electr.) 
Principale 16 ft. 12 pipes 
Sllitznote 16 ft. (Great) 
Principale 8 ft. 12 pipa 
Dordone 8 It. (Swell) 
Principale 4 ft. 32 pipes 
Conm: Trompeue 16 ft. 12 pipes 

"SONGS FOR 76" 
COMPETITION ANNOUNCED 

The Choristers Guild of Dallas. Tex· 
as, is seeking (a) original texts and (b) 
m'w musical settings of existing texts, 
o( anthem length. appropriate for the 
nhservancc of tIle bicentennial of the 
Dcc1aration of Independence and the 
fOllnding of our country. Performances 
or winning entries will be given in 
churches, schools and choral festivals 
throughout the country in 1976. 

Cash prizes and publication will be 
awarded for winning entries in the com
petition for texts. Cash prizes and pub. 
lication with standard royalty contracts 
will be awarded (or winning entries in 
tile music competition as follows: $200 
first prize , $100 second prize. and $50 
third prize. Honorable mention will be 
ghen to additional entries of distinc. 
tion tIuough publication. 

For further information and entry 
forms, write: Songs for 76, P.O. Box 
38188. Dallas, Texas 75238. 

METRO. NEW JERSEY AGO 
SPONSORS ORGAN COMPETITION 

The annual Jan Whittemore Compe
tition. sponsored by the Metropolitan 
New Jersey Chapter A.G.O .• will be held 
on May I, 1975. The contest is open to 
all memben, and student!; of chapter 
members. The deadline for applications 
will be March 15. 1978. The winner will 
be awarded a certificate. a cash prize of 
$100, and a J1crformance for the chap. 
te:r. For further information write: Pru
dence B. Curtis, 345 Riverside Drive, 
Apt. I·G. New York City. N.Y. 10025. 

DAVID FULLER part1cipatecl io. • concert 
of worb by AnthOllJ Heinrich at the Stale 
UD1venity of New York at Buffalo on Dec. 
17, 1972. He played a "Voluntary" for the or
pa (1854) br the Bohemian compDlel' who 
came to the United Stata in 1813. The re
mainder of the pmpaDl lnduded soap, eIw:a.
her worb, and orchestral worb .. wen ... 
paael discuaiOD modaated by Gilbert CbaIe. 

SELECTION OF EASTER MUSIC 

BILLINGS - Two Easter Anthems. SATB a cappello (66342) ._._ ••. $ .60 

BINGHAM - Perfect Through Suffering. SATB, Org (66348) ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _._... .90 

HAMMERSCHMIDT - An Easler Dialogue. 
SSATTB, 2 Trps, -4 Trbs, Cb. Org (66307) .•....................................... _ .. .90 
Set of Parts (7)z $2.10 

HOYHANESS - I Have Seen The lord. 
Sopr Solo, SATB, Org, (Trp ad lib.) (6544) .. _ ...........•. ,., ....... , ....... ,. .40 
Trumpet (Bb) Part (65440): $ .30 

-Praise the lord with Psaltery. Cantota. SATB. Org (66194) .............. .90 
Score and Parts available on rental 

PEETERS - I know that mv Redeemer liveth. Hymn·Anthem. SATB, Org (6346) .25 

PINKHAM - Easler Cantata . SATB, Bross. ?ere. Vocal Score (6393) ....... " .•. 1.25 
Score and Ports available on rental 

- St. Mark Passion. Sopr, Ten, Bar, Bass Soli, SATB, Brass, TImp, Perc, Cb, 
Harp, Org. Vocal Score (6900) .•• _, ........... ................. ...... _ .• _ .. _ .. _._ ...•....... 2.50 
Score and Ports available on rental 

- Siobal Mater (lot). Sopr Solo, SATB. Org. Vocal Score (6855) ••••. . .. 2.00 
Score and Parts available on rental 

ROREM - Christ the lord is ris'n today. SATB a cappella (6390) ,. . • 25 

SCHUETZ - I am the Resurrection and the life. SSAAnBB a cappella 
(Org or Pf ad libitum) (6591) .. .................. _ ...••••.......•••. ,............. ............... .50 

- Purge out the old leaven therefore. SATB, Org (6593) ................................ .40 
Set of Ports (2 Vns. Vc. Cb): $2.00; extra partsl $ .50 

- Seven Last Words (Ger·Eng). SAnB Soli, Chorus ad lib, 2 Vns. 2 Vas, Ve, 
Org. Full Score (Organ Part) (20-47B) .................... _ ..... _ ....• _ ., ...•...• , .......... 3.50 
Set of Obbligato Instrumentof Partsl $5.00 

TITCOMB - Christ the Lord is risen today, SATB, 2 Trps. Org (638B) ....... . .30 
Set of Trumpet Parts (2): $ .60 

WILLAN - 0 sing unto the Lord a new song. SATB, 2 Trps. 2 Trbs. Org (6016)) .40 
Set of Instrumental Ports (4): $2.00 

C. F. PETERS CORPORATION 

873 Park A nnue South 

from Arts Image ... 
RICHARD HESCHKE 

(212) 686-4147 

Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge 

" ••• hiah standard of petrformance ••• crisp 
articulation, brisk tempos, and bright, clear 
registrations •••• an unquestionable mastery 
of pedal technique •••• manifested the ac· 
curacy wrought of good training; but also 
play.d wilh authority and permeated with the 
spirit of a fine musiCian." 
(MUSIC, Th. A.G.o. Magazin.) 

JOHN ROSE 

New York, N. Y. 10016 

Cathedral of the Sacr.d H.art, Newark 

''The tw.nty·four year old artist won his audio 
.nce slowly and surely. His k.yboard and pedal 
technique were flawless, his taste exquisite, 
and his performance excellent Th. first high· 
paint was Bach's Prelude and Fugue in A minar, 
with which he was very comfortabl., handling 
with ease the difficult, many voiced plec. with 
a very fine finger techniqu., and a smooth 
flowing feel ••• thrill.d the audience with a 
dazzling display of p.dal techniqu .... 

-Lawr.nc. (Mass.) Eagl .. Tribune, Aprl11972 

also 

FRANK SPELLER/University of Texas at Austin 

ROBERT ROUBOS/State University of New York at Cortland 

PLUS OUTSTANDING EUROPEAN ARTISTS 

@.~.~tt~!g~ 
PHILLIP TRUCKENBROD. Director 
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New Volume. 01 PRELUDES FOR HYMNS IN WORSHIP SUPPLEMENT 
edited by Paul Thomas 

97-5035 Volume II-Lent and Easter (No. 72S -744) 52.50 
97-5036 Volume 111-Trinily. Minor Festivals. 

Holy Communion (No. 745 -766) 
97-5037 Volume IV-General and Varied Occasions 

(No. 767 -793) 
(This compleles Ihe series of organ preludes for Worship Supplement 
Volumes I-IV may be used independenlly of Worship Supplement) 

97-5144 FANFARE FOR ORGAN-
Ronald Arnatt 

A short. spritely composilion employing lhe trumpet slop. 
Good posllude or for feslive services. 

97-5145 SEVEN LARGOS-
Antonio Vlvaldl/S. D. Wolff 

A "companion" collection to the Six Adagios (rom the Italian Baroque 

(97-5006). Appropriale during Lent 

97-5146 CHORALE PRELUDE ON "HERZLIEBSTER JESU"-
Gerhard Krapf 

A medilative setting of the chorale "Ah. Holy Jesus." 
Ofnamenled melody-mildly contemporary-not difficult 
A choral setting by Gerhard Krapf is available. 98-2153. 

::J5:M scum ... ,.._ .w..a 

--------------------------------~~::.~~:: .... --_ .. --.--------------------
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Northwestern University 
Conference April 2-3,1973 

MUSIC OF MOZART 
Monika Henking 

Organ Recital 
Master Class on Mozart's Organ Works 

Mass In C Minor 
B)" Mozart 

Margaret Hillis, Conducting 
University Concert Choir 

Lectures On 
Rococo Music And Art 

Write: 
Concert Manager, School of Music 

Northwestern University 
Evanston,Illinois 60201 

New Recordings 
Music or the Church. The com hi ned 

nath Choir or Zumhro Lutheran Con
gregation. Parish Choir of Cah'ar}, Epi!i
copal Church. Ruchester Minn .; Gerald 
Near. condUClnr: Merrill N. Du\'is HI. 
organist: Anne S!lddcndorr. !IOprano, 
Aeolian-Skinner. King or Instrulllc"l~ 
series, AS 330. l'rogram: ;\lncslmo in C· 
5ltnrJ' mi"or, "iernc; Husmmn, Fetlcr; 
Gmf of tile £x/mudi"g r)"ilft'rSC, Fc1c1 
~UlO; Oul 01 'he DCPIIIs, Hmhancss; 0 
Mng'",,,, "'),' Jeri'"II, Ncar; 0 Clal' rlmr 
Hnnds, Vaugh31l Williams; Magnifical 
no"i loni, Schcidt: Psalm 23. Zimmcr· 
Ulann; God "C 11 ,;111 ),Oll lilI we mcct 
again, Vaughan Williams; Abiele ",illl 
l\le, hcs. 

If this is any indication of Ole stale 
of music in the church in Rochester . 
Minnesota, thcn church lUusic is faring 
ulcrc \'ct')' well indceu. The combinel1 
choirs anu musicians tell here of a high 
degrce of proficicncy and lalenl, and 
tIle spirit or thc music· making lask is 
\'ery high. The choir has a clean snund. 
their words arc understandable. Ihe)' 
phrase with excellent breathing and 
well · rounded form, and they oh\'ions1)' 
enjoy what Ihc)' arc doing. Thc sound 
of the choir is excellent, although one 
knows Ihat lhey arc all \'olullt(,'CfS by 
the lack oC 3 Cully de\'cloped \'ocal in, 
strumenl; but they blend wcll. The ex· 
cclle'.ll m~anical action organ ISipc. 
Aeollan·Skmner. 1970) sern,'s we I in 
all the music. including the English 
cathedral stIle nnmbers, and Merrill 
Davis puts It to good usc in precise 
and well ·balallccd accomp3nimcllts as 
well as in thc solo pieccs, 1\11 of the 
picces are performed well, e\·cn i[ the 
lempo is a bit slow in thc Vaughan WiI· 
Iiams "0 Clap \'our Hands." J\nc10philes 
will lo\'c the tastdul rcntlition of 
Vaughan Williams' tunc Randolph 
("God be with \'ou") which is gi\"en 
Ihe English ,'iclorian treatment in (ull. 
Altogethcr, the recording is a pleasant 
experience, and the disc is of good tech· 
nical quality. 

lain Hamllcon: Voyage for Hom and 
Orchestra: Epitaph Cor Thi! ,Vorld and 
Time. Barry Tuckwell. horn, The Lon· 
don Sinfonictta directed hy David Alh· 
crlon; the choirs of the Cathedral 
Church. of 51. John Ihe Dh'ine, New 
~'ork City (,\Ie~ W)'lon, direclor) ; Trin· 
It)' Church. l'nnccton, N.J. Uames Lit · 
ton. dircclor) ; Trinity Church, Net\' 
York Cit),. (L,rry King, director) ; Larry 
King, Da\'id /\gler, Jack Jones, organists; 
Alec 'Vylon, conductor. Composer! Rc· 
cordings. Inc" CRI SD 280. 

Two works by lain Hamilton, written 
in 19iO. arc here included on one disc. 
Voyage lor Horn and Orchestra is essen· 
liall)" a concerlo lor horn , and was com. 
missioned by the London Sinfonicll3 
who gave it its first performance. EI'; ' 
la/,ll was COllllllissioncd by Dr. and Mrs. 
James II Semans (or the Duke Univer. 
!iity Chapel. and it was premiered b)' 
~I~,: ,Pcrrormers .on this recording 3t 
I rlml)' Church III New York City on 
March 30, 1971. It utilizcs three choirs 
aud three organs to capture the terrible 
"we of the text which is drawn from 
the Book or Revelation. The lext re· 
lales to Ihc SC\'cn pl3gues, thc desiruc. 
tion 01 Uab),lon. the first earth and the 
first heal'en, and finally the dcsccnt of 
Ihc celcstial aty of jasper, gold :lnd 
glass. D~min:lIing the conccption is the 
last emgma posed by the line ". am 
Alpha and Omega, the beginning and 
the ending." The choirs shout sere3m 
whisper and sing 3g;tinst an ac;ompanl~ 
trlent of lo.nal affeCIS from thc organs, 
The work II atonal. expressionistic. and 
com.plex in. f3bric. if not long or large. 
It IS an mtercsung e\'ocation o( an 
awesome text, The performance is ex· 
ceHent, and the recording of both recent 
works is a (ine addition to the conlem· 
porary repcrtory. 

Alexan&r Anderson playing the 
Schlick~r Organ at the All SainlJ Church 
in Pasadena, CaliCornia. Cr-ystal Record!. 
S 180. Program: r'alf!l will ich dir gebefl 
(nWV 736). An WassCTflilssen Daurlon 
(BWV 655b). Bach: Dcsseins Etf!rnei.J, 
Dicu parmi now from La Natiuite du 
SeigtJeur, Messiaen; Fanlaz;a of Faure 
Parts, Gibbon!; A. Short Jlerse, Tomkins: 
TlrTcnOJ: In T;me of War, lain Harull· 
ton. 

Another work by lain Hamilton. this 
one written in 1966 for Marilyn Mason's 
recital in Westminster Abbey as .fUt 
of the 900lh annivcnaJT cdebrauofU f 

is represented. bere in an excellent per. 

rnnnance, The work i!> an e\'OQtion o( 
Ihe composcr's personal convictions 
against war, partlcularl)' the Vietna· 
mcse traged),. It is in four mO\'cmenls 
entitled Dawn. HoloC:lusl. Elevalion. 
and Purgatory and ReCJuiem. The idiom 
is uncompromisingly modern, making 
lISC of c1uslers. orc uuison melodic frag· 
ments, and tonal crrects suggestive or 
the Ii ties, 1\lexander Anderson gil'cs it 
a Ihoroughly arlicui3lc and tense per
lonn:mcc, He also urlng! us c:ompclent 
performances or thc Messiaen works as 
h'cll. using the huge Schlicker organ 10 
good tonal 3lh'alllage. The carly pieces 
arc played in a milch morc conscr\"atil'e 
style, but shuw Mr. Anderson's excel· 
I~nt commam.l of tJlC illstrumenl, and 
(inc music31 sense o( phrasing. 

lfodeste l\(Ou.ssorgskYi Pictures at an 
Exhibition. Transcribt.-d lor organ and 
l)Crfonncc.l b)' Calvin Hamplon at Cat' 
\'ary Church, Ncw York City. Thc Mu· 
sical Heritage Socicty, Inc .• MHS 1472. 

Probably no piece in rccent musiClI 
history has inspired transcribers to so 
nruch acth'ily as Moussorgsky's famous 
piano pieces. Rccord buffs will know 
flOlII lIIemory, almost. Ra,·cl's orchcstral 
Iran scription, which has bccn recorded 
dozens of limes by pr:lctically el'ery hla· 
jur orchestra. Now C.,h'in Hampton 
tries it ont on Cal\'3ry Church'! 1935 
Skinner, and produces an inlcTeSting 
and viable musicl experience. Mr. 
Ilampton points out in tl,e liner notcs 
thai there arc p3rallcls between MOllS· 
sotg5ky's work!> and the romantic French 
organ literature. and it is tllis approach 
on which his transcription Icans. There 
is. therefore, a ccrlain kinship bctween 
the work as hcre recordf:d and Ole or· 
gan pieces of Vierne, Mulct, Toume· 
mire, and Dupre. nut one must ask 
SOllie searching: CJuestions about the per
rorm:mcc. however, for it ch.:mgcs (for 
the worse, in ollr opinion) many o( the 
musical effects of Ihe original work, 
whereas the orchestral versions have 
sccn!ed 10 enhance Ole: original piano 
\'crslon. The most obVIOUS of these is 
in the effect o( articulation produccd 
by the organ m·er and against the ori· 
ginat scoring. Thi! becomes obvious al· 
read)' in the Promenade, which is played 
in so marked a (ash ion by Mr. Hamp
Ion as 10 be beyond pomposity. and it 
loses a sense of continuity over the 
phrases of Ihe melod)" The point here 
is Ihat the organ reeds, when played 
marcaloJ do not articulate or resonate 
lhc S3111e as orchestral brass, nor lhe 
way tht' "Same musie played on Ihe piano 
sounds. The score is fraught with simi· 
lar problems from beginning to end, 
and this wriler is not at aU convinced 
th:lt 3n organ ' ·crsion is compJ~tely sue· 
ccssrul as a medium lor Moussorgsky's 
prOb'Tammatic maleri31. If it is. or could 
be. much more lIlust be: done with the 
Kore than is exhibited on this rccord· 
ing. Nevertheless. Ihe effort here is in· 
teresting, and transcription addicts will 
want 10 hear this reoord right away. 

- Robert Schuneman 

Greenwood Builds for 
Charlotte, N.C. Church 

The Greenwood Organ Company, 
Charlotte, N.C. bas recently completed 
the 2'manual orb ... n in the First United 
Presbyterian Church, Charlotte. The or· 
~an replaces a Conner Hook and Hast· 
IIlgs built in 1921 3nd installed by ,V. C. 
Greenwood, vice presidcnt of the Green· 
wood firm. 

GREAT 
Prindp .. 1 • It. 6 t p ipes 
HohlflOec 8 It. 61 pipes 
Dulciana 8 ft. 61 pipes 
PresUne 4 ft. 61 pipes 
Gcouhom .. ft. 61 pipes 
Doublctte 2 ft. 61 pipes 
Milr:ture III 183 pipes (lS.22·26) 
Chimes 

SWELL 
Gedeckt 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Salidonal 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Voil.; Celeste 8 ft. (TC) -49 pipes 
Principal" h. 61 pipes 
F10te .. ft. 61 pipn 
Flageolet 2 ft. 61 pipes 
Oboe 8 ft. 61 pipes 

PEDAL 
Bourdon 16 it. 32 pipes 
Licblich Gcdcd:t 16 it. 32 pipes 
Fliitcnball 8 it. 12 pipes 

ROBERT E. SCOGGIN, minater of mUlK: 
at. Christ UDitcd Mcthodiu. Church, Rochalu, 
MIOO., was recead, elected n.alioaal praIdeot 
of the FeUowthip of Ualted Mcthoditt MUlt
cia ... 
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Contemporary Music Showcase 72 was 
held in Taranto Nov. 20-25 and featured 
the promotion of new music for teaching 
and performance. It followed the plan of 
the highly suceeuful Showcase 70 which 
was originated by a commiHee of the To
ronto Branch of the Ontario Registered Mus· 
ic Teachers Association. which formed the 
nucleus of the Contemporary Music Show· 
case As50ciation. Adjudications were mode 
during the ane.week event of perfarmen 
an most sola instruments, ensembles, vocal 
and choral performances at various levels 
of difficulty. A workshop keynoted by Lukas 
Fan, a panel commentary by four Canadian 
composers, the presentation of a commis
sioned work by Gerhard Wuensch, and a 
concert by the scholarship winners conclud
ed the Showcase. This year an intermediate 
clan and a senior doss in organ playing 
were instituted. The scholarship. donated 
by Waterloo Music Co.. was won by Derek 
Bate, 18 year old pupil of Clifford McAree 
and Dagmar Ledlova.Kopecky. Mr. Bate reo 
cently won the gold medal for highest 
standing in the Canada·wide aS$ociate-ship 
examination of the Royal Conservatory of 
Music of Toronto. Two yean ago he re
ceived his ARCCO. Shown above (seated) 
are adjudicators Dr. Melville Cook and 
Gordon Kushner; and contestants (standing, 
I. to r.) Norman McBeth, organist of St. Bar
tholomew's Church, London, Ont., sludent of 
Gordon Atkinson; winner of the scholarship, 
Derek !!ate of Toronto; and Catherine Moore. 
organist of St. John's Church, T1l1sonburg, 
Ont., a student of Gordon Atkinson. 

Fritzsche to Build 
for Danville, Pa. Church 

The Paul Fritzsche Organ Co., Allen
town, Pa. recently signed a contract with 
the Pine Street Lutheran Church, Dan
\'iIle, Pennsylvania, for a new 2·manual 
pipe organ, The new organ will replace 
an existing pipe organ and will occupy 
the same chambers. Mr. Robert Wuest
horr of the Fritzsche finn handled the 
negotiations with the church in consul
tation with Mrs. Harry Ruhl, organist
choirmaster. and the Rev. Herbert D. 
Cressman, pastor of the church. Imtalla· 
tion is scheduled for early 1973. 

GREAT 
Principal 8 ft. 61 pipes 
GeDJIhorn 8 ft. 61 pipes 
HoblOute 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Dolce 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Octave ... ft. 61 pipes 
Flute'" h. 12 pipes 
Dolce 4 ft. 12 pipes 
N azard 2~ It. 
SiUloete 2 ft. 12 pipes 
Ten 1~ ft. 
Mixture III 183 pipes 
Chimes 

SWELL 
Geddt 16 ft. 61 pipes 
Rohr Gedeclr.t 8 It. 12 pipes 
SaUcional 8 ft. 61 pipa 
Vox Celeste 8 It. 49 pipes 
Flute 3 ft. 12 pipes 
N .... t ~ ft. 
Flute 2 ft. 12 pipes 
English Oboe 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Vox Humana 8 ft. 61 pipes 
TrompeUe 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Tremolo 

PEDAL 
Bourdon 16 h. 32 pipa 
Lieblich Gedeclr.t 16 ft. 
Metal Diapason 8 ft. 
Dolce 8 ft. 
Bourdon 8 ft. 12 pipa 
Gedeckt 8 ft. 
Bourdon 4 It. 12 pipes 
Choral Ban .. ft. 32 pipes 
Flute 2~ It. 
Chimney Flute 2 ft. 12 pipes 
Super Octave 2 It. 12 pipes 

JEANNE BEAMAN was presented in a pro_ 
pam of IitwFcaJ dance by the Pittsbursh 
Chapter AGO OD Jan. 29 at the YInt Baptist 
Church. Pittlburp. .... 

fEBRUARY 1m 

Edna Scotten Billings completed SO years 
as the organist of Grace and Holy Trinity 
Cathedral. Kansas City. Ma. an Sunday, 
Oct. IS, 1972. She has played far more 
than 5200 worship services. far countless 
weddings, funerals, holiday services. reo 
citols and concerts, as well as for the 
consecration of four Bishops of the Episco. 
pal Diacese of Western Missouri. 

Mrs. Billings began piano study at age 
six. and organ study under Clarence Sears 
at age 17. She also studied at the Juilliord 
School in New York City. and with Laurel 
Anderson at the University of Kansas where 
she received a Bachelor's degree in music. 
Mrs. Billings was also choir director for 
the Cathedral fram 1946 to 1966. The 
wife of a dentist. Mrs. Billings has also 
been organist of congregation B'nai Jehu
doh in Kansas City, reliring from the posi
tion in 1971 after serving since 1951. She 
has been an instrudor in organ at Mt. St. 
Scholostica, Central Missouri State College, 
Kansas State College, and at the University 
of Missouri·KanHls City. 

The Cathedral honored her with a spe
cial morning service and reception on Od. 
15. 1972. and presented her with a large 
purse, which together with the purse from 
Temple B'nai Jehudah, will enable her and 
her husband to toke a trip to Europe and 
the Holy Land. On Sunday, Od. 22, 1972. 
Mrs, Billings was honored at a reception by 
the Kansas City Chapter of the A.G,O. at 
First Lutheran Church. Mission Hills. Mrs. 
Billings served as the chapter's first dean. 
and has been active ever since. 

llernple llebuilds 
Iowa Organ 

Rohert Bums. faculty member of 
Simpson College, Indianola, Iowa, 
played the opening recital for the newly 
rebuilt Temple organ at the First 
United Methodist Church, Sigourney. 
Iowa on Oct. 29, 1972. The former or
gan was a 2·111anual. 7·rank Kilgen 
which sen'ed the church since 1923, It 
has now been completely redesigned and 
rebuilt with four new ranks added to 
the original seven. A new Principal rank 
rises as a frame around the small rose 
window on the cast wall of tlle chan · 
eel: the lo,·ely window had been hidden 
from view by the old organ for nearly 
:;0 years. N. Frederick Cool was in 
charge of the rehuild. 

GREAT 
Principal 8 ft. 85 pipes 
Concert Flute 8 ft. (Swell) 
Gamba 8 ft. 49 pipes 
Aeoline 8 ft. (Swell) 
Octave 4 (L 
Rohr Flute 4 ft. 61 pipes 
Fifteenth 2 It. 
Mixture III 

SWELL 
Stopped Flute 8 ft. 61 pipes 
SaUcional 8 It. 61 pipes 
Voix Celeste 8 ft. 49 pipes 
Acoline 8 IL 61 pipes 
Concert Flute 4 ft. 61 pipes 
Nazard 2~ It. 20 pipes 
Piccolo 2 ft. 12 pipes 
Fagotto 16 It. (TC) 
Orchestral Oboe 8 ft. 73 pipes 
Clarion 4 ft. 
Tremulant , 

PEDAL 
Bourdon 16 It. 32 pipes 
Lieblich Gcdeclct 16 ft. 
Pedal Principal 8 It. 61 pipes 
Gedeckt 8 It. (Swell) 
Salicional 8 It. (Swell) 
Dulciana 8 ft. (Swell) 
Octave" ft. 
Concert Flute 4 It. (Swell) 
Quinte 2~ ft. (Swell) 
Super Octave 2 It. 
Mixtun: III 
Oboe 8 (~ (5 ..... ) 
Clarion 4 (~ (5_) 

Norton Auditorium 
Florence State University 
Florence, Alabama 
Prof. Walter E. Urben 

THREE MANUALS 

fORTY RANKS 

WICKS ORGAN COMPANY IHighland, Illinois 62249 
Pipe Organ Craftsmen Since 1906 

Organ Workshop 
Exclusive North American Summer Appearance 

DR. MARIE-CLAIRE ALAIN 
ANTON HEILLER 

LUIGI FERDINANDO T AGLIAVINI 

C%rlltlo Stllte University 
Aug. 12-22, 1973 
Enrollment limited 

Ft. Collins, Colorado 
Casavant Organ (North German) at C.S.U. 
Phelps Organ (Classical French) at 

St. Luke's Church 
for information write: 

Robert Cavarra, Department of Music 
Colorado State University, Ft. Collins, CO 80521 

McMANIS ORGANS 
Incorporated 

10th & Garfield 

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS 

66104 

CHESTER A. RAYMOND, INC. 

PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS 

Rebuilding, Maintena .. ce and Additions 

P.O. Box 55 Princeton, N.J. 08540 
Phone: 609-924-0935 
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Casavant Freres Limitee has carried on 
the tradition of crafting fine quality ,organs 
since 1840. 

Our photo shows the Casavant staff of 1892. 
Within 80 years this group of 23 artisans has 
grown to a staff of 220. And the family names 
are still the same today, as the skills of organ 
building have been passed on from father to son, 
to grandson and great-grandson down 
through the years. 

([aSGDant f~ 
ST. HYACINTHE, QUEBEC, CANADA 



FORM STUDIES often are a prerequisite to achieving a suc
cessful display of exposed pipework. Whether the pipework 
Is to be symmetrical or asymmetrical, a comprehensive study 
of the environment surrounding the organ area is necessary 
for the designer In developing his proposal. 

Reuter welcomes your invitation to assist in advising on your 
particular organ purchase project. 

THE REUTER ORGAN COMPANY 
BOX 486 AI • LAWRENCE, KANSAS 66044 
PHONE (913, 843·2622 

AR TIST RECITALS 

ALEXANDER ANDERSON 
Other Artists: 

DAVID BRITTON 

16 

CLARENCE LEDBETTER 

ROBERT PRICHARD CHARLES SHAFFER 

ARNO SCHOENsTEDT 

Rf "I H I'I.l : I/.I/FR artist's representative 
3427 FERNWOOD AVENUE. LOS ANGELES. CA 90039 • (213) G65301<1 

SCHLICKER 

for excellence of design, the finest of quality materials, and the 

highest order of crallsmanshlp in mechanical and electric action 

pipe organ .. 

luHalo, New York 14217 

1530 MJlJtary Road 

brochure available .... mber APOBA 

New Miller Organ 
for Del City, Okla. 

The ~fi1Jcr Pipe Organ Company. 
Cleveland . Mo. has recently completed 
a 3O·r:mk instrument for the Fint 
Southern Baptist Church. Del City, Ok· 
lahoma. The Swell, Great and Pedal di
visions arc located in the front of the 
new million dollar church \~ilh the An· 
tiphonal division located in the rear 
balcony. The 2-mannal drawknoh con
sole has a self-containcd solid stale com
bination action with 22 pistom. The 
instmment was desiJfficd by Will iam D. 
Miller, president of the Miller firm . 
The pastor of the church is James T. 
Draper, Jr., and the minister of music 
is Aubi,. McSwain. 

GREAT 
Quinta' on 16 ft. 61 pipes 
Principal 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Holzgedeckt 8 rt. 61 pipes 
Dulciana 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Octave 4 ft. 61 pipes 
Koppelflote 4 ft. 61 pipes 
Super Octave 2 ft . 61 pi1m' 
Mixture IV 244 pipes 
Trumpet 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Clarion 4 ft. 12 pipes 
Chimes 

SWELL 
Gedeckt 8 ft. 61 pIpes 
Salicioll;al 8 ft . 61 pipes 
Voil: Celeste 8 h. 49 ripe! 
A~line 8 ft. 61 pipe! 
Geigen Principal 4 ft . 61 pipe. 
FlOte 4 ft. 61 pipes 
Nazat ~ Ft. 61 pipes 
Nachthom 2 ft. 61 pipes 
Oboe 8 It. 61 pipes 
xhalmd 4 ft. 61 pipes 
Clarinl:1 8 ft. 61 rHPft 
Tremulant 

ANTIPHONAL (Expreslive) 
Concert F)(ite 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Dolce 8 ft. 49 pipes 
Unda Maris 8 It. "9 pipa 
Flate 4 ft. 12 pipes 
Piccolo 2 ft. 12 pipes 
Trompette en chamade 8 (t. 61 f"1~ 
Tremul;an1 

PEDAL 
ResuUant 32 ft. 
SlIbbau 16 It. 32 pipe! 
Lieblich Gedeckt 16 ft. 12 pipes 
Quintaton 16 ft. 
Principal 8 ft. 32 pipes 
Quint 8 ft. 
Dulciana 8 ft. 
Octave .. ft. 32 pipes 
HohlOlite .. ft. 32 pipes 
Naehchom .. ft . 12 pipes 
Block Flote 2 ft. 12 pipes 
Posaune 16 ft. 12 pipes 
Trumpet 8 ft. 
Schalmei ... ft. 

SHALLWAY FOUNDATION has compiled 
a list of names and addresses of concert book· 
in, agents which assist in arranging travel 
and in making concert bookings for American 
boys' choin wishing to make concert Ioun 
abroad. The Ii. t is available free to boys' 
choin upon request to Shallway Foundation, 
Connellsville, PA 15425. 

Kney Builds Tracker 
for Ames, Iowa 

Cabriel Kney k Co ... organ bUilders 
of London. Ontario. Canada, have 
recently im talled II new organ in The 
United Churdl of Christ, Ames, lm\la. 
The mechanical action instrument is 
completely cnca5Cd and free standing 
on the floor of the chancel. The Posititv 
division is enclosed, with the Sp.mish 
Trumpct mounted dircctly above thc 
shutters. Martha Folts is organist. 

GREAT 
Ptindpal 8 (t. 
GedecktDote 8 ft. 
Octave .of h. 
Spitz(lote " ft. 
Nazard 2~ h. 
Blocknate 2 ft. 
Ten IY, ft. 
Mixture V I~ ft. 
Spanish Trumpet 8 ft. 

Holzgedeckt ft. 
Salicional 8 II. 
RohrDote 4 ft. 

POSITIV 

Octave 2 ft . 
Quintnote I ~ 't. 
Cymbal III 7i ft. 
Holzkrummhom 8 h. 
Tremulant 

PEDAL 
SlIbb:us 16 (t. 
Principal 8 ft. 
Gedecktbau 8 ft. 
CholOllbass 4 ft. 
Koppemate .. ft. 
M!xture IV 2~ ft. 
Fa~otto 16 ft. 

RICHARD MEVES and RICHARD LIT
TERST were the performing orpnists in a 
series of six rfl:itals durin, tbe month of De. 
cember, 1972, which included the entire organ 
works of Cesar Franck. Three of the recitals 
were held at the Second Congregational Church, 
Rockford, m., and the remainder were at Em· 
manuel Episcopal Church, Rockford. 

A. G. O. 
NORTH SHORE CHAPTER 

WELCOMES 
MIDWEST REGIONAL 

JUNE 18, 19, 20, 1973 

EVANSTON, ILLINOIS 

Address inquiries to: 
Lee Nelson 
3930 North Pine Grave 
Chicago, Illinois 60613 

pocorlO BOq Sll2GeRS 
STATE COI.LEGE, EAST STROUDSBURG. PENNSYLVANIA IB301 

K. BERNARD SCHADE, FOUNDER AND MUSICAL DIRECTOR 

Felix Schoenstein 
& Sons Pipe Organ Builders 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. Iii 
Reid Organ CO. 

P.O. lax 363 

(401, 241-3167 

Santa Clara, Cabfornla 
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Madison, Wis. Chapel 
Gets New Bosch Organ 

August 23, 19;2 marked the comple
tion of a new organ (or the Calvary 
Lutheran Chapel and Student Center. 
Madison, Wisconsin. The 2·m.mual, 17-
stop instrument was built by the Bosch 
Organ Company. Kassel. Germany, :mu 
it is the £irst modern trader organ in 
the city. The building in which it is 
lOCI led is abo new, having been dctli· 
Cltcd in July of 1972. In addition to 
providing facilities (or the Missouri 
Synod Lutheran ministry on the uni
,'enity Qmpus, the structure houses the 
University of Wisconsin book store. The 
new instrument has mechanical key, 
pedal, stop and swell shade 3clions. Con
struction and voicing were done by the 
chief \'oiecr of the Bosch firm. Helmuth 
Haack, and he was assisted by Otto 
Eberle of Milwaukee and Stephen Ad
crt, organist and director of music at 
the chapel. Six dedication recitals arc 
planned, with the first having been 
played on Oct. 9 by David Bac, Caculty 
member oC Oberlin Conservatory oC 
Music. 

MANUAL I 
Print:ipal 8 ft. 56 pipes 
Oktllve .. h. 56 pipes 
Fournilure IV 224 pipes 
Rohrpommer 8 It. 56 pipes 
N:u:hUtOC"n 2 ft. 56 pipes 

MANUAL II (Endcncd) 
PrilUipal 2 h. 56 pipes 
Gedackt 8 It. 56 pipes 
Ruhrnalc -4 (t. 56 pipes 
Gcmshorn " ft. 56 pipes 
NlU:lrd 2% It. 56 pipes 
Tierce 1% ft. 16 pipes 
SiH1ale 1 ft. 56 pipes 
Schalmei 8 ft. 56 pipes 
Tremulant 

PEDAL 
&unkm J6 fl. 32 pipcJ 
Gcd.1ck' 8 It. 32 pipes 
ChoralbaSi .. h. 32 pipes 
FaloU 8 ft. 32 pipes 

WILLIAM WHITEHEAD and EARL NESS 
wc,,: featured in a program for two organs 
:l.t the Fint Presbyterian Church, Bethlehem, 
Penmy)vania on the fint nent or Ihe church's 
cnncerl series for 1972-73. The program, 
whidl included works by Bach, SoIt:r, Cheru
mni/ Gi,out, Lanslais, Jonsen, lind Satie, uti
lized the church's 3-manual pipe o"lan and 
:I. 3-manual elcdronic instrumcnL 

New Schlicker Organ 
for Glendale, Calif. 

A new S·manual Schlicker org3n was 
dediClted on Oct. 1 at St. Mark's Epis' 
copal Church, Glendale, Califomia. The 
new instrument will contain 44 ranks 
when completed. The Great division is 
exposed on the wall O\'er the cros.sing 
in the na\'c of the gOlhic slyle chun:h. 
the Posith' dh'ision is exposed in the 
c.hancel whh the choir, while the Swell 
and Pedal dh'isions are located in the 
chamber behind the Great. Electric key 
action operates slider chesLo;, and the 
$top action is a vacuum type. Unnicked 
\'oicing was used throughout. Specifica
tions (or the organ were drawn up by 
the latc CI,trencc Mader, Henman 
Schlider. and the organist·choirmaster 
of lhe church. Richard W. Slater. An 
extensive series of cOllcerts and org;an 
\espers is being scheduled (or the dedi· 
calion year of the 0l'J!'all. 

GREAT 
Quintatell 16 h. 61 pipes 
Princip;11 8 h. 61 pipes 
Spillnoete 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Octave -4 Ie. 61 pipes 
Waldfloete 2 ft. 61 pipes 
Mixture tv-v 293 pipes 
Troml»ete 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Zimbebtem (Prepared) 
Chimes 

POsmv 
Holzgccbckt 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Principal .. ft. 61 pipet 
Rohrflode .. fl. 61 pipes 
Gemshorn 2 It. 61 pipet 
Klcin N:l.sat IV, ft. 61 pipes 
Sdl:J.rf III-tv 232 pipes 
Krummhom-Repl 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Trelnolo 

SWELL 
Rohrfloele 8 h. 61 pipes 
Salicion:J.1 8 It. 61 pipes 
Voix (:etale B h. (TC) 49 pipes 
Spilznocte .. ft. til pipes 
Nal3t 2~ h. 61 pipes 
Italian PrindplIl 2 ft. 61 pipes 
Tcn I~ It. (TC) .. 9 pipes 
Cymb:J.le IV 2+1 pipes 
Dutzi:J.n 16 h. 61 pipes 
Oboe-Sdl:J.lmei 8 ft. (Prepared) 
Cbrion .. rt. (Prepared) 
Tremolo 

PEDAL 
Principal 16 ft. 12 pipes 
Bourdon 16 fL 32 pipes 
Quint:lten 16 lL (Great) 
Ckta\'c 8 h. 32 pipcl 
Meta.lllcdcd:t 8 ft. 32 pipes 
Choralbau .. (t. 32 pipes 
Rawchpfcife III 96 pipes 
Fagon 16 ft. 32 pipes 
Sch:l.lmei .. ft. 32 pipes 

ADOLPH STEUTERMAN conducted Han
del's "Messiah" for the 48lh time on Dec. 3 
lit Cah'Ury Epitcopal Church, MemphiJ, Ten
nessee. It bllt been givcn annually under his 
direction linee 1922 (accpting 1926-27 and 
1!)3l). and it marked the l02nd oratorio per_ 
fonn.ance by tile C&Jv;u"f Choir with a prvfes
,ional orchettra undcr Mr. Steuterman'l d irft:
tion dnce he llDumed music directonhip of 
the parish in 1919. The church ftported that 
the audience comprised probably the IalJat 
:l.udience evcr assembled in the bulldins. 

RICHARD FETTKETHER, assisted by a 
choir and instrumentalists directed by William 
R. Marlin, perfonned a C&ar Franek Saqui
centennial Concert on Nov. 17, 1972 ., the 
Fint United Methodist Church, C1eveI.nd, 
Ohio. The proJT'&M indutkd the .. M ..... in A 
m:t.jor" and the uChoralJ" in B minor .ad A 
minor. 

MUTCHLER PIPE ORGAN SUPPLY COMPANY 

PITMAN AND UNIT CHESTS, RESERVDIRS, 
TREMDLDS, SHADES AND SHADE ENGINES 

HIGHEST QUALITY 

P.O. BOX 127 

PELCA RECORDS 
Th. fine.t Tn ElIropeon orgon recording .. 
Many It.ms In stock. Writa lor rMW coto
logva. S. H. Del'nbln.lcy, 1035 Iroqvols 

Dr. S.!'., Grond Ropld., MIchigan .. 9506. 

ANDOVER ORGAN COMPANY. INC. 
lox 36 

Methuan, Mauodn ... H. 01844 

moder. lHdtanScal action 
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COMPETITIVE PRICES 

HUDSONVILLE, MICHIGAN 49426 

E. H. HOLLOWAY 
CORPORAnON 

Builders of 

T raclcer and Electro-pneumatic 

slider chest organs. 

INDIANAPOUS, INDIANA 

Toi. 637-2029 P. O. Bax 20254 

"CHURCH MUSIC 

INTERESTS" AGENCY 

" A unlqva adventure to 
prasan. quality church 

mu.ic to tha layman, and 
to ba of .arvica to the 
churdt·at-Iorga!· 

ARTIST ASSOCIATES: 

Rainer Lille 

Richard Waggoner 

David Fienen 

John Thomas 

Racital., work.hops, hymn 
fastival., choir festivals, 

con.ullil'll •• rvices, clinic., 
conventtan •• J.dur .. , etc:. 

280t Conesa 
Stavens Point 
WiKonsin 54481 
Phone (715) 344-4680 

FINEST IN NATURAL PERCUSSION 

Solid 
Calh.dral ChIme. 

Eleclric 
"dion. 

AMPLIFIED TOWER CHIMES 

LAKEVILLE 
CONNECTICUT 06039 

STEINER 
ORGANS 
IncDrporat~ 

1138 Garvin Place 
loui5\'ille, Kentuckv 40203 

THE TEMPLE 

Clevaland, Ohio 44106 

DAVID 
GOODING 

THE CLEVELAND ORCHESTltA 

MUSICAL HERITAGE soclm 

RECORDINOS 

MARTHA FOLTS 
Traditional 

Recitals: 

Avant-garde 

Mum D.p'" lowo Stat. Unlvenity 

AIQI, Iowa 50010 

ORGAN STUDY TOURS 
with Arthur Howes 

Northern Europe 
July 1-22, 1973 

Amsterdam, Alkmaar, Groninson, 
ZwoUa. Gouda, RoHerdam, The Hague, 
Scheveningen, Hoarlam. Copenhagen, 
HIII.rod, Ellingor, RoskUd., Hamburg. 
Stad., Neuenfeld., St.inkir,"'n. Lub.c:k, 
Rothenburg ob d., Toubar, Nuremberg, 
Munich, aarUn, Leipzig, Dra.dan, Frei~ 
berg, Eisenach, Erlurt. Aln,tadt. 

A Boch Pilgrimaga. 
A compori.on of tha organs of Arp 

Schnilger ond GoHfried Silbarmann. 
Other very old organs and oUlstand

Ing contamporary work. 
Mvnich Fe.tival. 

Soulhern Europe 
July 28 - August 19, 1973 

Madrid, Toledo, Segovia, Avilla, Sala
manca, Burgao" Covarrubias, Granada, 
Malago, Milan, Bologna. Farraro, Yre
vi.o, Padva, Bafgamo, Floranca. Venice. 
Verona, Innsbruch, Sahabur9. Linz, Sion, 
G.neva. 

Unique Spani.h and Italian school. of 
organ building. 

Okle.t organ in th. world. 
Salzburg F.stival 

Mostar clas •••• radtals, vi.it. to organ 
.hops and art gallarlas. 

Tour membars may play mo.t of tha 
organs. 

Sight .aaing at point. of maior his. 
torical and scanic int.rest. 

Box 525 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania 17604 

Harpsichords 
Clavichords 

Sperrhake 
HarpsiclUJrds 

Passau I W. -Germany 
Box 532 

SCHULMERICH<II> 
HELPS YOU FORM ENRICHING, 
INSPIRING HANDBELL CHOIRS 

Start hand bell choirs for youth ••• or any 

age group ••• with Schulmerich "Precision 

Tuned" Handbells, the finest. Write to 

SCHULMERICH CARILLONS, INC-
9523 CarlUon HlU • S.n.nvUlat Po. 11960 
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Schantz Builds for 
- St. Andrew's College 

The First Presbyterian Church 
Victor, New Yark 
Rev. Vincent J. Crawford 

Chancel layout, chancel furnishings, 
organ grille, and organ 

Designed, built 
and installed by 

Delaware Organ Company, Inc. 
Tonawanda, New York 

14150 

Your inquiries are invited 

INCORPO 
Hager,lown, Maryland 2 '17~O 

RATED 
Phone 10 1- 71 l -l)(XlO 

Since 1780 

'" aleker Organs 
. ' , . . 

See our new organ in the Fine Arts Bulldine, 
University of Wyoming, Laramie\ Wyoming, wIth 

57 ranks. tracker act on. 
Besides we have very favourable prices for small 

tracker organs. 

R.p .... nhdby: 

M.lvln W. Dunn 
407 B Street 
SIlt Lake City, Ublh 84103 
T.lephone, (801)364-594& 

Bernard Caveller 
2519 Sherldln Drive 
Tonawande, New York 14150 
Telephone, (716) 838-2509 

_Inlnt latlmahl - 1110 compllh 1I."lcu 

E. F. WALCKER .. CIE, ORGELBAU 
0-7140 Ludwlpburg Pastfach 1148 

West aermln), 

The Schantz Organ Company. Orr
\ ille. Ohio, is to build a 3·manual or· 
gan for the chapel 011 the campus of 
Saint Andrew's Presbyterian College, 
Laurinburg, North Carolina. The con
lemporary building is being designed 
by Odell l\s~ia((.'S. Inc., architects of 
Charlotte , Norlh Carolina. The organ 
is 10 be free standing on 3. sh~1I abo\'c 
and hehind lhe choir 3.rca of the chapel . 
A movablc console is being prm'ided 50 

Ihat it may be pl3ccd out of the choir 
area on the na,'e £Ioor with the na\'e 
chairs turned loward it or placed 
arouud the console as desired , A solid 
stale capture t} pe combination action 
will be utilized with a control that will 
allow the Grande Orgue and Positiv 
manuals to be rc\·crscd. Consultant for 
the college was S .. m nail Owens. John 
Williams is the :usocialc prorcssor of 
organ. and Dr. Donald J . Hart is presi. 
dent of the college. Alfred E. Lunsford 
represented the Schanu firm in the 
planning and negotiations. 

GRANDE ORGUE 
Bourdon dow: 16 It. 61 pip" 
Montre 8 It. 61 pipet 
Flutc a cheminee 8 It. 61 "ipes 
Preslanl .. ft. 61 pipes 
Cor de nuit .. ft. 61 pipes 
DoubIetle 2 ft. 61 piptt 
Cornet II 122 pipes 
Fourniture IV 2+1 piplt:l 
Carillonic Bel!. 

POSITIV ( Unenclotcd) 
Bourdon 8 It. 61 pipes 
Prestant .. ft. 61 pipa 
Flute a c:hemillee 4 ft. 61 pipe. 
NlWlrd 2~ ft. 61 pipes 
Doublette 2 (C. 61 pipet 
Flute a bee 2 It. 61 pipCJ 
Tierce 1% ft. 61 "ipa 
Lari,ot 1 ~ It. 61 pipes 
Cymbale III 183 pipts 
Cromome B ft. 61 pipe. 
Tremblant 
Cymbalstem 

POSITIV (Enclosed) 
Flute Collique B ft. 61 pipes 
Flute Celeste 8 ft. (TC) 49 pipes 
Trompeue 8 (e. 6t pipes 

RECIT (Enclosed) 
Bourdon 8 ft. 61 pipa 
Vtole de samlM: 8 It. 61 pipes 
Viole Celate 8 It. (TC) 49 pipes 
Pt1e:!b.nt 4 It. til pipes 
Flute harmonique of It. 61 pipcl 
Flute a lu.teau 2 h . 61 pipes 
Plein Jeu IIJ 183 pipes 
Bauon 16 h. 61 pipet 
Trompelle 8 h. 61 pipes 
Basson 8 h. 12 pipes 
Clairon of ft. 61 pipes 
Tremblant 

PEDALE 
Contrebaue 16 ft . '2 pipCJ 
Soubasse 16 ft . 32 pipes 
BOllrdon doux 16 ft. (Grand Orglle) 
Montre 8 It. 12 pipes 
Uourdon B fl . 12 "ipes 
Protanl 4 ft. 12 pipes 
Fillte ... ft. 12 pipes 
Flageolet 2 It. 32 pipes 
Fourniture II 6-1 "ipes 
Bombarde 16 ft. 32 pipes 
Bauon 16 It. (Recit) 
Basson 8 Ie. (Reat) 
Basson .. It. (Recit) 

Cannarsa Rebuilds Organ 
In Jeanette, Penna. 

Cannarsa Organs, Inc. has recently 
completcd an organ ror The First Bap· 
list Church or Jeannette. Penna. The 
organ utilizes the best pipcwork from 
the old instrument and the J?Cdal chests, 
which were comiletcly rebUilt. The con· 
sole and manua chcsts are o( new ad· 
,·anced·electric construction. The instru. 
m~nt utilizes Cannarsa's exclusive solid 
slatc relays. ~Irs. Ada Skelley is organi". 

GREAT 
Principal 8 U. 61 pipes 
Mc:lodia 8 It. 61 pipes 
Dulciana 8 It. 61 pipes 
Octave" ft. 61 pipes 
Super Octave 2 ft . 12 pipes 
Muture III 183 pipes 

SWELL 
Cededt 8 It. 
Salidonal 8 re. 61 pipes 
VOl: Ce.leacc 8 rC. ,,9 pipes 
Prisu:ipal .. ft. 61 pipes 
Flute HanDOnic .. It. 61 pipet 
Flute 2 fL 12 pipes 
Larirot 1 ~ fL 6J pipa 
HautboQ 8 It. 61 pipes 
Vaiz Humalne B 'e. 61 pipa 
Tf'Cllndaat 

PEDAL 
BourdoD 16 It. 32 pipes 
Gedec:kt 16 ft. 12 pipes 
PriDdp&l 8 ft. 32 pipes 
Flute 8 It. 12 pi,.. 
CMraI Baa 4 'e. 12 pipet 

Steiner Builds for 
Bowling Green, Ky. 

A large. ! ·manual and pedal organ 
has been installed in the First Bapl lst 
Church. Bowling Grecn. Kentucky. 'The 
new instrument was built by Steiner 
Organs, Inc. of Louisville. Kmtucky. 1t 
is located in cases abovc the choir loCI 
in the front o( the church to either sidt 
or the baptistry curtain. The organ ha.\ 
electric action throughout. 

GREAT 
Gedaclr.tpommcr 16 It. 61 pipes 
P rin(:ipal 8 lc. 61 pipes 
Mctallpdaelr.t 8 It. 61 pipes 
Oetave .. It. 61 pipes 
Super Octave 2 It. 61 pipes 
Mixture IV·VJ I ~ ft. 282 pipes 
Trumpet 8 It. 61 pipa: 

SWELL 
Rohrnate 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Viole 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Viole Celeste 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Tn.vene Flute 4 ft. 61 pipes 
Italian Principal 2 ft . 61 pipc:1 
Mixture IV I It. 2+\ pipes 
Bauoon 16 It. 61 pipa 
French Trumpet 8 h. til piPCJ 
Clarion of h . 78 pipes 
Trcmulant (variable) 

POSITIV 
lIolzsedaclr.t 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Principal 4 h. 61 pipes 
Kappelfliite 4 It. 61 pipes 
Waldnate 2 ft. 61 pipes 
Quint IV, ft. 61 pipet 
Scsquiahcrn II 122 pipes 
Mixture 1I1·IV ~ II. 208 pipa 
Krummhorn 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Tremulant (variable) 

CHOIR (Floating) 
SpilzlHite 8 h. 61 pipet 
SpitdJOte Cclctte 8 It. 49 pipes 
Gemshorn .. ft. 61 pipes 
Blockflotc 2 ft. 61 pipes 
Flageolet 1 ft. 61 pipes 
Oboe·Schalmei 8 ft. 61 pipC'S 
Tremu1ant (variable) 

PEDAL 
Subb:w 32 ft. 12 pipet 
Principal 16 ft. 32 "'I'(OJ 
Subbass Hi It. 32 pipn 
Gcdad.ttpommer (Greol t) 
Octavcban 8 It. 32 pilln 
Subbau 8 h . 12 pipts 
Choralban 4 h. 32 pipes 
Mixture III 2 ft. 96 pipes 
Posaune 16 ft. :n pipes 
Bauoon 16 ft. (Swell) 
TrumpetbaSl 8 ft. 32 pipes 
Kornett .. ft. 32 pip" 

New Greenwood Organ 
for Sanford, N.C. Church 

The Greenwood Org::m Company. 
Ch3.rlotle, N.C. has conlJ'3cted ror a 2· 
manila I organ for the Fint Presbyterian 
Church, Sanford, North Carolina. The 
organ will be installed during 1978. 

GREAT 
Principal 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Hohllote 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Viole d' Amour 8 It. 61 pipet 
Pratant of ft. 61 pipes 
Bourdon .. ft. 61 pipes 
M isture III 183 pipe. (15·19.22 ) 
Cathedral Chimes 

SWELL 
Gededt 8 (t. 61 pip" 
s&liciana1 8 It. 61 pipes 
Vois Celeste 8 ft. (TC) 49 pipes 
Harmonie Flute " ft. 61 pipes 
Flageolet 2 IL 61 p ipes 
Oboe 8 It. (Te) .. 9 pip" 
Krummhom 8 It. 61 p ipes 
Tremolo 

PEDAL 
Bourdon 16 ft. 32 pipes 
Octave 8 ft. 32 pipa 
Floceabaa B ft. 12 pipes 
CbardJa.a 4- rt. 32 pipes 
Octavia 2 Ie. 32 pipes 

BRADLEY HULL ,.,.. pracated by the 
Syracuse Chapter AGO at III October J5 
CYeDt at Trinity Epbcopal Churdl In SyraCUIC. 
New YOI'L DR. PETER WARING dlncted 
a Dew WllJ'k of hiI CIa Nov. 6 lor the chapcu. 
&ad he abo .poke on the anllie al tile Uturn. 
putkululr "" .... ell.... 10 wri<lao ... 
.. ttlqo I .. u.. I!p/ocopoI ......... 

THE DIAPASON 



One of the great American organ
builders of the late 19th century was 
Hilbome L. Roosevelt. He was the old
est of four sons of Silas Wier Roose
veiL In his early years he had built 
organ pipes modeled on examples from 
a small organ by Hall &: Labagh. By 
the lime he was 18 he was working for 
the Hall &: Labagh factory in New 
York City and by his 19th year (in 
1868) had built a 2-manual organ em
ploymg electro-pneumatic action which 
he exhibited at an industrial exposi
tion. The organ and aclion pro .. 'ed sue
c(.'SSful and Roosevelt was presented 
with a gold medal and diploma. 

Roose\'elt finally opened his own 
organ shop in an old brownstone house 
on \Vl.'St 18th street in New York City. 
His first organ was a !i-manual instru
ment of 30 stops that featured an "Elec
tro-Melody" section, which in reality 
was a melody coupler. Since electricity 
was in its early years. everything to do 
with it was bulky and crude. For ex
ample. the contact rails which Roose
velt used were lengths of oak into which 
were drilled a row of 58 holes. These 
holes fonned little cups filled with 
mercury. Another length of oak was 
fitted with 58 short pieces of copper 
wire and was then suspended a few 
incllcs abO\ e the rail containing the 
mercury. When a stop was drawn at 
the console the top rail dropped a 
short distance. and when the keys were 
pressed the corresponding copper wires 
were dipped into the mercury closing 
Ihe circuit. 

In 1881. Roosevelt was given the con
lract to build a large 4 manual organ 
for St. Thomas Church in New York 
City into which was incorporated some 
of the better pipework of the rrevious 
oq,ran. a a'manual 34-stop Hal &: La
bagh of 1852. The church was built on 
an octagonal plan with the nave, chan
cel and transepts extending outward 
like spokes on a wheel. The organ was 
placed on both sides of the chancel. 
(acing in towards center at 45 0 angles. 

The (ollowing is a quotation from a 
hooklet published by SL Thomas 
Church which gives a description of the 
orten and its construction 

'On May 25. 1881. the Rector and 
Vestry of SL Thomas Church contracted 
with Mr. Hilbome L. Roosevelt to re
construct and enlarge the organ on a 
plan or scheme arranged by Mr. Roose
velt in conjunction with the organist 
of the Parish. Mr. George \V'. Warren. 

"The specification amounted to a 
lotal rebuilding of the whole instru
ment on the most approved plans using 
fine materials, and all work being fin
ished with a durability, strength and 
elegance unltnown in the earlier organ 
work of this country. and bringing into 
requisition every appliance of modem 

Schantz to Build for 
El Dorado, Ark. Church 

The Schantz Organ Co., Orrville, Ohio, 
has built a large 3-manllal organ for the 
First United Methodist Church. EJ Dora
do. Arkansas. Extensive modifications are 
being made to the chancel area to al· 
low the organ to be installed across the 
front of tlle church in an entirely func
tional manner. The console is moveable. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Betenbaugh, min
isten of music at the church, worked 
with Alfred E. Lunsford of the Schantz 
rirm in the design of the instrument. 

GREAT 
Quintaton 16 It. 61 pipes 
Principal 8 (t. 61 pipes 
Gedackt 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Octave 4 (t. 61 pipes 
Spillnoe:te 4 It. 61 pipes 
Super Octave 2 ft. 61 pipes 
Foumitun IV 2 ..... pipes 
Zymbel III 182 pipes 
Fagott 16 ft. (Prepared) 
Trompete 8 ft. (Prepared) 
Krummhom 8 It. (Positiv) 
Trompc:tte en chamade 8 rt. 61 pipes 
Chimes 25 bells 
Carillon 

POSITIV 
1I0lzgedaclr.t 8 h. 61 pipes 
Quintadena 8 It. (Prepared) 
FJauto Celeste II (Swell) 
I'rincipal 4 It. 61 pipes 
Bordun 4 It. 61 pipes 
Nasat 2~ It. 61 pipes 
Octave 2 (t. 61 pipes 
WaldDoete 2 ft. (Prepared) 
Ten 1~ ft. 61 pipes 
Larigot 1 ~ It. 61 pipes 
SiInoete I ft. 61 pipes 
Scharr IV 244 pipes 
Rankett 16 (t. (Prepared) 
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Hilborne Roosevelt and 
the St. Thomas Church Organ 

by Jim Lewi. 

invention and usage, only rejecting 
what was merely complex. 

"The contract allowed three vaca
tions (up' to 1883) for completion of 
the speCification, but Mr. Roose\'elt has 
preferred to do two-thirds of the work 
this season. and by Christmas expects 
that nothing will be left undone but 
the Solo Organ (4th Manual) and the 
32·foot Double Opcn Diapason on the 
Pedal Organ. Twenty·two of the regis
ters will be entirely new, including 
about 1.200 pipes ranging in length 
from 32 feet to ~ of an incll. All other 
pipes are 10 be made as good as new, 
and some better (lor age mellows the 
tone of ~ood Diapasons) by revoicing 
and cleamng as necessary. 

"Nearly aU the immense amount of 
mechanism necessary for so large an 
instrument is also ncw, and the Key
box. with its four manuals and fifty. 
five sounding registers is a marvel of 

Krummhom 8 (t. 61 pipes 
Sc.balmei 4 (t. (Prepared) 
Tremulant 
Zymbelstem 
TromPdte en chamade 8 It. (Great) 

SWELL 
Rohrsedackt 16 ft. 12 pipes 
Geigen Diapason 8 It. 61 pipes 
RohrOoete 8 (t. 61 pipes 
Viola da Gamba 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Viola Celeste 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Flauto Celeste II 110 pipes 
Principal 4 (t. 61 pipes 
Harmonic Flute 4 It. 61 pipes 
Naurd 2~ ft. (Prepared) 
BlocIr.IIoete 2 It. 61 pipes 
Quinte 1 ~ It. (Prepared) 
Plein Jeu IV 244 pipes 
Basson 16 ft. 61 pipes 
Trompette 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Bauon 8 It. 12 pipes 
Regal 8 It. 61 pipes 
Vox Humana 8 It. (Prepared) 
Clairon 4 It. 61 pipes 
Tremulant 
Trompette en chnmade 8 It. (Great) 

PEDAL 
Resultant 32 (t. 
Principal 16 It. 32 pipes 
Brummbau 16 It. 32 pipes 
Qwntalon 16 ft. (Great) 
Rohrgedackt 16 It. (Swell) 
Octave 8 It. 32 pipes 
Gedackt Pommer 8 ft. 32 pipes 
RohrDoete &(t. 32 pipes 
Choralbass 4 't. 32 pipes 
Gedackt Pommer <l ft. 12 pipes 
Spitdloete 2 ft. (Prepared) 
Rawchquinle II 6l pipes 
Acuta II 6l pipes 
Contre Bombarde 32 It. 12 pipes 
Bombarde 16 (t. 32 pipes 
Baston 16 (t. (Swell) 
Bombarde 8 It. 12 pipes 
Bauon 8 ft. (Swell) 
Knuamhom 8 ft. (Positiv) 
Rohnchalmei 4 [t. 32 pipes 
Zinc 2 It. (Prepared) 
Trompette en chamade 8 It. (Great) 

beauty in appearance and ease ot man
ipu1ation. 

"The Manual Organ (including the 
Great, Swell and Choir Organs) bas 
been remand to the south side of the 
Chancel (that chamber having more 
space than the other). The Key-box. 
with organist's seat is necessarily raised 
to pennit the removal of all action 
work from the basement (as in the old 
arrangement). 

"The chamber on the north side con
tains tbe Pedal Organ, and will re
ceh'e the Solo Organ (4th Manual) in 
due time. The two organs are connected 
by tubular action (compressed air). 

"The Great and Swefl Manuals and 
the Pedals are supplied with the pneu
matic lever. The Solo Organ will be 
connected to the keys by an electric 
and pneumatic action. 

"The Great, Swell, Choir and Pedal 
Organs are on 3'A inch windprcssure. 

New Sanford, N.C. Church 
to Have Austin Organ 

Steele Street United Methodist Cburch, 
Sanford, North Carolina, will include 
a new 3-manual Austin organ in their 
new church building, now being erected. 
The organ will go in a large open tower 
space at the center of the rear gallery 
wall. Great and Pedal will project in 
functional disJ!lay. while a facade of 
speaking PrinCipals will conceal the ex
pression boxes of the Swell and Choir. 
A large outside window in the tower 
will be partitioned aU from the organ 
and illuminated from the inside. Con
tract negotiations were handled by Per
cival S. Fanjoy for Austin Organs, Inc. 

GREAT 
Principal 8 It. 61 pipes 
Bourdon 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Octave 4 It. 61 pipes 
Nachthom .. (t. 61 pipes 
Fifteenth 2 ft. 61 pipes 
M~ture IV 2+1 pipes 
Chimes 

SWELL 
RobrOote 8 (t. 61 pipes 
Viola 8 It. 61 pipes 
Vois Celesle 8 It. (TC) 49 pipes 
Principal 4 It. 61 pipes 
Waldllole 4 It. 61 pipes 
Blocldlote 2 ft. 61 pipes 
Plein Jeu III 183 pipes 
TrompeUe 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Hautbois 4 fl. 61 pipes 

CHOIR 
Holzgedeckt 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Flauto Dolce 8 ft. 61 pipes 
Flule Celeste: 8 It. (TC) 49 pipes 
KoppelOote 4 ft. 61 pipes 
Principal 2 II. 61 pipes 
Larisot 1~ It. 61 pipes 
Krummhom 8 It. 61 pipes 

The Solo Organ will be on 8 Inch p ..... 
sure, and in addition to the KerauJ()o 
phon, two Flutes and Vox Angelica, will 
contain a Bombarde Organ (three 
Grand Trumpets) of 16, 8, and ~ foot 
register." 

This excellent example of 19th-cen. 
tury American organbuilding was in 
use until just after the tum of the 
century when both the church and or
gan were destroyed by fire in 1905. 

Specification of Hilbome Roosevelt's 
Opus #88 for St. Thomas Episcopal 
Church. New York City. 

GREAT 
Double Open Diapalon 16 II. 
Open Diapason 8 ft. 
Viola da Gamba 8 ft. 
Ooppe! Flole 8 rt. 
ClarabeUa 8 ft. 
Quint 51', ft. 
(ktave ... ft. 
Traverse Flute ... It. 
Twelfth 2~ ft. 
Fiheenth 2 ft. 
Mill;tun V ranu 
Scharff III r.mks 
Double Trumpet 16 ft. 
Trumpet 8 ft. 
Clarion ... It. 

SWELL 
Bourdon 16 It. 
Open Diapason 8 ft. 
Salicional 8 (t. 
Dolu 8 (t. 
VOlt Celeslis 8 (t. 
Stopped Diapason 8 h. 
Quintadena 8 ft. 
Octave 4 ft. 
Hannonic Flute 4 It. 
Comet V ranks 
Contra Fasotto 16 ft. 
Comopcan 8 ft. 
Oboe: 8 h. 
VOlt Humana 8 It. 
Clarion 4 It. 

CHOIR 
Bell Gamba 16 ft. 
Open Diapason 8 ft. 
Dulciana 8 ft. 
Viol d' Amour 8 ft. 
Lieblich Gedackt 8 (t. 
Gemshom 4 It. 
Rohr FlOte <l ft. 
Piccolo 2 it. 
Clarinet 8 It. 

SOLO 
Concert Flute 8 ft. 
Keraulophon 8 It. 
VOll; Angelica 8 ft. 
Doppel FIGte <l It. 
Bombarde 16 ft. 
Bombarde 8 It. 
Bombarde 4 ft. 

PEDAL 
Double Open Diapason 32 It. 
Open Diapason 16 It. 
Contm Gamba 16 (t. 
Sub Bass 16 It. 
Bourdon 16 ft. 
Quint 1~ h. 
Octave 8 ft. 
Violoncello 8ft. 
Mistun IV ranu 
Trombone 16 (t. 

PEDAL 
Principal 16 (t. 12 pipes (GlUt) 
Gedeckt 16 ft. 12 pipes (Swell) 
Octave 8 (t. 32 pipes 
Rohrflote 8 ft. (Swell) 
Super Octave <l It. 12 pipes 
Mixtun II 64 pipes 
Trompeue 16 ft. 12 pipes (Swell) 
KrumULllom'" ft. (Choir) 

LARRY KING, organist of Trinity Church, 
New York City, teamed up with SIDHARTHA, 
a roa ensemble, 10 present a benefit concert 
at Trinity Church on Dec. 18. 1972. Every 
unt miJcd by the concert was given to prison
en at the Tombs, Manhattan'l infamous house 
01 detention (or men, through the Prisoners' 
Fund Inc. The money was ~ted to the in
dividual commissary account o( each prisoner. 
1200 men Ipent Christmu in the Tombs. man,. 
o( them awaiting trW and unable to raise the 
nea:ssary baD. To most of them a bar o( JOap, 
a tube o( toothpaste or a pack of ciprettrs is 
a luxury. The concert included a work by Bach, 
''Collas:e lor Pipe Orpn and Rock EDlelDble" 
b,. Larry King, two pieces from "Trinity Maa" 
by Kamen, and nine other rncIr. selc:ctioDS. 

TIlE LOS ANGELES CHAPTER AGO q 
again IpoDlOring a Youns Artist Recital Com. 
petition, open to an,. Ol1Jlln Iludent who would 
like the opportunity to perlorm a recital under 
the joint IPOnsontup of the chaptc:r and a 
dlurch in the sreater Los AnseJa area. A 
tape reconIIaa incJucIlq worb (rom the baa 
roque, romantic and contemporary periods 
mUlt be submitted along with a biopaphical 
Iketch. Thn:e organists (rom the Los Anse1es 
Chapter will judge the tapes. which mwt be 
received before March 15. ParticuJan may be 
obtained lrom Audrey Bartlett Jacobsen, 7423 
Kentwood Ave., Los AnpJa. CA 9OOl5. 

A VAUGHAN WILLIAMS CENTENNIAL 
CONCERT was given at the Old Fmt Presby. 
lerian Church, Sacramento. Callfornia on Nov. 
12, 1972. Mark Smith directed the chancel 
choir and chamber on:hestra, and ThOlDal 
Nolan was the baritone solo. 
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CALENDAR 
FEBRUARY 

1 2 3 

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 

1'8 19 20 21 22 23 24 

25 26 27 28 

DEADLINE FOR THIS CALENDAR WAS JAN. 10 

5 Fd>ruory 
Karl WalSOn. First Presbyterian, Lan

caster, PA 8 pm 
David Craighead, workshop for Day

ton ACO, OH 
Kamiet d'Hooghc. workshop, South· 

ern Methodist U, Dallas. TX 
Worth Crow Duo, Harlingen, TX 
Da\'id Uritton , Grace Lutheran, San 

Diego, CA 8 pm 

6 February 
Halllll5h irc QU3rlct. -rrinity Church. 

New York City 12:·15 pm 
Robert Iloubos, Cathedral or the Sa

cred I-Ieart, Newark, NJ 8:30 pm 
Worth·Crow Duo. McAllen, TX 

7 February 
Kennelh lowenberg. 51 John's Epis

copal, Washington. DC 12:10 pm 
Janu ... 'S Moeser. U or Kansas. Lawrencc, 

KS 8 pm 

8 Fcbnlary 
Eli t. abc t h Sollenberger, Trinity 

Clturch. New York City 12:"5 pm 
Virgil Fox. Rc\'ci;ltion Lights, Cullen 

:\ ud . Houslon, TX 

9 Fcbnl.3C}' 
John FClTis, Mem Church, Harvard 

U, Cambridge. MA 
Catharine Crozier and Harold Glca· 

son. for ninningh:un J\GO, AL 
Lars AngerdaJIl, St Lukc's Episcopal. 

E"3ns1Ol1. IL 8: 15 pm 
Samuel Swartz. Royce Han. VCLA. 

Los Angeles. CA 

10 February 
Williamstown Baroque Consort. Vic

tor Hill. dir; Williams College. 'Vil
Iiamstown. MA 8:50 pm (also Feb 11) 

H::arohl GIe:uon. workshop for Bir
mingham AGO. AL 

)] Fl'bmary 
Rcnj:unin Van 'Vye. Bethesda Episco

pal. Saratoga Springs, NY 8 pm 
Helen R Henshaw, All Saints Cathe

dral. Albany. NY 4:30 pm 
Stephen Jacoby, St Thomas Church, 

Ncw York City 5:15 pm 
MarHyn Mason, Temple Emmanuel. 

New York City 
Gloria by Poulenc, St Battholomcw's 

Church, New York City 4 pm 
Chamber music concert, Madison Avc 

Presbyterian, New York City 4 pm 
Alice Gerstl Duschak, sop; Cathcdral 

of Mary OUf Queen. Baltimore, MD 
5:30 pm 

George Markey, First Prcsbytcrian, 
Fort Lauderdale, FL 8 pm 

Clarence Ledbetter, Knowles Mcm 
Chapel. Winter Park, FL 8 pm 

Car 0 I T cti -Rottschafer, Peachtrcc 
Presbyterian, Atlanta, GA 5 pm 

David Herman, Scventh.Day Ad .. 'en
tist Church, Kettering:, 01-1 7:30 pm 

Robert Triplett, United Church of 
Christ, Amcs, lA 4 pm 

Frank Speller. for J\lI1arillo Alliance 
Francaisc; '\'est Tesas State V, Canyon. 
TX 

Paul Callaway. Grace Ca.thedral, San 
Francisco, CA 5 pm 

Ramiel d'Hooghe, U oC California. 
Berkeley, CA 

12 February 
D a vi d Herman, First Lutheran, 

Springfield, O'H 7:50 pm 
Robert Pitman. St JOhn's Abbey. Col

Icgeville, MN 8 pm 
Richard W Slater, Owcn Brady; con

certo program with orch for Pasadena 
AGO; St Mark's Episcopal, Glendale, 

CA 8:15 pm 
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13 Februory 
John J Williams. countertenor, Trinity 

Church, New York Cit)' 12:45 pm 
Amlrcw Andella, C:uhedra) oC the 

S.1crcd Heart, Newark, NJ 8:30 pm 
Virgil Fox, Revelation Lights, Keith 

l\ll>cc Theatre, Huntington, WV 
William Weisser. Thomas Secor, duo 

organ for Joliet AGO. First Presbyter. 
ian, Joliet, IL 7:30 pm 

Chicago Composers Showcase. Choral 
Conductors Guild of Chicago, St James 
Cathedral. ChiC.:J.go, IL 8 pm 

Robcrt Triplctt. l\.il1g Chapel, Cor
ncll College, Mt Vernon. IA 8 pm 

Russcll Saunders, Dra.ke U, Des 
~Ioines, JA 8: 15 pm 

Kamicl d 'Hooghe, Pilgrim Congrega
tional, for Fresno AGO, CA 

Georgc Markey, Union Church, San 
JUl U, Puerto Rico 

14 February 
Jean Litwin, St John's Episcopal, 

Washington. DC 12:10 pm 
Walter Blodgett, Cle\'eJand Museum 

o( Art, CIc\'elaJuJ, 01-1 

15 FebfU2ry 
Larry King. Trinity Church, New 

York City 12:45 pill 
Collegium Musicum. Newman PO"'cU, 

tlir; Valparaiso U, In 8:15 pm 
George Markey. Ullion Church, San 

.Juan, Puerto Rico 8 pill 

16 February 
I;rederick Swann. St Michacl's Churdl, 

Orlando, I:L 
Kamicl d'l-Iooghe. St Mark's Parish, 

l'ortland. OR 

17 Fl'bruary 
Fredcrick Swann. lIl:lSlercl~ for Or

lando AGO. FL 

18 Frbmary 
\ 'ale GIl'c Club, Fenno Heath, dirt 

Dwight Chapel, Yalc U, Nrw Haven, 
er 8:30 pm 

Lloyd f. Cast . All SainU Cathedral, 
AllIany, NY 4:30 pill 

Choral -orchestral program, St Thomas 
Church. Ncw York City 4 pm; Geffc 
Hancock. 5:15 pm 

Chamber lIlusic couccrt, Madison A,'c 
Presbyterian, New York City 4 pm 

Elijall by Mcndelssohn, 5t Bartholo· 
mew's Church, New York Clty 4 pm 

Marilyn Mason, Rutgers U. Ncw 
Brunswick, NJ 8:80 pm 

Baltimore Arts Quanet, Cathedral of 
Mary Our Qucen, B.dtimore, MD 5:30 
pm 

Penns}l\ania Chamber Chorus, Louis 
SalclOno, dir; Wilsoll Methodist, Ualti
more, MD 7:30 pm 

Choir of All S3inu' School, Vicks
burg; at St James' Episcupal, Alexan· 
dria , LA .3 pm 

John Rose, Trinit}' Episcopal, Ncw 
Orleans, LA 4 pill 

Hob Whitlry. Carnt:gie Music Hall, 
l'itlSburgh, IIA 

Winter Concert, Chr ist Church, Cin
cinnati. OH 5 pm 

Christ Church Cathedral Choir of In
dianapolis; at First Presbyterian, Fort 
Wayne, IN 8 pm 

Philip Gehring, Valparaiso U, IN 4 
pill 

Cantata 18 by Hach; Herbert Gouch, 
org; Grace Luthcran. Rh'er Forest, JL 
3:45 pm 

Merrill N Da"is Ill. Luther College, 
Decorah, LA 8 pm 

James Moeser, lecture-recital on mu
sic (or small organ for St Joseph AGO; 
St Francis Xavier Church, St Joseph, 
M04 pm 

QuaUro peni sacri by Verdi, Scllicle· 
sa/slied by Brahl115, St john's Call1cdral, 
Denvcr. CO 4 pm 

US Air Force AC.:J.demy Choir, at 
Grace Cathedral, San "-r:lIlcisco, CA 3 
pm 

john T BurL:e, org: Carol Dudley. 
sop; Cah in Wall, recorder; First Con· 
gTcgatiollal , Berkeley, CA 5 pm 

An Aflemoon with Dr Jester Hair
ston; La Jolla Presbyterian, La Jolla, 
CA 4 pill ~ 

Tile Creation by Haydn, St Paul's 
Episcopal, San Diego, CA 7 pm 

19 February 
Works by 0 di Lasso: The 'Vestem 

Wind: Corpus Christi Church, New 
York City 8:30 pm 

Arthur Poistcr, workshop, Meredith 
Collegc, Raleigh, NC (tbru l;cb 20) 

Virgil Fox, Re\'clation Lights. Clcm· 
son U, Clelllson. SC 

John Rose, First United Methodist, 
MagnoliOl, AR 7:30 plu 

20 February 
Ian Shapinsk}', pianist: T r i nit y 

Church, New York City 12:,15 pm 
Vernon WolCOll , ror Toledo AGO, 

:\shland A"e lJaptist. Toledo, OH 8 
pm 

John Rose , Wcstminster Prcsbyterian, 
Fort Smith , AR 

Frederick Swann, First Presb} tcrian, 
Laurel, MS (willl choral work ror Laurel 
Arts Council) 

21 February 
Clyde Morris, St John's Episcopal, 

\\ ashinglon, DC 12: 10 pm 
Virgil Fox, Rc\'clation Lights, U oC 

South Carolina, Columbia 
Gene Hancock, Clc\'c1and Art Mu· 

!Cum, Cle .. 'eland, OH 

22 February 
John Kuzma, Trinity Church, New 

York City 12:45 pm 
Johu Rose. Hcmlrix College. Conway, 

AR 

23 February 
~alllicl c..I'Hooghe. Shrine of the Im

maculate Conception. \\'ashington, UC 
8 pm 

Nu)'e's Fludde b}' Britten. First Pres· 
hyterian, Ann Arbor, Ml 7:30 pm 

John Rose. workshop, Hendrix Col· 
Il-ge, Conway. AR 

Carlene Neihart , (or Central Mo AGO, 
First Prcsbyterian, Columbia, 1.10 8 pill 

R 0 gel' Nyquist, Guardian J\ngd 
Shrine. Las Vegas, NV 8 pill 

Samuel Swal'lz. Da\ id ~hcctl. duo or
gans and harpsichords; All Sainu' Epis· 
copal, Palo Alto , CA S pill 

24 Fcbruary 
Keith Chapman, theater orbr:ln; Cra)'5 

AnuOl)', Clc \clam.l , OH 8 pm 
Requiem b)' llrahms, Cantata I J8 and 

Motet '" by Bach; Lluis\'ille Bach So
ciety, Ml.'h'in Dickinson, dir; St Agnes 
Lhurch, Louisdllc, K \' 8 pili 

Uunald Dumler and Martin Ucrin
ooilll, urg and trumpets: Hughes Aud, 
\\ Ilmore, K Y 

Roger Nyquist. worL:shop, Guardian 
Angel Shrine, Las Vegas. N V 11 am 

25 February 
U of New Hampshirc Chamber Choir, 

at 5t Anile's Church, Lowell, MA 4 pm 
Philip Princc, Dwight Chapel, Yale U, 

New Ha\'en, CT S:3U pm 
Chamber Music COllcen, Madison 

Ave PI-esb}terian, New York City 4 pm 
MtisS in G by Schubert. Sl llartholo

mew's Church. New York City 4 pm 
DeUingeu T c Dcum by Handel. 

Gt.'Dlgc l\Iarkey, dir; All Souls Unitariill1. 
New York City II am 

Kallliel d'Hooghc, 5t Tholn;;u Church, 
;'\cw York City 5: 15 pm 

n .. rbar3 Owcn. lecture-recital on 19th 
century organ builders; Sl AJphonsus 
Church. New York City 4 fill 

Colk-gium Musicum 0 Princeton. 
works by Poulenc. Mozart. Haydn and 
Pinkham (or organ and orch; Trinity 
Churdl, PrinclOn, Nj 8 pm 

Norman Mackenzie. Tenth Presbyter
ian, Jlhiladclphia, PA 6 pm 

Roosc\'clt Newson. pianist; Cathcdral 
of Mary Our Queen. Daltimore, MD 
3:30 pm 

Canticle 11, MiS54 BrnJis, Festival Te 
Dr,.! ulII. Rejoice in tile Lamb by Britten; 
Hrst llresbyterian, Wilmington, NC 5 
pm 

Arno Schoenstedt. nethcsda.by-the-Sca 
Episcopal, Palm Beach. FL 4 p'1Jl 

Nore's f'ludde by Britten. Joirst Pres 
byterian, Ann Arhor. hel 5 pm 

Carol Teti·Rou5Cha(er. St John's EpiS
copal , Plymouth. 1\11 7 pm 

Organ. percussion and dance; Georgc 
Shirley. org; GCT:lld Schult and the Bal
let Liturgica; Pa.rk Congregational, 
Grand Rapids. MI 4:50 pm 

Marilyn Ma.wn. Second Presbyteri;m, 
Indianapolis. IN 8 pm 

Heinz Wunderlidl. E\'angeliClI Luth· 
eran Church of St Lukc, ChiC.:J.go. IL 4 

P~poJJo MusiC.:J.1 Chlb. St Petrr's 
Church . Chicago, IL 3:30 pm 

Chicago Chamber Choir. Church of 
Our Saviour. Chicago, JL .. pm 

Robert Schuncman, Zumbro Luther
an, Rochestcr, MN 

Frederick Swann, First Presbyterian, 
Tulsa. OK 

Richard Heschke, Texas Lutheran 
College. Seguin, TX .. pm 

Jcrf Pickcu. St John'S Cathedral, Dcn· 
\'cr, CO .. p'm 

Harry "clls. Cathedral of St John 
the E\'angclist. Spokane. WA 4 pill 

Lawrence Moe. St Clement'~ Episco· 
paJ, BcrkeJc)', CA 5 pm 

26 Ft'bnlary 
Sam S Hill. Trinity College, Hartford , 

CT 8:15 pm 
.John T uttle. First I'rcsh)',erian. Lan· 

castel', P A 8 pill 
Virgil Fox. Revelation Lights. Old 

Dominion V, Norrolk . VA 
Mary Simmons, Fourth Presb}tcrian, 

Chicago, IL 7:30 pm 
Larry Palmer, all-nach harpsichord 

redtal. Tcxas Christian V , "-ort Worth, 
TX 8 pm 

27 February 
Elizabcthan Verse Anthellls , Trinit)' 

Church Choir and s1r quartet: Trinity 
Church, Ncw York City 12:45 pm 

Eric Flt tcher, Cathedral oC the Sacred 
lh;'lTt. Newark. NJ 8:80 pm 

,\'ihna .Jensen. 'Ves1minster Choir CuI· 
lege, Princeton, NJ 

Kamicl d 'Hooghc, St Joan of Arc 
Church. St Clair Shores, MI 

Da\'id Herman, Drakc V, Des Moines, 
1,\ 8:15 pili 

Dexter nailcy. Rclhany Union Church, 
Chicago, IL 

Frederick Swann. Lutheran Church 
or the Good Shepherd. Minneapolis, MN 

!!R February 
Donald Dumler and Martin Dcrin

hOlum, org and trumpcts; New Englaud 
College. Hcnnikcr. NH 

Helen Penn, St John's Episcopal. 
Washinglon, DC 12:10 p'm 

Carl Gilmer, Mars J'IIIl College. Mars 
Hill, NC 8 pili 

I March 
Kathl('en Thomerson. Trinity Church, 

Kew York City 12:,15 pm 

2 Mardl 
Monika Henking. Mem Church. Har

,'anI U, Cambridge, MA 
David Fuller, State V o( New York. 

nulIaJo, NY 
Robert Nochren . Trinity Lutheran, 

Cle\'eland, 01-1 
Heinz Wunderlich, First Vnited Me(h, 

("list, Corpus Christi, TX 
Clyde Holloway, First United Metho, 

di5t, "OlIo Alto, CA 
The Pia), 01 Daniel; St Paul's Choris

Icrs, San Diego Dallet, John Kuzma. din 
St Paul's Episcopal, San Diego. CA (al
so March 3) 

3 March 
Virgil Fox. U oC Illinois, Normal, IL 
I'"rcderick Swann, First Haptist , Los 

Angt:les . CA 

4 March 
Capella Cordilla, Ale/-OlmiTO Plancbart . 

dir; Dwight Chapel. Ya e U, New Hawn, 
CT 8:30 pill 

Chamber music concert, Madison Aye 
I'r<.'sbrterian. New Yorl City 4 pm 

/'JII lfll j J 12 and 150 by llruckner. St 
Oarthulolllew's Church, Nrw York. City 
4 pm 

llequiem b}' Verdi , Church of the As
«"usion, New York City 8 pm 

Kathlecn Thomersofl, St Thomas 
Church, Ncw York City 5:15 pill 

William Whitehead, Co III m u nit y 
Church, Garden City, NY 

William A Riley, St Mary's ChurCh, 
Hamilton Village. Philadelphia, PA 01:30 
pm 

nuckncll V Chorale, Allen Flock, dir; 
Cathedral of Mary Our Queen, Balti· 
morc. MD 5:30 pm 

Vocal chamber music, Emmanuel 
Episcopal, Baltimorc, MD 4:30 pili 

Wilham Teague, National Cathedral, 
Washington, DC 
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Capilol Hill Chamber Consorl. vocal 
chamber music frolll 1500-1700; Luther· 
an Church of tlle Rerormation. Wash. 
ington. DC 3 pm 

Excerpts from Elijah br Memlels§Ohn, 
"'ainnount PresbYlerian, C I c vel a n 1I 
l'leighu. 01-1 10:30 ;un 

Heinl Wunderlich. St John'S E\'angel. 
ical Church. Columlms, OH 

Organ and choral works by Rcgcr; 
St Luke's Choir, Karel P:lUkert; St Lukc's 
Episcopal. E\'amton. I L -I pm 

Dcxter Hailc},. Our Latly of Bethle· 
hem Ch:lpcl, La Grange Park , IL S pm 

The Passion Siory in Music and Art, 
Wilma Jcnsen , org; Oklahoma City 
Oklahoma City, OK 7 pm 

No)'e's Fluddc by Bliucn, C Thomas 
Rhoads. dir; St Bcdc's Episcopal, Menlo 
Park, CA 8 pm 

Fredl..'r id.. Swann. NavOlI Weapons 
Ccnter. China Lake, CA 4 pm 

Orb",n Vespers, Owen Urady; St 
M:lrk's Episcopal . Glendalc, CA 4 pm 

2nd Annual Chorislers Guild Fcsti\ al. 
l':ml 5joluml and Fred Bock, diTS; La 
Jolla ]'rcshyterian, L"l Jolla , C,\ 4 plU 

5 March 
FrctlcricL: Cc.-oghegan. ThcalTc Lido, 

Sept Isle. Qtu:lx:c, C:mada 
Monika Hcnldug, First·St Andrcw's 

Cuited Church. London. Ont, Canada 
Edward H Prescott, St John's Episco

pal. Bangor, ME 
Deborah L Wallacc, Wcstminster 

Choir College. Princeton. NJ 8 pm 
Ted AI:III Worth, Cle\"elOlnd TN 

G l\[an:h 
Herbert Burtis, Catllcdral of the Sa

cacd Heart, Newark, NJ 8:30 pm 

7 l\[arch 
Carl Giltner. Radford Collcgc. Rad· 

ford, VA 8:15 pm 
Virgil "'ox, Revelation Lights, U o[ 

Illinois, Champaign, ]L 
Monika Hcnking, First United Church, 

Walerloo, Onl, Canada 

8 March 
William Teague. Trinity Church, New 

Yurk City 12:·15 pm 
Joycc Jones, 1-1 S ,\ud, Hannibal, MO 

9 March 
Joanne K Hiller. Wheaton College, 

~orl()lI, MA 8:50 pili 
Heinz \ \'undcrl ich. Ri\"crside Church. 

~cw York City 

10 March 
C I}' d e Holloway, lIIastcrclas.'i for 

RCCO. Yorklll insicr Hapt ist, Turonto, 
Ont, Canada 

I'leinz Wunderlich, maslcrclass for 
AGO. Rh'crsidc Church, New York Cit)' 

Virbtll 1:0,,". Rc\ l' laliuli Lights, Lyric 
Theatrc, Il:thilllorc, MlJ 

\Villi:lm ' . cagtlc, masu:rcl:ljs, Colleg!.: 
of Ihe Dc.'!c n . Palll1 J)CSCri . CA 

II March 
Dale Carr, Colby CoJll."gc, Walcnillc, 

ME 
.'il MllllilctU Passion by Bada, choirs 

ur Hrst Uuited lIaptisl and St Anne's 
Church; at First Uruled Baptist, Lowcll, 
MA ,I pill 

NUNC DlMITTIS 
ROBERT S. CLIPPINGER 

Dr_ Robert S. Clippinger. 55, organ
ilit 3nd choirl1la!'iler OJt Crace United 
Methodist Church, HOJrrishurg. Pa. (or 
Ihe pasL 27 ),eal"s, died December 30, 
HJi2 ill Harrisburg. He had been hospi
talized since ])ec. 21, when he sufrered 
a stroke during a choir rchearsal. Onc 
uf Harrisburg's most respected profes· 
sional musicians. Dr. Clippinger was 
assistant profCS50r of \'oice and church 
lIlusic at the Lutheran Thcologic:al 
Seminar),. Gettysburg, Va. for the past 
25 lean. 

A nath'e o[ Waynesboro, Va., Dr. 
Clippinger was graduatcd [rom Leban· 
on Valle)" Collcgc in 19! 9. He receivcd 
a master 's dclP'C'C from the niversity 
of I'cIllls)'lvama In 19~2. and Lebanon 
Valley College awarded him a doctor of 
d i\'imty degrc.'C in 1968. Lycoming Col
Icge brranted him an honorary doctor· 
OJlc degree in 1968. 

Dr. Clippinger t3ught music at Me
chanicsburg High School in 1939, and 
later studicd at the JuilliOltd School and 
the Peabody Conservatory o[ Music. For 
eight )'ears he scn-cd as organist and 

FEBRUARY 1973 

Brian Jones. Free Church, Andover, 
MA 8 pm 

Yuko Hayashi, Dwight ChOlpcl, Yale 
U, New Haven . CT 8: ~0 pm 

Requiem by MOl.3.n, St Dartllolo, 
mew's Church, New York Cil)' 4 pm 

William Self, Sl Thomas Churdl, New 
York City 5: 15 pm 

T imothy L Zlmmcrman. Union Con
gregationalist, Upper Montclair , NJ 4 
pm 

AnlO Druder, pianist; CathcdrOlI of 
Mary Our Queen. Baltimore, AID 5:30 
pm 

Cherry Rhodes, All Souls Unitarian, 
Washington , DC .. em 

'Yareham Chora e. dtoir of First 
Christian Church. Robert R Zboray, dir; 
First Christian Church. Falls Church. 
VA 

Monika Henking. Cathedral Church 
o[ St Paul , DClToit, MI 

Dcxter Bailey. Second Reformcd 
Church, Zealand. All 

Worth·Crow Duo. HoopSIOII. JL 
Choir of St Luke's Churd1, Den\"er; 

at St John's Cathedral, Dem'er, CO .. 
pm 

Schola Canlorum o[ De AnlOl College, 
Roral Stanton. dir: Gr..ce Cathedral, 
San Francisco. CA .. pm 

Arno Schocnstedt, St Paulus Churd •• 
San Francisco, Cr\ 3 pm 

Orpha. Ochse. 5t M::Uk's Episcopal, 
Glendale, Cr\ 4 pm 

Robert Anderson, First Congregation· 
ai, San Bernardino. CA 

William Teague. College of the Des· 
crt, ]'ahn Desert. CA 

12 March 
Muska Sacra o[ New York, Central 

Presbyterian, New York City (also 
March 13) 

Clyde HoUoway, Yorkminster Baptist. 
Toronto, Ont, Canada 

13 Man:h 
Virgil Fox, Huntinglon H S, Hunt

ington. NY 
William 'Yren, Cathctlr;al of 1l,C Sa· 

crctl Heart, NcwarL:. NJ 8:30 pm 
Chond Concttt. works by lJach and 

Poulcnc: 5t John's EpiKopal, Washing
Ion. DC 8:30 pm 

Gcrre Hancock, Wesleyan College, 
Macon, CA 

Wilma Jensen. First Presbyterian. San 
AlIlouio, TX 

Monika Henking, Wcsto\'er Hills 
"resbytcrian, Little Rock. ,\R 

Tc."li Alan Worth, OIIlC)', IL 
Martita Folts. Luther College, Dc, 

corah, JA 8 plU 

14 March 
Russell Saunders, Cle\'cland Muscum 

o[ Art, Cle\·c1and. Oli 8 plU 
Timothy L Zimmcrman, First Chris· 

lian, Kokomo, IN 12 Iloon 
Gerre Hancod:., maslcrclilss, Wesleyan 

College. Macon. GA 
Monika Henking, m3slerclas.s ror Lit

tle Rock AGO, AR 

15 Mard. 
Ted Alan Worth. Shelbyville. IN 

choirmastcr at St. .Io hn's Lutheran 
Church, Hagerstown, i\[d .• and he later 
scrved the Dcrry Street Evangelical 
Cuited Brcthren Church in Harrisburg. 

Dr. Clippinger was dean o[ the Har
risburg chapter of tllC A.C.O .• and an 
associalc of the A.G.O, He was al§O ac
companist for the Harrisburg Choral 
Society. 

Sun'i\'ing Dr. Clippinger are his wifc, 
Mrs. Dorothy Z. Chppingcr; a daughter, 
Barbara L., a sophomore at West Ches
ter State Collegc; two 5Ons, James R. of 
M<:chanicsburg, ]'a .• and J . Roderick; 
and his stepmothcr. Mrs. MiITY K. Clip
pinger of Hagcrslown, Maryland. Ser
vices wt're held Jan. 2, 197!J at Grace 

lIi ted Methodist Church. 

'&6 aouom musical ~Ul tic hcarl.ofJ;NOi\ND 
~&ocjf~ P:trnJ 

If you're B choral musician, conductor, teacher, student- join our 
Anglo·American Choral Symposium to be held at Harlaxton 

Manor, Grantham, Lincolnshire, England- August 8-27, 1973. 
You1l spend three days and nights in London, then off to the castle 

for two glorious, harmonious weeks with 80 other English and 
American musicians, in the heart of the countryside that nurtured 

Britten, Purcell, Tallis, Williams, and Holst-among others. 
Guest ConductOrtH 
Jean Be,..er (United States' 
Graham Tresch.r, F,R.A ,M . 

IUnited Kin,doml 
Symposium DlrectG,..: 
Dr, Robert Happ CUnlted Statell' 
Brian Blythe Daubne, 

W nlted Kin,dorn) 

Along with the Symposium 
Directors and Guest Conduc
tors, support faculty in Voice. 
Piano. Organ, Wind Instru
ments, and Strings will be 
in residence. 
Co.t. : $7&0 an·indu.lve fee. 
Cove,. tuit ion , round·t rip air 
rare rrom IneJianlpoilaor Chkago! 
all melt. and lod,rinp a t HarJu, 
ton : local toura; IIr. t,<I ... hotell 
in London. with private bath and 
lull English break(a.ti all land 

transportation in England. and 
muaic, Familiel welcome . 
Special reduced rates available 
upon request. 
Academic Credlta: Members may 
enroll for 3 quarter hours 
C2 semester hours I graduate or 
undergraduate credit through the 
University of Evansville School 
or Graduate Studies. 

For further details, see the cul'ftnt 
issue of Mu. lc Educator'. Jounlal 
or The Choral Journal, or write : 

AnRlo-Amerfan Choral Symposium 
University 01 Eva_vine. Dept, NJ 
P.O. Boa 329 
E.-.nsvlUe, Indiana 47701 

University of Evansville 
A .wlhodi ."ftlat~ """_ ....... . pri ... w lI1l1wrtit7 

.ith .... ItftIO<t!cool. • ...t ... ..... 
1"'1 belonn k '. IIniJrt to be dUf_. 

OND~S 

NEWX·99 
ORGAN 

••• for the 
organist 
who likes 
to play 
jazz! 

Make no mistake about it 
.. . • this is not a church 

organ. The new X·gg Hammond 
utilizes all the latest space age 

circuitry to provide sounds and rhythms effects never 
made by any electronic organ. This new 

Hammond never needs tuning. or voicing ••• and is 
totally ununified. Call Altenburg's for more information about 

the Hammond computer. .---......... 
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JACK ABRAHAMSE 
On, .. St, ... u .. ited 

'e,.rHrew.h, Ont. (aDada 

R.dtal, (Or •• nlPiaftO) 

HEINZ ARNOLD 
FAG.O. D.Mu •• 

STEPHENS COLLEGE 
COLUMBIA, MO. 

ROBERlA BllGOOD 
Firsl Congregalional Church 

BATILE CREEK, MICHIGAN 

CHARLES BOEHM 
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Hick,ylll., N.Y. 

NASSAU COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Garden City, N.Y. 

ETHEL SLEEPER BRETT 

Organist and Recitalist 

Fint Mec.boclbt Church, Sac:ramCllta. Cal. 

JOHN BULLOUGH 
A.I. M.S.M. Ch.M. ,_1.1,,, DiddnlOD Ullfnnlty 
T"~ New Jllf'Hly 

Memorkd Mathoclltt Chum. 
Whit. '101 •• , New v.,1e; 

EARL CHAMBERLAIN 
F.T.C.L 

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH 

CohasMt Mallochu .. ", 

Bo6ert ClarA 
School of Music 

University of Mlchlgon 

Ann Arbor 

WALLACE M. COURSEN, JR. 
FAG.O. 

CHRIST CHURCH 
ILooMFIELD AND GLEN RIDGE, NJ. 

Th. Kimberly School. Montclair, N. J. 

KATHRYN ESKEY -

The University 01 

North Carolina 

at Gr .. nsboro 

EARL EYRICH 
First Unitarian Church 
Rhode Island Coliege 

Providence 

Charles H. Ph. D., Po ~ G. o. 

FINNEY 
. Chairman, DIvision of Music & Art 
Hou,hton Coli ••• , Houghton, N.Y. 

Houlhton W"leyan M •• hedJ,t ellurell 
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robert anderson 
SMD 'AGO 

Sautt-em MettMIIltt U.lvertlty 

0.1 ... , T •••• 75222 

John Barry 
ST. LUKE'S CHURCH 

LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA 

Wm. G. BLANCHARD 
ORGANIST 

POMONA COLLEGE 
CLAREMONT GRADUAT! SCHOOL 

THE CLAREMONT CHURCH 
Clot..,n, California 

DAVID BOWMAN 
D.M.A. 

Alaboma 51ale UnlversllY 

Monlgomery, Alaboma 

WILFRED BRIGGS 
M.S. CH.M. 

51. John's in lhe Village 
New York 14, N.Y. 

ARTHUR CARKEEK 
M.S.M. A.A.o.o. 

DePauw University Organist 
Gobin Memorial Church 

GremQtlJe, Indiana 

G ........ 1da AwaniSpouor 
CHICAGO 

CLUB OF 
WOMEN 

ORGANISTS 

Ell ... Lolbug. Pr ... d ... , 

Harry E. Cooper 
Mus. D., F.A.G.O. 

RAllnGH,N.CAROLlNA 

DELBERT D~LHORST 

UnlYen1ty of Iowa 

Iowa City Iowa 

GEORGE ESTEVEZ 
a.lft. 

Dlreclor 

CHICAGO CHAMBER CHOIR 

GEORGE FAXON 
TRINITY CHURCH 

BOSTON 

Robert Finster 

St. John" Cothecl,al 

Denv., 

Organ Recitals 
Jock Ab ........ , ~ 0... -
G~ St UDilcd Cbun:h. Ptterborou,h Hov 
26: Prae.ludiWD, PKheIbeI; Trio Soo..ta 6, 
Heart and mouth to Th~ .~ opeD, Murmur 
not. Christian IOUI, &ch; Jubilate DDmiDo, 
Buxtehude: Prelude and FUfUe, Brubnt; Thm»e 
and Vanationa opw 115, Boui, How cbu,ed 
the vision, Handel; ToccaliM, Strateaier: Le 
aecret, Apm un Rhe Faurf; Veqeblieha 
St3.ndcheD, Voa ewirer Lie~, Brahml. Aubl
ed by Marpret Manb, coatnho. aDd Gabriel 
Tatrallyay, cello. 

LudwiJ' Alta:wa, SaD. FI"AItCUc:o. CA - Tem
ple Emanu.EI, San FranciKo Dec: 26: S set. 
tinp These are the Holy Teo Commandmeou, 
Bach; FUlue 1 00 BACH, Schua:\llaa; Fugue in 
A·flat minor, Brahms; Fucue in It minor, 
MeDdewohn; Two Meditations OQ Genesd. 
Bialu; Aria in hommase 01 BACH, WeUea: 
Fanwia nn motif. or the PUlovcr Festival 
(premiere), Kobn; Caaon 2, Cort.trapwactut 
4 aM Thy Trone I now appr'OKb {rom Art or 
Fusue, Bach. 

Hcia AmoId, CoIwabia. MO - St.cphe .. 
Collere Nov. 25: Toccata and Fupe in D 
miDOT BWV 5M, 0 MeaKh bewtin, Jew Joy 
nf ma,,', desiriq, Bach; Pavaoe The: Earl nf 
Salasbury, Byrd: Scheno from Symphoay 2, 
Vieme; Sinfonia 5, Berlimki; Sonp of the 
Bird" The Nativity. Fete, LaDI1a1s. 

JUchud M Babcock. Tuaoa, AZ - Grace 
EpUcopal, Toesnn Dec 17: Sleepers wake, 
FUgue on Vom Himmel hach, In duld Jubilo, 
Bach: Picardy, Noble; The advent nf oW' 
King, Cluiltians linK out with a:UltatiOD, Pa· 
pago Chriatmaa, Van Hube; 3 Nodi, d'Aquin_ 

Georwe Baker III, DaU .. , TX - East 
HeiShu United MethodUt, WlChita, KS Nov 
21: Fanwia on Kamm Heililer Geiat, Canonic 
Variations on Vom Himmel hach. FaDtasy and 
Furue in G minor, Bach; Sonata I, Hiade
mith; Alleluias ,ereiDl, Melliaen; Prelude and 
Fu!ue in A·nat, Dupre. 

Rooald It Ballard - PWuki Heishu Uaited 
Methodist, Liltle Rock, AR Dec: 3: Toccata 
in A minor op 80/11. Releri CbrUt lilht at 
the World, We .11 believe in CHle true God, 
Kyrie God our Father Evermore, Prelude aad 
FUSue in B mirtor. Bac.hi Andante &OJleauto 
from 5ymphonie Gothlque, WkIori In duki 
jubiln. Ka ... ·Elert; All my heart thia aiaht fto. 

joica, In Bethlehem', low I~I~, From heaven 
aboYe, Wa.lcha; Sileot Nilhl, Barber; Paatora) 
Dance On ChrialmU Nilhl, Milford; Accla· 
matiolU, Langla;" 

Betty 10m Bartbolomcw, Seaule, WA - 5t 
Mark', Cathedral. Seattle Dec 11: Fantaaia Oft 

Wachet auf, P Kee; 2 Jettinp Vom Himmel 
hach, Marpuqr and Pachelbcl; Quem pulora, 
Drischneri Nun linlet und .eid froh, Peppin.: 
Fantasia on 10 dulci jubiJo. Baclt. 

Frederic.lr. Bdl - All Sainu' Epiacopal, Bald· 
win, NY NaY 19: Pulm 19, Marcello; Sleqten 
",ake. I call 10 Thee Lord JaUi. Toccatll and 
Furue in D minor, Bach; Choral ia A minor. 
Franck; JDlhua fit de battle of Jericho, Sow. 
ande; Carillon, Sowcrbyi Toccata. {rom. Sym· 
phony 5, WiOOr. 

Carut Br;r,dIcr, AIbaar. NY - All Sainu 
Cathednl. Albany JaD 28: My JetUi cal. to 
me, Bra1um; VoIunt&ry 8 in C minor, Greene; 
We all believe in on God BWV 740, Prelude 
and Fu,ue in B miaor DWV 544. Bach. 

HENRY FUSNER 
S.M.D., A.A.G.O. 

First " .... yl.rlan ChYrch 

Na.hvllle, Tenn ..... 37220 

LESTER GROOM 
Seattle 

SealtIe Pacific 
COU,., 
98119 

Church or the 
Epiphany 

98122 

DAVID S. HARRIS 
Church 01 Our Saviour 

Akron, Ohio 

Organ 

WILL o. IIEADLEE 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

SYRACUSE ljNIVERSITY 
SYRACUSE, :"iEW YORK 13210 

lama R Browa, 0berIia, OU - Futt Pres· 
bylema, Kinaton, NC Dec 31: Det Tat' der 
ilt 10 freudenrek.h, IJuKlehude; ChrittIlID wir 
loIlen loben Khoa. In duld JubUo, u.c&; Et 
itt ein Rus. Brahmt; Soaata 2, HiDdemith: 
Andante IGIlenulo from Srmphoni~ GoIhlque. 
AileIT'D from Symphoaie 6. Wador. 

Frederick BUJ'BOIIIUter, Bulllllo, NY - SI 
Paul', Cathedral, BuHalo Dec. 15: Prelude and 
FUIJue in A minor, Bachi Shepherd. loud their 
praises lin!. All pntite to Thee, Walcha; 
Noel ,rand jeu et duo, d'AqWn; Paean, 
Leighton. 

Michad W C1emcnu - Pleuant Ridse Pres
byterian. Cincinnati, OH Jao 28: Fanwy and 
Fugue in G Minor. Bach; Sonata on the ~Ih 
Psalm. Reubke; Prelude aad FUJUe 00 BACH, 
Li..a:I. 

GleDda Whitawl Collizu. Manball. TX -
Fint Baptist, Manhall NoY 30: Modw ludendi 
pleno O!'BaM pedalher, ScMldti Toccata and 
F",ue in D minor BWV 538, Bach; ChODI 
io B minor, Franck; Volumiua, Uaeti. 

Pda- CrisafuUi, Bvanaloa, IL - Cenlnl 
YMCA Community ColltlC, CbicalO NaY B: 
DanK Royale, 2 Eatampies, B;we Dance I..a. 
Spalna, all AnoD; Mit Gaecum WWen. Pau
mann; 3 Dances, Gervaiae: Pavan, MDiter 
Newmann; Unlet det Linden, SWRlInelt; C3n
:rona prima La Spiritata, G Gabrieli, Sinlonia 
Gelosa. Montelbano; TDCalta quarta, Muflal; 
Sonata in G, Marcello. AtWted by Linda 
Critafulli, flute and recorder. 

James Cumbow, Catlia, 1L - Fint Pn:sby· 
lerUlD, Danville, IL Dec 10: Flowiah on Come 
Thou almighty Kinl, Andtewli Steepen wlllte, 
Mendeluobn·Schreiner; God. thFOUlh Thy 
mercy, Lord Christ the only Sao 01 God, 
Bach; a come Emmanuel, Youn,; Pulm 42. 
Johnson; Old Dutch Lullaby, I>ic:kiJuon; In 
quiet joy, Peppio,; Savior g( t.ba Gentiles 
come, Vao Hube; Come Thou 1001 ~Ied 
Jetut, Willan. 

Jama A Dale, ~ MD - US Naval 
Academy, Annapolis Dec 17: Prelude aDd 
FUIUl!: in E minor BWV 533, BKhi VOIIJ Him· 
mel bach, Pu.helbel; Noel, d'Aqulai Chartres, 
Pwvia; MagnifICat I, Dupre; Die Natali. Bar· 
bert Carillon de WatDhruler, Vienae. 

HiU'OId Dauchertr. Lc. Anlda. CA - 5t 
Paul', Cathedral. Los Anlela Dec. 8: Toc:cala 
in D miDOr, Froberser; HerT JetU Chritt dich 
~u uns wend, Emma dich racin, Walther; 
Komm Gatt Schopfer BWV 6fi1, Md~ Seele 
e,hebt den Hern:n BWV 648. Faowia and 
Fugue in G minor BWV 542, Bach. 

Ronald L Dawson - CoUey Collete. N ..... -
da, MO Nov 19: Prelude and Fupt: in D 
minor, LUbeck; Flule Solo, Arne: NUD daaltet 
aile Gatt BWV 657, Vor daneo Thron BWV 
668, Trio Sonata in &.nat, Bach; :. Noeb. 
d'Aquin; Wer nut den lieben Gatt, Gelobet 
ledt du, Mitt.co wir 1m LebeD 'ind, Walcha; 
Toccata from Symphoay 5, Wldor. 

IUdaard P D~. Maadield. OH _ Ylnt 
COOIrqat.ional, Ma .. rteld Dec 24: Prelude 
and Fupe in E-flat. BWV m, Alld. Gote ill 
der Hah BWV 676, Bacbi La Bc:~, ne... 
ui. e:tunela from La N.tiviLf, Maalaes.: 3 
Noc:1t. Iblbaatre, DaDdrieu, aad d'AqWIl. 

Antone Godding 
Old._. C1ty UnlYo.ahy 

School .f My.le 

II.hop W. Anll. Smhh Ch.,.1 

E. LYLE HAGERT 
Gctlucm."" Epbc:opal Church 

Mlnncapolil, Minuaota IIMG4 

Yuko Hayashi 
boston 

new england conservalory 

WILBUR HELD 
SM.D., fAG.O. 

Ohio 51ale University 
Trinily Church 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
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Itecital programs for inclu.ion In 

the .. poges must reach THE DIAPASON 
within four weeks of performance date. 
Recitols engaging more than three or
ganists will not be included. The pro
gram must state the date and place of 
the performance as well as the name 
of the performer. 

James E Derr - St Matthew Lutheran, 
Hanm"er, PA Dec 10: Allegro in A minor, 
Stanley; Nun bitten wir, Buxtehude; Behold 
a l'05C is blooming, Brahms; Prelude and Fugue 
and Variation, Franck; Pastorale on a Christ. 
m.u Plain Song, Thompson; Greensleeves, 
Wright; Carillon de Westminster, Vieme. 

Kathleen Dow, Seattle, WA - St Mark's 
Cathedral, Seattle Dec II: Variations on Ave 
ngina caelorum, Schroeder; Dieu parmi nous, 
Meniaen. 

Robert Elmore, Philadelphia, PA - Tenth 
Presbyterian, Philadelphia Nov 26: Fugue in 
G minor, All glory be to God on high, Re
. oice grC<ltly beloved Christians, Fugue a la 
Gigue, Cantata 11, Bach; My failh looks up 
t? Thee, Hark ten thousand harps and voices, 
Elmote; Toccata from Suite 5, Durune; Now 
thank we all our God, Bach.Cruger-Elmore. 
Assisted by the choir. 

Paul Emmons, Decatur, IL - Washington 
Cathedral, Washington, DC Nov 19: Tiento 3, 
Cabanilles; Unuberwindlich ltarker Held Sankt 
Midlnel, David; Hommage a Josquin, Grunen
wald ; Prelude, Scherzo and Pauacaglia, Leigh
ton. 

Mn Rodney Evans, Danville, IL - Fint 
Presbyterian, Danville Dec 17~ Hail Queen of 
hea\'en, L int; A child in Bethlehem, Bw.:te
hude ; God's Son from heaven, Bach; At mid
night is a cclu tial mu)ic. Plains woods trees 
hUlhes rejoice, What a pleasant fragrance, aIT 
Nevins; Glftnsleeves, Purvis. 

Earl Eyrich, Providence, RI - Fint Uni
tarian Providence Dec 3: Prelude and Fugue 
in A :ninor BWV 543, Nun komm der Heiden 
Heiland BWV 659, Prelude and Fugue in E 
minor BWV 548, Bach ; Vom Himmel hnch, 
Pachclbel ; Choral in A minor, Franck; Weih· 
nachten, Reger; Les Bergen, Desseins eter. 
nels, Les Enlants de DieD, Messiaen; Final 
lrom Symphony I, Vieroe. 

Marcia Hannah Farmer, Santa Monica, CA 
_ St Paul's Cathedral, Los Angeles, CA Dec 
15: Es ist ein Ros, Brahms; Prelude and Fugue 
in B minor BWV 544, Bach; Psalm 131, Zim· 
mennann: Allegro-Allegro assai from the 9-Ith 
Psalm, Reubk~. 

Wayne Fisher, Cincinnati, OH - Seventh
Day Adventist Church, Kettering, on Dec 3: 
Concerto 2 in B-ftat, Handel ; Voluntary in 
F , Stanley: Noel for the Flutes, d'Aquin ; 0 
Lamm Gottes unschuldig, Bach ; Pastorale, 
Franck : Goltes Sohn ist kommen, Wie 1011 
idl didl emplangen, Pepping; In dulci jubilo, 
Karg. Elert. 

Brian Franck - I tudent of Herbert L White 
Jr. Shenvood Mwic School, Chicago, IL Dec 
6: Contrapunctw I and II (rom Art of Fugue, 
B"ch : Pastorale, Franck : Improvisation on 
Victimae Paschali, Toumemire, Fantasie, 
Saint-Saens; Saga VI, GuilloD. 

SAMUEL HILL 
SL Paul'. Church 
Chicago, IlliPou 

Carthage College 
Kenosha, WiIcona:iD 

JOHN HUSTON 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

TEMPLE EMANU-EL 
N .... yodt Oty 

ELLEN KURTZ 

JACOBSON 
MoMu .. A.A.G.O. 

Concord, California 

:======~I 
HOWARD KELSEY 

Washington Univeroity 
Saint Louis, Mo. 63105 

FEBRUARY 1973 

, 
Gay Freeman - Itudent of Antone Godding, 

junior recital, Oklahoma City U Nov 28: 
Sonata 6, Mendelssohn; Livre d'Orgue, du 
Mage: Nun komm der Heiden Heiland BWV 
659, Prelude and Fugue in G BWV 5 .. n, Bach; 
Vl:pres du Commun Book III Nos 1~15, 
Dupre, 

Mrs Frances H Gibson - PMt Chapel , Fort 
Sam Howton, TX Dec 17: Wachet aul BWV 
&15, Nun komm der Heiden Heiland BWV 
659, Vom Inmmel hoch BWV 700, Bach: 
Jesu bambino, Yon: What child is this? Purvis; 
Noel grand jeu et duo, d'Aquin : Elevazione 
lrom Messa di Natale, Pedemonti: Pastorella, 
Clokey; Aria Pastorella, Rathgeber; What star 
is lhis ?, Mead. Assisted by the Ecumenical 
Choir of the Post Chapel. 

Robert GriUilh, Delaware, OH - Fint Con
gregational, Columbw, OR Dec 10: Suite du 
lecond ton. Guilain ; 3 Noels, Dandrieu; Nun 
komm der Heiden Heiland BWV 659, Passa· 
caglia in C minor BWV 582, Bach: Choral in 
E, Franck: Les Bergen, Les Anges, Les Mages, 
Messiaen; Prelude and Fugue in G minor, 
Dupre. 

Karin J GwtaflOn, Glens Falls, NY - All 
Saints Cathednal, Albany, NY Jan 14: Prelude, 
Fugue and Variation, Franck; Conccrtg, in D 
minor, Vivaldi.lla.ch: 3 Chorale Preludes, Pcp
ping; Introduction and Passacaglia, Reger. 

Jerald Hamiltort, Champaip, IL - First 
United Melhodist, Champaign Dec 3: Prelude 
in E minor, Bruhns: 2 Noels, d'Aquin : Passa
caglia in C minor, Bach; Prelude a nd Fugue 
in C minor, Vaughn Williaau: Variations on 
a Noel, Dupre. 

Calvin Hampton, New York, NY - Calvary 
Episcopal, New York City Dec 3, 10, 17, 24: 
5 chorale preludes on Christmas tunes, Bach: 
5 Noels, d'Aquin; The Shepherds, The Angels 
lrom Nativity Suite, Messiaen: Variations on 
a Noel, Dupre, 

Gene Hancock, New Yor., NY - Arch St 
Presbyterian. Philadelphia, PA Jan 14: Volun
tary in A, Selby; Mist, E Wm Doty; Fantasy 
for the F1ute Stops, Sowerby; Prelude and 
Trumpetingl, Roberts; Improvisation on lub
mitted themes·Suite in 3 movements. 

Harry Huber, Salina, KS - Kanlal Wes
leyan U, Salina Dec 14, all·Franck: Piece 
lIeroique, Cantabile; Choral in B minor, Prel
ude, Fugue and Variation, Choral in A minor. 

Mn Dana Hull - Fint Presbyterian, Fos
toria, OH Nov 24: Toccata, Muffat; Jesu 
meine Freude, Walther; Meine Selle erhebt 
den Herren, 3 lettings Nun komm der Heiden 
Heiland, Prelude and Fugue in B minor, Bach. 

Donald Inv-un, Albany, NY - All Saints 
Calhedral, Albany Jan 21: Fantaisie in A, 
Cantabile, Piece Heroique, Franck. 

Gary L Jenkins, Chi~o, IL - Fint United 
Methodist , Arlinston Heights , IL Nov 26: 
Chaconne, Couperin; Noel and Variations, 
B,lbastre ; Wake awake, Bach: Concerto 3, 
Walther; Basse et dessw de trompette, Cleram
b:mlt; Tema con Variazione, Monnikendam: 
Pastorale, Edmundson; Introduction and Pa .. 
IJacaglia, Reger. 

Lorrane Johnson, Seattle, WA - St Mark'i 
Cathedral, Seattle Dec 11: Grand plein jeu 
and Fugue from Suile du premier ton, CJeram
hault : Elevation, ,!ien:e en taille lrom Mass lor 
Convents, Coupenn: Basse de trompette, Dan
drieu, Pastorale, ZipoJi; The Coffee Party (rom 
Pieces ror a Mechanical Clock, Haydn. 

Harry H. Huber 
M.Mus. 

Kansas Wesleyan University 
University Methodist Church 

SALINA, KANSAS 

d. deane 

hutchison 
portland, oregon 

KIM R. KASLING 
D.M.A. 

Organld and Chairman, K.yboard Dlv. 
Mankato State Collqe 
, Mankato, Minn. 

Recital. - cra.... - COMUItetfon. 

ALEXANDER BOGGS 

RYAN 
CONCERT ARTIST 
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Name ___________ _ Encloled il $, ____ _ 

Street 

($4 per y"..-do not .... d co.h) 

THE DIAPASON 

City _________ _ 434 South Wabalh Ave. 

State ______ _ Zlp ___ _ Chicago, III. 60605 

GEORGE E. KLUMP 
DIVISION OF THE ARTS 

DALLAS BAPTIST CoLL£OE 

DALLAS, TEXAS 75211 

ARTHUR P. LAWRENCE 
Doc. Mu .. Arts, A.A.G.O., Ch.M. 

Saint Mary'. Coli.,. and 
The Unlnnity of Notr. Dam. 
Not,. Dame, Indiana 46556 

Frederick 

MARRIOTT 
The Detroit Institute 

of Musical Art, Detroit. 
Organist, The Detroit Symphony 

HAROLD MUELLER 
F.A.G.O. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
Temple Sberith Israel 

Sml'nn_ 

CARLENE 
NEIHART 

It. Antlrew'. Ephcopal Church 
Meyer ... tI Womall 

K •• sa. CIty, Mllsourl 641 UI 

JOHN KEN OGASAPIAN 

s.Mt A .... '. Church 

MMlachuMIh ShIt. C.IIe .. 

Law" 

FRANK. K. OWEN 
LeaoIU - Recilalo 

St. Paul's Cathedral 
Los Angeles 17, California 

FrankHn E. Perkins 
A.A.G_O. - Ph_ D. 
Tho Lad •• Chapel 
St. Leul., MlHeuri 

University of MIno.rI, St. t.ul. 

MYRTLE REGIER 
M.ullt H .. y". C ...... 

Seuth Hul.y, MtluachUMIh 

Arthur LaMirande 
Our Lady oC Vilnius Church 

New York City 

RICHARD W. L1TTERST 
Y. S. M. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rockford. illinois 

ROSALIND MOHNSEN 
Westmar College 

Calvary Methodist Church 
LeMars, Iowa 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY 
Mus. M F.A.G.O. 

Church of the Mediator 

Chicago, III. 

NORLING 
St. John's Episcopal Church 

New Jeaer 

Jack Ossewaarde 
St. Bartholomew's Church 

New York 

RICHARD M. PEEK 
Sac. Mus. Doc. 

Covenant Presbyterian Church 

1000 E. Mor.head Chari .... , H. C. 

ARTHUR A. PHILLIPS 
AAGO ChoM. F.T.CoL 

St. Alban. Congr .... lonal Church 

172·17 St. AtHa., N.Y. 11434 

St. John's Cathedral 

Jack Edwin ROllers 

Jacksonville, Florida 

Recitals and Master Clalsel 

Organ Consultation 

Cathedral Church of Christ the King 
Western Michigan Univenlty at Kalamazao 
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RUSSELL SAUNDERS 
Eastman School of Music 

University of Rochester 

EDMUND SHAY 

Recitals 

Cok.mblo Col .... 

CDiumbta, S. C. 
Ma.t.r clo .... 

john h. schneider 
Calvary Pr ... byterian Church 

Riverside, California 

L. ROBERT SLUSSER 
MUS. Mo, A.A.O.O. 

LA JOLLA PlUIYTDIAN CHUICH 

LA JOlLA, CALIFOlNIA 

ROBERT SMART 
SwarthJDore, Pwnsylvanla 
TriDl.,. EpUcopoJ Chunh 

Swutbmor1:CoII<J1: 
CoDp<pI\oD Rodcph Shalom, 

PhI1addphla 

ADOLPH STEUTERMAN 
Mu .. Dec., ' .A.B.O. 

SOuthw ......... M ..... hl. 
C.hey Ip_pal Church 

..... 1 •• T •• n ..... 

JOHN M. THO~ - AAGO 
O" ... ltf - Dfnct.r 

'rome Memorial P,..bytorl.a Church 
Staff: Unlyer.lty of Wlscon.ln 

Stovenl Point, Wise. 54411 
FOUNDER· DIRECTOR 

#CHURCH MUSIC INTERESTS" AGENCY 

WIWAM 

fRANCIS 

VOlLMER 

Th. laptlst 

rompl. 

tolnple Squor. 

IId,n 17, N.Y. 

WA-LI-RO 
BOY CHOIR 

WARREN C. MILLER - DIRECTOR 
Chrltt Church, Shalce, Heights 22, Ohio 

CLARENCE WATTERS 
RECITALS 

St. John's Church 
W. Hartford, Connecticut 

DAVID A. 

WE H R Ph.D. 
Eastern Ke:atucky Unlnnlty 

Richmond, Kentucky 

K. BERNARD SCHADE 
S.M.M. 

STATE COUEOE 

EAST mOUDS'URO, PA. 
Werbhopt •• 4 ~r .. 

n.. Kodaly ChonoI MoIMd 

Robert Shepfer 
0.-",. ChoIr ....... r 

!KOND PUSaYmlIAN CHURCH 
huUalliopoht, Indl .. o 46260 

R_1s 

JOSEPH SCHREIBER 
1",, ___ 00' I'rHbyt.rIen Ch ..... 

"nninlhom-50uth.,. Col .... 

lirmfnghom, Alollarno 

ROLLIN SMITH 
RECITALS 

1150 FoI'ty·fint Strett, ~fII. NY 11211 

Carl Staplin 
Ph.D. A.A.O.O. 

Drake Unlvenity 
Univenlty Christian Church 

DO MCHNB, IOWA 

FREDERICK SWANN 
The Riverside Church 

New York City 

George Norman Tucker 
MaL IIadt. 

ST. LUKE'S CHORISTERS 
Kalamazoo 

BOY CHOIRS 

W. WILLIAM WAGNER 

MT. LEBANON METHODIST CH URCH 

Pitlabarsh. PmDl'Ylr.:aaia 

sally slade warner 
La.c.o. mm. 
CHURCH OF 

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST 
B~can Hill Baston 

C. GORDON 

WEDERTZ 
2554 West JJ81b SL 

CHICAGO 60655 

HARRY ARTHUR WELLS 

Wa.hington Slate Univenity 

Punman 99U.3 

Charles Itrilbaum, New Ha"m, cr _ 
Dwisht Cbapel, Yale U, New Haven. Dec ID: 
Prelude and Fupe in D, Buxtehude; Nun 
komm der Heiden Heiland. Bruhn.; Rieercar 
ariDIO. Gabrieli; Capriccio sopn. II cucho, 
Fresr:obaldi; 7 picc=a rrom P~mier Livn 
d 'Orsue. Niven; Voluntary ror Double Orpn, 
Luge; Voluntary for DDUble Ol'la1\, Pureell; 
Purr natw in Bethlehem, Gona Sohn ist 
kommen, Wir Christenleut. Gdobet .ci.t du 
l a u Chri.t . Nun komm der Heiden Heiland, 
Prelude, Andante a nd Fugue in G, Bach. 

John K~, 5:lft Di~, CA -. 5t Paul', 
£piscopal, San Dic.o Ott 3: Fantasy in G, 
Bach ; Te Deu", Lancbmw, BW!lehude; Te 
Deum, Langlais. ~isted by St Paul', Men', 
Choir. 

Arthur Law~nce, Notre Dame', IN -
Chapel of Our Lady or Bethlehem Convent, 
LII. Grange Park, lL lan 7: Prelude and FUlue 
in E minor, 8ruhns; HOON brightly . hines the 
morning .tar ,Bw:tehude; OHerCoire (Convent 
Mass) , Couperin; Prelude, FUlue and Varia. 
tion. Fnnck; Touata on Slttpen wake, Diu· 
ler, Declr. thysell my .oul, Fanta.ie in G, Bach. 

Janet C Lewis - Itudent o( Vernon Wol
cott, senior recital, Bowling Green State U, 
OH Nov 19: Carllona, A Gabrie1i ; 3 lettinp 
Nun komm der Heiden Heiland BWV 6,59· 
&61, FUJUe in D BWV 532, Bach; Sonata 5, 
Hindemilh; Fa"laisie in A. Franck; Fantasy 
in F minor K 608, Mcnart. 

Donna Lora - graduate recilal, Bowlin", 
Green Stale U, OH Dtt 3: Variations on a 
Galliard by Dowland, Scheidt; Before Thy 
throne BWV 668, Sonata" in B minor BWV 
528, Prelude and Fu.ue in A minor BWV Sf3, 
Bach ; Communion and Sonie from Messe: de 
la PentHole, Mcui~n; Chor.tl in A miDOf, 
Franck. 

Nonnan D Mackenzie, Upper Darb" PA -
Seller'. Mem United Methodist. Upper Darby 
Nov 121 Prelude, FUJUe and Chaconne. Buxte
hu(h:: Wake awake, 0 whither 111211 I flee, 
Praise to the Lord, Prelude and Fupe in D, 
Bach; The Empore.r't Fanb.~, Soler: Impro
visation and Commun;on from Suite Mcd;e.. 
vale, Lanlbb; Sonata .. in D·nat, Mendels
.obn; Choral in A minor, Franck. 

R.utb Matthews. Marquette, MI - Messiah 
Lutheran, Marquette Dt:"C 17: From heaven 
above, Pache:lbel; Noel lrand jeu et duo, 
d'Aquin; Come Rwemer of Mankind, SI 
Anne Fugue, Bach; Eternal DeJi,nl, Mestiaen; 
Sui t e Mcdievale, Langlais ; GfftlUkc:va, 
Vaushan WiJliallU; lIow lovely shina tbe 
morning ,tar, Ma nz ; All my heart this night 
njoica, Post. 

C Ralph Millt, Huntin!ton, HV _ Johnlon 
Memorial Church, Huntington Dec 31; P relude 
and FUgue in E·llat, Jo u joy of man', desir
int!:, Be triad )·e ChrUtian men, Ibch; Prelu· 
dium, Pastoral nch Fug", K nutsen : Aria, Pttt· 

VemDII tie TilT 
f.A.O.O .. M ... Doc.. S.M.D. 

Church of the Ascension 
Fifth Avenu. at T.nth St,.et 

N.w York. N.Y. 10011 
The Juilliard School 

Union Theological Seminary 
Recitals 

Organ and Choral Workshops 

fOX CHAPR EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

f(lx Chopel, Pltbllurgh, Po. 15238 

HARRY WILKINSON 
Ph.D., f.A.G.O. 

ST. MARTIN-IN.THE.FIELDS 
Chestnut Hili, Phllad.lphlo 

WEST CHESTER STATE COLLEGE, PA. 

DONALD WILLING 
faculty 

North rex., State Unlv.nlt, 

Don'on 

william whitehead 
2344 center street, bethlehem, pennsylvania 
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en; In duld jubilo, K jllhby; Bt hold a rose, 
OraJun.t; Oflertoin in C minor, Guilmanl. As
t itted by Anita Allbright , violini.t. 

lames Moeser, Lawrence, KS - St Thontat 
Church, New York City [kc 10: Premier Suite 
de' Noels, Balbastfe; FanlailM: in A, Franck : 
T0CC4ta in C BWV ~, Bach; Lamento, DeW! 
DaNes a Alni Yavishta, Alain; Tu es Petn, 
Mulct. 

Lr1 E Moyer - Grace Lutheran, Laneau· 
ter, PA Dec 28: Theme and VaNdolU from 
Symphony 5, Widorj La Nativite, LanSI:ld; 
Sonab in D minw, Prelude and FUIUe in 
G, Bach; Canom in B minw and B major, 
Schumann i Final in D·fbt, Franc • • 

e:.rlaae Neihart, lUaus City, MO - Christ 
Church Cathedral, 5t Loui., MO Ike. 12: 
Improvisation Sainl.SallU; Variations on a 
Noel, Balba. ire; Sleepen wake. Rejoice be. 
loved Christians, Tocc.:ata in F, Come Savior 
of the Gentile!, Bach: Hymn to St Andrew , 
Buder: PaJtOBle and Aviary, Roberti ; Beauti· 
ful SAvini-, Schrocdu; Introduction and Fuaue 
on Ad nos, Liszc. 

Frank K Owen, Lot Anaelcs, CA - 5t Paul', 
CathedBl, Los Anlela Dec I: 2 Trumpet 
Tunes lind Air, Purcell·Ley; Come Savior of 
the Gentila, Sleepen wake , Bach; Chonl in 
A mlClOr. Franck . 

Jama Pa.,.,., Wuhincton, DC - 5t Paul', 
Cathedral, Los Anldes, CA Dec 29: Prelude 
and Fugue in C oWV 5-17, Nun komm der 
Heiden Heiland, Nun (reut euch, Vom Him· 
m~1 hoch. Bach ; Nativity Suite opus 55, Torne
mirt'. 

Karel Pauken., E';lRlton, IL - Fourth Pru· 
bylerian, Chicalo, IL Nov 27 : Toccata. and 
Fup il'l F minor, Wiedermann; Fantasia, KIl ' 
bdac: Cantata Wachct auf ror IOpBno 1Int1 
ora:~n, Bornddd; Villilia, Martinu; Finale 
from Musica dominicali. , Eben. Assisted by 
Noriko Fujii, soprano. 

Dorothy Hamrick Ibwler student of W 
David Lynch, Meredith Conqre .radu~tion 
~cital, Raki",b, NC Drc 10: Prelude and 
FUlue in £..n~t BWV 552. Bach; VOlmiion ,ur 
un Noel, Dupre; Introduction and Pauacaslia 
op 63/5 lind 6, Reser. 

Donna Nllller R.oberuon, Mlln Hill, NC -
Meredith Collese. Raleigh, NC Ike 41 Prel
ude and FUlue in E minor, BruhN ; Pour Ie 
lombeau de Co1ben . Ouillou; Prelude and 
FU!Jue in B minor, Bach ; Sonata I, Hinde
mith ' Final in B·f1al, Franck. 

John F 5chudu. Bergenfield. Nl - St 
Thonw Church, New York City Nov 26: 
Paun, Leighton ; Fa nbuie in A, Fnnck; Herr 
lau Chri. t dich 1:U uns wend BWV 655, Prel· 
ude and Fugue in E minor BWV MS, Badti 
Nova, Roberts. Fanta.ly in. D minor op 135b, 
ReIU. 

Dwight Oarr 
Recitals 

Wells College 

Aurora, New York 13026 

RUSSELL G. WICHMANN 
Chatham College 

Shadyside Presbyterian 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15232 

JOHN E. WILUAMS 
51. A.elrewl P, .... yterfo. eau... 
laurinburg Pr"lI,.erlan Church 

Laurlnbu",. North CaroUna 

George Y. Wilson 
INDIANA UNIVERSITY 

THE DIAPASON 



Robert Sheprer, Indianapolis, IN - Fint 
llaptut, Larayette, IN Nov 12: Sonata in the 
First Tone, Lidon; Wer nur den Iieben Gott 
BWV 647, Ich ru{ zu dir BWV 639, Fugue 
in G minor BWV 578, Baeh; Partite sopra la 
Aria Delia Folia de Espagna, Pasquini; Toc
cata in B minor, Gigout; In Paradisium, 
Daniel-Lesur; Choral in A minor, Franck. 

Richard W Slater. Glendale. CA - St 
Mark's Episcopal, Glendale Dec 3: Partita on 
Nun komm der Heiden Heiland, Drei gelst
liche Komerle (with l'l"nny Forbes Hix, so. 
prano) , Sonata, A Linle Advent Mwic (with 
Keitll Molstad, narrator, St Mark's Canter
bury Choir and instrummts), all by Distler. 

G Douglas Sloan. EI Paso, TX - Trinity 
United Methodist, El Paso Nov 26: How 
brighlly shines the morning star. B!Dtehude; 
Trumpet Voluntary, Greene; I call to Thee, 
A babe is born in Bethlehem, 0 hail this 
brightest day of days. In dulci jubilo, Bach; 
Suile for a Mwical C1ock, Handel; Noel JOY
e!D, Young; The Magi and The Shepherds 
from Christmas Suite, Saxton; The cuckoo, 
d'Aquin: The Night of the Star, Elmore; Carol 
Rhapsody, Purvis. 

Walter Stiller. San Diego, CA - St Paul's 
Cathedral, Los Angeles, CA Dec 22: Wake 
awake BWV 645, My lOul doth magnify the 
Lord BWV 648, Come now Jcsu BWV 650, 
Bach: Sonata 3 in A, Mendeluohn: Fanfare 
for Organ, Cook. 

Donald S Suthuland, Bethesda, MD - St 
Michael's Church, New York City Dec 3: 
Kyrie (Mass for Convents), Couperin: Motet 
Exulta Filia, Monteverdi: Nun komm der 
Heiden Heiland BWV 659. Fuga sopra it Mag
nificat BWV 733, Bach: Geudiche Konzerte 
op 17, Distler: Four Chorale Preludes, Waleha: 
... Morike Lieder, WoU-Reger; Introduction 
and Fugue from Sonata on the Wdt Psalm, 
Reubke. Assisted by Phyliu Bryn-Julson, so
prano. 

Samuel J Swartz, Palo Alo, CA - All Saints' 
Episcopal, Palo Alto Dec 22: Noel etranger, 
d'Aquin: Fantasia on Een Kindekeyn is Ohl 

geborcn, Bull; Ein Jdcines Kindelein, Tunder 
(Wendy Emenon, sopl1lno): Wie KhOn leuch
tet, Buxtehude; Herr Christ der cin'ge Galles
Sohn, Ikr Tall' der ist so Ireudenreich, In dir 
ist Freude, Bach: Les Bergen, Les Enlants de 
Dieu, Messiaen; I'anita on Nun komm der 
Heiden Heiland, Distler: Jeg synger Julekuad, 
Kjelbby: Mach hoch die Tor, Karg.Elert. 

Ruth Thomas, Baster Springs, KS - United 
Presbyterian Church, Baxter Springs Dec 3: 
Chrislmas Voluntary, Billings: Sonata, Arne: 
Come now Savior of the heathen, Praise God 
yc Christians, Bach: Praise God ye Chri.tians, 
A Child u born in Bethlehem, Buxtehude; Tell 
me 1000ely shepherd, Boyee; Caprice, C1eram· 
bault; Sonata 2 ror flute alld keyboard, Han
del (Jan minor, flutist): Andante lrom Grand 
Piece Sympbonique, Fro!nck: A Song for the 

LAWRENCE 

ROBINSON 
YIR61NIA COMMONWEALTH UNIYEItSITY 

RICHMOND, YI161NIA 

bells, Pinkham: GreenslecvCl. Cuny; Now sing 
we now rejoice, Tender Child, Schroeder: 01 
the Father's love begotten, Held: Carillon, 
Vieme. 

Barbara Thomson - Frankford High Sehool, 
Philadelphia, PA Dec I: Introduction and 
Passacaglia in D minor, Reger: Nun komm der 
Heiden Heiland, Wachet auf, Fantasie and 
Fugue in G, Bach; Dialogue sur les grands 
jeux, Couperin: Prelude, Fugue and Chac:onne, 
Buxtehude: Sonata 3, Hindemith; Improvisa
tion on Victimae Paschali, Tournemire: Caril
lon de Westminster, Vieme. 

Fred Tulan, Stockton, CA - Yale U, New 
Haven, CT Nov 19: Organ-Nastra ror organ 
and electronic tape, Krenek; Sonate fUr Orgd, 
Schoenberg; A Single Petal of a Rose, Duke 
Ellington; As Baeh Was Saying ••• , George 
Shearing; Scataway (after Mark Twain), Ernst 
Baeon: Church Organ Wedding MIUi<:, Virgil 
Thomson. 

Eileen Turnidge - sludl"nt of William Fawk, 
Trinity United Methodut, Salem, OR Nov 26: 
Fantasy and Fugue in C minor, Movement 3 
from Trio Sonata 6, Fugue in G, Bach: My 
heart abounds with pleasure, Brahms; Toccata 
in B minor, Gigout; Moto ostinato, Eben: 
Chorale 2, Honl"gger: Mdodia, Reger: The 
Petite Clockes, Purvis: Final from Symphony 
I, Vieme; Laudate Dominum, Mozart: Cycle 
of Holy SOllgs.Paalm 148, Rorem. Assisted by 
Myra Brand, soprano in the Mozart and 
Rorem. 

John Upham, New York. NY - St Paul's 
Chapel, Trinity Parish, New York City Jan 
3: Riccrcar, Variations on Puer nobis nasa· 
tur, Swcelinck: Hymnus-A solis ortus cardine, 
de Grigny; Wie schon leuchtet, In dulo jubilo, 
I'rclude and Fugue in G minor, Buxtehude. 
Jan 24: Canonic Variations on Vom Himmel 
hach, Pastorale in F, Wir Cbristenleut, Prel
ude and Fugue in G, Bach. 

Peter Van Dyck, Bulralo, I'II'Y - St Paul's 
Cathedl1ll, Buffalo Dec 1: Prelude, Fugue and 
Chaconne, Buxtehude: Oh abide with us, If 
Thou but suffer God to guide thee, Bach: 
Land of Rest, Donovan; Choral in A minor, 
Franck. 

Scott Withrow, Nashville, TN - Johmon 
Mf'm United Methodist, Huntington, WV Nov 
20: Jesu priceless treasure, Walther; Prelude 
and Fugue in C, Bach; 4 Organ Chorales, 
Lend; Sonata in A, Mendelssohn; 0 God 
Thou faithful God, 0 sacred head, 0 world 
I now must leave thee, Brafuns; Fantasy, 
Choral and Toccata on 0 come 0 come Em
manuel, Arnold. 

Carol Murphy Wunderle, Canton, OH -
Christ United Presbyterian, Canlon Jan 26: 
Toccata and Fugue op 59, Reger; Chorale 
Preludes BWV 650, 659, 628, and 680, Bach; 
Fantasy in F minor K 59-1-, Mozart: Prelude 
and Fugue on ALAIN, Durune: Sonata, Will •• 

George Wm. Volkel 
SAC. MUS. DOC., f.A.G.O. 

First Presbyterian Church 

POMPANO BEACH 

fLORIDA 

GEORGE MARKEY 
Markey Enterprises 201·762·7674 Records 

Recitals 
Instrudion 

42 Maplewood Avenue 
Maplewood, N.J. 07040 

barclay wood 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Won:ester Maaacb_tu 

Gary Zwicky 
DMA FAGO 

Eade,. 1I0noi. University 

Cha.t..t.n 

CHARLOTTE and WILLIAM First Presbyterian Church 

ATKINSON 
Oceanside, California 

Army and Navy Academy 
Carlsbad, California 

ARTHUR C. BECKER, Mus D., A.A.G.O. 
DE PAUL UNIVERSITY 

ST_ VINCENTS CHURCH, CHICAGO 

Edward D. "nyman, SNJ) Warren L Benyman, SMD 

BERRYMAN 
Organrst-Cholrmcuter Head. Organ-Churdl Music Dept. 

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - BALDWIN-WALLACE COLLI!GE 
MlnneapoUs Berea, Ohio 

Margaret Melvin 

DICKINSON 
University of louisville 
louisville Bach Society 

Cal .. " Epl .... pal 5 •. franci .. ln-th .. fleW. Epitcopal 

WAYNE FISHER 
College-Conservatory of Music 

University of Clncinnoti 

leclure-demonslralion. 
on composing, improvisation 

NOEL GOEMANNE 
CHRIST THE KING CHURCH 8017 Presion Rd. DALLAS, Texa., 7S225 

DAVID HEWLETT 
MARSHALL BUSH 

The Conservatory of Mu.1c 
at Chrid Church, fitchburg, Mallo 01420 
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MARILYN MASON 
CHAIRMAN, DEPARTMENT OF ORGAN 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
ANN ARBOR 

·'Mill MalOn played with aust.rlty and , ... rve, demonstrating anew 
h., extraordinary ladlty _.:' De. Moine. Regi.ler, Odober S, 1964 

Oswald o. 
D. M. A. 

loeIIa" 

LARRY PALMER 
Organ - Harpsichord 

Soulhern Melhodist University 

Dallas, Texas 75222 

RAGATZ 
'rofe •• or of Organ 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY Loctu .. , 

* FRANK J. SAUTER and SONS Inc. * Organ Builders 
• Rebuilding 
• Repairing 

4232 West 124th Place 

FEBRUARY 1973 

Phones: 388-3355 
PO 7-1203 Alsip, illinois 60658 

For Unexcelled Service 
• Contractual Servicing 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

POSITION WANTED 

YOUNG MAN. BA & 1.11.1 (NORTHWEST. 
em) , experienced Di~tor of Mude-Organist 
seeks same full-time church music ministry, 
Recitals with put private Dnd college organ 
teaehing. Military completed. Willing 10 de
vdop. Enjoy people, Location/denomination 
open. Address 8-6, THE DIAPASON. 

YOUNG MAN. SINGLE, 8M ol MM, EX
perienced Organist-Director for total Mus. Min
istry. Recital ist &: vocal teacher. Seeks large, 
active clnm:h w/ progn:ssivc .taff. Prefcr iOuth
eastern location. Avail. . pring '73. Addraa A-2, 
THI~; DIAPASON. 

POSITION AVAILABLE 

MUSIC DIREarDR FOR CATHOLIC 
parish, Orlando, Florida. Must be familiar with 
new liturgy. have Ilccep.tablc singing voice and 
able to teach congregation and act WI Cantor, 
as well III able to play organ for aervices or 
to be able to teach assistanu. Salary equal 10 
public IChool level for degree and proficiency. 
Write or call at once if interested. Music Dnd 
character rcft'rcnces rcquircd. Rev. David Page, 
Pastor, St. James Catholic Church, 215 N. 
Orange Ave., Orlando, Florida 32802. 305/8-11-
1220. 

WANTED - ORGANIST-CHOIR DIREC
tor. Part time. Church of Christ at Dartmouth 
College, Hanover, N.H. 03755 . 

ORGANIST-CHOIRMASTER VACANCY 
at Emmanuel United Church of Christ, 124 
Broadway, Hanover, Pa. 17331. Phone 71 7/632-
8281. Aeolian-Skinner +I·rank organ 1929 
(Moller 1972) . 

WANTED - ORGANBUILDER, EXPERT 
woodworker; participate in apanding Mid
western mechanical action finn. References re
quired, applications confidential. Write B-4, 
THE DIAPASON. 

WANTED - REED VOICERS. M. P. 
Moller, Inc. has immediate need for the above 
individuals. Only comcientious individuals will
ing to relocate should apply. Pension program, 
insurance, vacations. Send resume or contact 
diftCtly. M. P. Moller, Inc., 403 North Pros
pect St., lIasentown, MD. 21740. 301/733-9000. 

NO ONE WORKS HARDER THAN WIlEN 
they work for themselves. II you have ability, 
integrity, the risht attitude, arc a hard worker, 
if you can stand up under Victor's "Lombardi' 
type Sales Trainins, Victor will put you in 
bwiness with a Victor Frnnehi$e from Miami 
to Palm Beach. Victor supplies the " whole 
thing," locations, Frnnchises. service, trucks, 
financing and thc know how. Small investment 
required. Apply with resume to: 300 N.W. 54 
St., Miami, Florida 33127. 305/751-7502. 

EXPERIENCED ORGAN SERVICE MEN 
and apprentices. Piano Technicians and mov
ers for Branches from Miami 10 Palm Beach. 
Victor Pianos and Organs, 300 N.W. !H St., 
Miami, Fla. 33127. 305/751-7502. 

BERKSHIRE 

WANTED - MISCELLANEOUS 

WORLDWIDE FELIX MENDELSSOHN 
organ addicu needed to assist funding interna
tional venture. Roger Wilson , 81 Irving, Provi
dence, R.I. 02936. 

WANTED - BACK ISSUES THE DIAPASON, 
Nov. 1938, Oct., Dec. 1935, 1933 and earlier; 
TAO Dec. 1952, Oct., Nov. 19-13, 1937 and 
earl ie'r. Jacoby, 3815 Springlield 2C, Kansas 
C ity, Kansas 66103. 

WANTED ONE COPY " ORGAN PIECES 
the Whole World Plays" published by Apple
ton. Must be in good condition. State price 
desirW.. Address J-7. Till!. DIAPASON. 

WANTED - SMALL 3 OR 4·RANK PIPE 
organ for private home. A. R. Johnson, 139 
Jackson St., Weedsport, N.Y. 13166. 315/8l4-
9370. 

VICTOR PIANOS &: ORGANS WILL BUY 
fifty used organs monthly. Assorted Allen , 
Conn, and Gulbransen models. Hammond 1.13, 
MIOO, LIDO, B3, A·HIO, C3 and Lcslics. Let 
us know how many )'OU have. Victor's, 300 
N.W. !H St., Miami, Florida 33127. 305/151-
7502. 

WANTED - ELECTRIC ORGAN, FULLY 
transistorized, minimum of 20 ranks. Finders 
",ward lltllding 10 purchase. R. Latta, 8633 
LanSPOrt Dr.. Springfield, Va. 22152. i03/ 
451-1813. 

WANTED - SKINNER OR AEOLIAN
Skinner 8 ft. Frcnch Hom. State condition and 
price. George Allen, 1145 Greenmount Road, 
Haddonfield, N .J. 08033. 609/ 428-8566. 

WANTED - 9" PRESSURE GEIGEN, VIO
lin, or similar .mall scale Diapason. Mike 
Foley, P.O. Box 66, Buckland Statton, Man_ 
chester, Conn. 06040. 

WANTED - 4' GEMSHORN , 4"·5" PRES· 
sure. FBI. Box 66, Buckland Statton, Manches
ter, Conn. 06GI0. 

WANTED - WILL PAY HIGHEST PRICES 
for Ampico, Duo-Art, Welte piano rolls and 
Austin, Welte, Skinner Aeolian, and Estey 
organ rolls. Also want all types of roll play
ing mechanisms and player grand pianos. Also 
theater organ percussion instruments. G. W. 
MacKinnon, Automated Musical Instruments, 
453 Atando A"enue, Charlotte, N.C. 28206. 

WANTED - MUSIC ROLLS FOR AUS
tin, Welle, Skinner, Aeolian, Duo-Art a nd Estey 
pipe organ players. J. V. Macartney, 406 Hav
erford Ave. , Narberth, I'll. 19072. 

WANTED - DE VALVES, 16 GEDECKT, 
new tracker parts. 846 E. 5th Ave., Mesa, AZ 
852Ot. 

MISCELLA NEO US 

ANY MUSIC, BOOKS, RECORDS FROM 
Ensland. Educational-churdt music specialists. 
Address B-5, THE DlArASON. 

ORGAN COMPANY 

+ 68 So. Boulevard. West Springfield. MassochuseHs 
Member: International Society or Orpn Builders 

A. David Moore & CO. 
TRACKER ORGAN DESIGNERS & BUILDERS 

North Pomfret Vermont 05053 

LOUIS F. MOHR & COMPANY 

G. F. ADAMS ORGAN 
MAINTENANCE 

2899 Valentine Ave. Organ Builders, Inc. 
New York 58J N. Y. 

TdephoDe: SEdgwick 5-5628 204 West Houston Street 
Ema-sc:ncy Service Yearlf CoatractJ 

New York. New York 10014 Harps - Chimes - Blowen 

Eapert OYerhaulinc 

II An Orl"n Prop.rl, Moi.doin.d M."JIJ Telephone Ol .. on 5-6160 

B."., MwU" 

I ORGAN SERYlCE-J. E. Lee, Jr. 
Your persona' wi,he. 

KNOXVIUE, TENNESSEE 37901 
are In lood IIand, Box 2061 

Fa. Jacq. Stinken, ZEIST Tuning. Maintenance· Rebuilding 

Organ pip. makers Holland Con .... ltan •• 
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MISCELLANEOUS 

A'ITENTION CONNECTICUT CHURCH
es : lave thousands of dollars on )'our pipe or
gan repairs. ReleatherinR will add another 40 
years to life of your instrument . Retired organ 
mechanic will instnlct mechanically inclined 
parishioners how to do it. You buy the ma
h,' rials wholesale. Nominal houri,,' fee . Within 
5O·mile radius. J . Knepple, 21 Seventh Street, 
Ansonia, Conn. Q6.lOI. 

DID YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN 
have old reservoirs relcathercd and Jave money? 
Save re.winwus costs. Expert workmanshill 
and quality materiab used. American Organ 
Supply Co., 4121 Soutb 6th St., Milwaukee, 
Wis. 53221. 

AUSTIN ACTIONS REBUILT . (PRIMAR
ies and ICCOndaries) with new plastic Pernex 
material. State your needs and send for details. 
Penla pouches also. Foley-Baker, Inc., Box 
66, Buckland Station, Manchester, Connecticut 
oro!D. 

EXPERT RECOVERING OF ANY MAKE 
IlDeumatics, pouchboanb, and primaries with 
Polyurethane. Plastic nuts used on primary va),,"e 
wires. Melvin Robinson, 11 Park Avc., Mount 
Vernon, N .Y. 10550. 

TUNERS THROW AWAY MESSY COT
ton! Mixture cuning is easier nnd less frus
trating with all felt K.D. Kaps. Starter set 
( tunes up to 4 ranu) $3.50, Delux set (5 ranks 
&. more ) $8.00. K. D. KaJls, 11.0. Box 66, 
Buckland Station, Manchester, Conn. 06040. 

SERVICE MEN - DO YOU LACK SHOP 
space? We specialize in leather work, recovering 
pneumaties, pouehes, actions, engraving, etc. 
Write R. M. Minium &: Son, Box 293, Lewis
burg, Pa. 17837. 

ORGAN SERVICE MEN - WE WILL 
recover Casa"ant and Skinner pouchboanb, pri
mary and olfset actions. "'ri te Burness Asso
ciates, 1907 Susquehanna Rd., Abinston. Pa. 
19001. 

QUALITY ALL ELECTRIC CHESTS 
made to order, good delivery. Aiken Associates, 
Box 143, Brooklyn, Pa. 18813. 

PNEUlt-L\TICS AND POUCHBOARDS OF 
any make recovered with Polyurethanc plastic. 
Write for quotation . Church O rgan Co., 18 
Walton St., Edison, N.J . 0881 7. 

FINE STOPKNOBS IN IVORY OR ROSE· 
wood, existins knobs accurately copied, en
graving of all styles, all console fillings. Send 
for prke list. Thos. Harrison &. Sons ( Estab
lished 1830) 66 Ada Street, London, E.8, Eng
land. 

THE::":N;:E"'W::-::7."'OCT=::CA"Y::E:-::PE=T=E:'RS::-::CO::N7"':C:::HRO. 

MISCEI.LANEOUS 

VICTOR PIANOS AND ORGANS EIGHT 
Warehouses wilh over 1,000 Pianos 5: Organs of 
all makes lor home, t1leatrc and church. 500 
Organs 200 Grands, 300 Spinet Pianos lind 
15 Ampico Player Grnnds. We crate and shill 
throughout the world. 300 N.W. 54 St., Miami, 
Fla. 33127. 3051751-7502. 

HARPSICHORDS 
----- ------

FOR SALE - HARPSICHORDS AND 
ela" ichonh made by J . C . Neupert and S . Sa
hnthil &: Son Ltd. Finest quality, fully guaran
teed . Largest selection available from our . how
roorns. "'innncin~ Nam Available. Free Catalog. 
l . W. Allen . 500 Glenway, Bristol, Va. 24201. 
703/ ( (i!)·8396. 

HARPSICHORD FOR SALE CUSTOM 
instrument elaborately decorated in the flem
ish tradition. For details write Knight Vernon, 
Harpsichord Maker, 525 White Pigeon Street , 
Constantine, Michigan 49M2 . 

HARPSICHORDS. SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
manual in d auic French style; also small 
harpsichords from $8-15.00. John Bright, 747 
AIRnrna Ave., Lnnllon, Ontario, Canada N5X 
lW4 

FINE IIARPSICIIORDS, CLAVICHORDS, 
made in diverse configurations and dispositions. 
Write . phone, visit shop . E. O. Witt, R3, Three 
Ri,"en, Mich. 49093. 616/244-5128. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHO= R::O= S--
Magnificent tone &. handsome appearaoce at 
rcasooable cost. Maurice de AnseU, Box 190, 
R D #1 , Pennsburg, Pa. 18073. 

FOR SALE - HARPSICHORDS , CLAVI
chords by Neupert, world's finest, oldest ma.er, 
Catalogs 0 11 Il.'quest. Masnamusic, Sharon, 
Conn . 06069. 

HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVICHORDS 
lor home llSSembly. UncomJlromising classical 
stylins and construction. Complete kits from 
$365, basic kits fro m $125 . Write for free bro
chure. Zuckermann Harpsichords, Inc.. Dept . 
D, 160 Sixth Avenue , NYC 10013. 

HARPSICHORD, VIRGINAL, CLAVI-
chord kiu. Full size IlaUems aIter 17th and 
18th century instruments, from $235.00. Free 
hrochure on request. Heugel Kits, 2 bis, rue 
Vivienne, I'aris 2, l-·rance. 

" THE HARI'SICHORD," INTERNATION
al quarterly for lovers of early k~board instru
ments and mll$ic , Artieles, interviews, photo
graphs and illustrations by today's foremost 
artists. $8 per a nnum. " The Harpsichord ," 
Box 4323.D, Denver, Colo. 802M. 

matic tuner, model 300 is now available from HARPSICHORD OWNERS _ A FULL 
stock . Continuously \'ariable Vernier control line of audio and visual Chromatic Tuners is 
allows you to compensate for lemllerature or now available to helll you with your tuning reo 
tune celeste rilllU with ease. For more details : quiremenb. For more information write Peter-
Peterson Electro-Musical I'roducts, Dept. 31, son Electro-Musical Producb, DeJit. 20, Worth 
Worth, III. 60482. ..a_III. 60482. 

~ 
CREAnVE ORGAN BUILDING FOR ARTlmC MUSICAL RESULTS 

Greenwood Organ Company 
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROUNA 21205 

'7HREE GENERA liONS OF ORGAN BUILDING" 

iAi(Jf!Jj AIKIN ASSOCIATES 
"Qualify with 

Economy-

All EUCTIIIC CHESTS A A ELECTRO PNEUMAnC PEDAL CHESTS 

lax 143 .roaklyn, Pa. 1 U13 717-219~132 

SOMETHING NEW 0 
Sine. 1906 

PEMBROKE 
R 
G 

(handcrafted) A 

ORGAN KITS N :J~. S,mtof 0/ Q .. afU, 
for eary do-it-yourself 
assembly, comple,e 
in,trud;on'. Reasonably JEROME B. MEYER & SONS priced P from 

THE ORGAN LOFT I 2339 SO. AUSTIN ST. 
P 

Go.sville, New Hampshire 03239 E MILWAUKEE, WIS. 53207 
Full information on requ •• t. 5 

DO IT YOURSELF PIPE OlIGAN KITS 
CONRAD O. DURHAM Custom specifications for church or 

residence, c;ompillfe or pam, full In-
strudlons by est.bllsh.d or ... balldlra. Rebuilding - Revoicing • Consultation 
COLKIT MFG. C •• P.O_ Box 112 

P.O. Box 2125, Tallaha .... , Flo. 32304 Hiler St.tI08, Itrffalo, N.Y. 14223 

THE DIAPASON 



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

HARPSICHORDS 

- S- A"."'A"TH= '''L-=H:":"A"RPSICHORDS ----,.=E=D"A-=-L 
Harpsichords and Clavichords - mosl reliable 
and beaulirully sounding, fmm $895. Brochure 
251. Stereo LP $5 from Dept. D, 1084 Homer, 
Vancouver, B.C., Canada. 

SPERRIIAKE HARPSICHORDS AND 
clavichords. Excellent, dependable, beautiful. 
Robert S. Taylor, 8710 Garfirld SI .• Bethesda, 
Md. 20034. 

PIANOS 

FOR SALE - AMPICO PLAYER ( ELEC
tric ) in Franklin upri!ht piano. Newly recon
ditioned. Excellent wotkin! order. J. R. 
Thomas, Board of Trade BId!., Portland, Ore
!lion. 503/226-7474. 

STEIN FORTEPIANO REPLICAS, CUS. 
tom instruments and kiD. Philip Bdl, Forte
piano Maker, Box 96, Baltic Ground, Indiana 
47920. 

FOR SA I.E - 1'1PF. ORGANS 

FOR SALE - IMM:EDIATE DELIVERY 14-
rank tracker orpn bw1t 1906 by Hutchins
Vote,., Boston, Man. Mint condition. 61 notes 
on each manual, all .potted metal pipes and 
zinc basses. This instrument is an example of 
eJl;cellence by one of Boston'. fine old builders. 
Brand new old .tyle iron Swcl1 and Crescendo 
pedal shOCI in original ",-rappers and lot more 
old time organ hardware. Boxes of valve wires 
and other tracker organ parts used by builden 
in old days. In other words, Americana organ 
parIS from one of oldest pipe orpn shops in 
Ihis counlry. Wicks 5-rank console aU cleaned 
up. One Reisner 4-rank conMJle and organ. 
Two Fratee 4--rank orpns complete. Also 250 
ranks organ pilles, all in good condition. Blow. 
l'n and mapets, 601 chnl IDapets. Georze 
A. Gilbert, 28 Lakeshore Ave. Beverly, Mass. 
01915. ' 

FOR SALE - BEAUTIFUL 3-MANUAL, 5_ 
year-old pipe organ in faclory condition . 20 
ranu, 38 stops, compact aod clean. French 
Swell, Choir, dear but rich Great, and Robust 
Pedal. Rcquircs onl,. 8' ceiling height. This 
instrument will require console which may be 
obtained rrom another lOurce. Make w an 
orrer. This instnlment is ideal for residence or 
church scalins :JOO.4OO people. Easil,. remond 
in one day, New York area. Instrument in per
feci mechanical condilion. Owner must Iell due 
to relocation. Do )'Ou want to save 50% on a 
new OI"pn? BUT this one but act fast. This will 
not be available ror Ion!. For details, write to: 
M . Brennan, 88 Chestnut Street, Brooklyn, NY 
11208. 

FOR SALE - CASAVANT, 3.MANUAL, 
:J8-rank, built in 1949, completely revoicl'd 
1970. In excellent condition and orrered for 
ule subject to church reconstruclion proceed_ 
ing. Rev. R. Prnn, Christ Church Cathedral, 
690 Bunanl Sirect, Vancouver 1, B.C. Can· 
ada. 614/682-3848. 

FOR SALE - PIPE ORGAN, COLE .II: 
Woodbary 1892, 19 ranu, tracker, mechanic::al 
combination action. Cue design by Goodwin. 
Recommendations by nationally known organ_ 
builden. Tape recording and photo available. 
Priced very reasonably. John Merriman Sum. 
mit Road, Prospect, Conn. 06712. 200/7117-7469. 

Our new voicers 
are 

Cornelius (Kees) 
DeRaay 

and 
Charles R. Oiesen 

FOR SAl.E - PIPE ORGANS 

FOR SALE - 33R MURRAY -:H" A" R:::R:::'''S 
pipe oropn leu console, disassembled, good con· 
dilion $550. Casavant ".manual, 52..cfraw
knob console 1951, eleclropneumatic. excellt!nt 
condition $7,900. Specs on request. Fint Pres
byherian Church, 320 Date St. ~ San Dic!!,o, 
Calif. 92101. 714/461-50157. 

FOR SALE - THREE-MANUAL, 21· 
rank straight organ, all new electro--pneumatic 
manual and JH'dal chHD. and new oak all
eleclric console still unfinished; can finish to 
suit. Fine specification , but can be added to 
or altered. Price includH complete installation 
by cxJH'rt5, and suarantccd same DI new orpn. 
Should interest any church who wants well
huilt pipe organ and save money. Add~ B-3, 
THE DIAPASON. 

FOR SALE - 3 MANUAL 2O-RANK MOL. 
ler. lomanu.1 26-rank E. M. Skinner, 3-manual 
18.rank Hook &: Hastings, new all electric con
sole, electrified chesb. Skinner 8' Stentorphone 
73 pipes 10'", $125.00. 8' Open 73 pipes 40 
scale 7/1, $125.00. 16' Mitred Pedal Trombone 
56 pipes with 2 chests 15/1. $300.00. Spencer 
blowcn~ 3 HP 5", $150.00; 71,12 HP 1150 RPM 
6/1-8", $100.01. W. J. Froehlich, 446 Grove 
Street, Westfield, N .J . 07090. Eveninp: 201/ 
232-3867. 

FOR SALE - 16-STOP STRAIGHT ELEC
tro-pneumatic pipe organ with new all-c1ecmc 
oak console, still unfinished, can finish to .uit. 
Also 14-stop straight olpn with new all-electric 
dark oak finish console. These organs will be 
completely installed and guaranteed ume DI 
new organs. If you are lookin! for good pipe 
organ and save money these lids will inlerest 
you. Full details and specifications upon rc· 
quest. No dealen please. Address B·2, Tm 
DIAPASON. 

FOR SALE - ONE 2-MANUAL, 5-RANK. 
1920 Molll'r pipe organ; oak console, buyer to 
supply shipping. One complete Wurlitzer 97-
nole Concert Flute, includin! 16' Bourdoo. 
One medium scale Wurlitzer Tibia Clausa, 8', 
61 notes. One 8' Vox Humana, 61 notes. nlree 
Wuriitzer tremolos, two 1arze, one small . Call : 
201/696-3421, 201/891-1998. Or write Cim/Bel 
Arts, 7 Van Riper Road, Wayne, N.J. 07470. 

FOR SALE - USED PIPE ORGANS NOW 
in storage in our ractory! 2·manual 8-rank 
Moller; 2-manual tl-rank Moller; 2-manual 15-
.... nk Casavant. These orpm will be completely 
factory rebuilt, installed and suarantccd. M. P. 
Moller, Inc., Hagerslown, Md. 21740. 301 /133-
9000. 

FOR SALE - PIPE ORGAN. THREE 
Slops unified, can be seen .lind heard. Also sur
Illus chests. consoles, pipes, blowers, miscellane
ous oflr-lln parIS, and ilems of historical in
lerest. Midmer Lash Co., 161 Smith St., Mer
rick, N.Y. FR 8-7960. 

FOR SALE - THREE-MANUAL, 21·RANK 
Aeolian. Rebuilt in 1961, in playable condition, 
needs lOme work. May pia,. by appointment. 
Buyer 10 remove. Price neptiable. St. Ann's 
Church, Shon: Rd., Old Lyme, Conn. 06371. 
200/434.1435. 

MOLLER DELUX THEATRE ORGAN 
thf'CfI·manual , cleven .... nb. for sale or trade 

for electric. 904/255-7417. 

~tameINC. 

We are now 
supplying pipes, 

Pitman chest, 
electro pneumatic 

unit chest and 
electric valve 

chest in addition 
to our standard 
line of products. 

MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY ORGAN COMPONENTS 

2>onafd p.pta Sr. Organ Build.r 
Organs bulh I. as.i.t the cangregalian ;n ill warship of the Lard, our Gad. 
P.O. lax 61 Garden City, Michigan 

Rebuilding - Addltians - Madernitatian 
Sales representative inquiries invited 

PIANO TUNING That Javely souna ••• 
., the Salltil Germall Joroq... 

Learn Plano tuning and repair with eosy F. C. DREWS & CO. to follow home study course. Wide open 
field with good earning.. Make. excel. ORGAN BU'LDERS SINCE 1960 

lent "extra" iob. Write NEW WORK FROM $6,0IIII, 
REIUILT FROM $4,000. 

American Schaal of Piano Tuning 101 505, Middle Vl1l~. N.Y. 11m 
17050 T.t,.,. Dr. O.,t. 0 ....... a Hili, 004 1l1li7 212-126-1 

FEBRUARY 1973 

FOR SAI.E - PIPE ORGANS 

FOR SALE - TWO 2/3 VERY NICE UNIT 
o~ns. One Kilgen and one Moller. Pipework 
of both sell-contained in finished free standing 
cases with consoles detached. Ideal lor Imall 
church or residence or would make good prac_ 
tice organ for school. Both in playing condi_ 
tion. Very reasonable as is or will completely 
restore and install 500 mile ndius. Mechanical 
Systems, Inc., P.O. &',11; 1094, Lubbock. Texns 
79108. 8061763-8606. 

FOR SALE PRACTICE ORGAN, 2 
ranks, Flute and Gemshom unified to give a 
rC31 ensemble. Specifications on requcst. Good 
condition, reasonable price. Can be enlargfll. 
Dr. CharlH Stein, 910 Summit Avenue, WHt
rirld, N.J. 07090. 

FOR SALE - 1893 MOREY 2M IlR 
tracker residence organ. In original condition, 
nOlhin! m~in!. With Kinetic-Century V2 H.P. 
IIGS R.P.M. lin!le phase blower. Oak case. 
Playable by appointment. Hcssclbcin Studios, 
Johnstown, Pa. 15905. 814/255-4359. 

FOR SALE 2/7 ELECTRO.PNEUMATIC 
Estey. Ideal for .mall church or residence. Will 
help install. Best offer. Write (or more details. 
Jerry Parr, 431 Kimball Road, Iowa City, Iowa 
52240. 

MUST SELL - NO REASONABLE OF
fer refused. 1941 Kilgen 3R/2M residence 01"

pn w/l6' milred Bourdon, 8'-2/1 high AGO 
JlC'dali good condition, now playing, ~Icctro_ 
pneu. aclion. Also 9R/2M direet-clectrie, highly 
unified With, AGO pedal, 2 chests .II: .everal 
offsets, playing condition. John Holloway, 904 
Cherokee Rd., Louisville, Ky. 402Q.l. 502/451. 
9267. Call from 9-11, 1-4. 

FOR SALE - KILGEN PIPE ORGAN, 2 
manuals and pedals, 4 ranu unified 10 2.5 stops 
with chimes (20 notH), scl(~nt.ained cabinet, 
8~' x 8' :It 3', detached console, in piayins 
condition. Best offer, Call 312/RE 4-2622. 

FOR SALE - 1920 ROBERT MORTON 2/8 
strai!ht orpn, less blower and one Pedal rank. 
Best offer. Purchaser to remove late June 
1973. W. E. Ginder, P.O. Box 15603, San 
DiCl(o, Calirornia 92115. 714/ 286-9225. 

FOR SALE - SACRIFICING LARGE 
two-manual unified organ, completely mitered 
for low ceiling. $3700. Call 203/242-8763. 

FOR SALE - ELECTRONIC ORGANS 

FOR SALE - NEW DELUXE 2-MANUAL 
tbC3lre orsan, all solid state 5-channel ampli
fication, orch. bells, loy counter, Leslie speaker, 
combination action. Complete delivered price 
$4,500.00. Wm. L. Reichelt, 215/885.9741. 

FOR SALE - ALLEN T-I5A, 2-:MANUAL 
32-note pedal, sell~otained; exua tone gcn! 
erators for Swell reeds, Diapuon and strinp. 
1!J64., excellent condition. $2,500. Contact Wei. 
don Adanu, 1962 Milden Road, Columbus, 011 
43221. 

FOR SALE - MISC. 

FOR SALE - WURLITZER.HOPE-JONES 
Church comole with relay for 2/3 and pedal. 
Console restored to mint original condition. 
Relay untouched. Mechanical Systems, Inc., 
P.O. Box lrot, Lubbock, Texas, 79«18. 

FOR SAl.E - MISC. 
--=::-::-:-. ---

FOR SALE - 2 3-MANUAL CONSOLES 
drawknob &: straight rail. 16' Violonl' , Bour
don. Quintadena, wood Open 8' AwliDf'. · 
Gamba, TIbia. Cornopean, Obo~, 2' Oct. 2-
manual Wurlitzer relay, I·manual M.C. Kt')'rr. 
Robert THka, 334 Willard, Tolw.o, Ohio 0605. 
419/691-9331 . 

FOR SALE ONE KILGEN CONSOLE, 
two-manual .It pedal, 25 stop tat., ClIcellent 
condition. One blower aU metal . century mo
tor, very sood condition. Lee Dahl, Ashby, 
Minn. 56309. 218/685-4006. 

FOR SALE - 1962 REISNER 2-MANUAL 
console, 38 stop tabs, $700 or besl oHer. De
tails on reqllcst. Fred Schrapiau, Grace Church, 
33 Church Street, White Plains, N.Y. 10000l . 

FOR SALE - PIPEWORK: E. M. SKINNER 
and Aeolian pipe work, chests, action and blow_ 
ers, rectifiers, cables, chimes se2lOned lumber. 
We have 113 ranu o( Ernest M. Skinner al his 
best and Awlian. All pipes arc in wooden 
tran and available for immediate removal. 
Pedal pipes, larwc UH and facade pipes are 
ff'CfI standing. Most of this pipework d in Pf'r
fcct condition and rcpresenb some fir tke 
finest work of both companies. Chest work is 
dean and in most cases, new leather i pitman 
action; Echo chest by HUlchings. Fine E. M. 
Skinner pipcwork is hard to find so don' t d ... 
lay. No reasonable oUer ",ill be re(Uled. Priers 
to start at $100 per rank. A complele listin! 
is available for $1 (rom: M. Brennan, 88 Chest_ 
nut Street, Brooklyn, NY 11208. 

FOR SALE WOOD PIPES, 32'-16'-8'-4' 
ItOPS made or supr pine, oak, Phillip inc and 
Honduras mahopny either unvoiced or \'oic~d 
to requirements. Also pitman manual and pedal 
chests, electro.pneumatic unit and pedal chests 
conwln, rcscrvoin, pedalboards Ihutters and 
swell l'ngines. American Qrsa.i Suppl,. Co., 
4121 South 6th St., Milwaukee, Wis. 53221. 

FOR SALE - MOLLER 16-IT. OPEN. 85 
pipes, with 22·note relc.athered chest, $250.00. 
One·rank small unit chest, $75.00. Write Unron 
Presbyterian Church, 2101 East Washin!ton SI., 
Bloomington, III. 61701. 

TRADE THEATRE ORGAN PARTS· 
consisting o( Wurlitzer 7·rank chest Auslin 
Toy Counter, Orchestral Bells, X,.lopho~e , MoI
ler relay, Kinetic blower, plus 8 ranb of pipes 
and misc. cable and parIS. Will trade all for 
Nickelodeon or other coin operated instrument. 
Will comider reproducing player piano. Pcb
worth, 1000 White Pine Drive Chesapeake, 
Virsinia 23323. 703/487-1601. ' 

FOR SALE 4 WELTE UNIT CHESTS, 
73 primaries each, $50.00 per chest. Hinnen 
8' Violin Cello, 67 Kale, 61 pipH. Hinnen 8' 
Viol d' Orchestra, 66 scale, 73 pipes. 5/1 prrs
sure, rack and top boards included. $75.00 per 
rank. Craling $25.00 per item. Shipped FOB. 
W. H. JOItb 751 Old Mill Road, Franklin 
Lakes, N.J. 7417. 

FOR SALE - ~ HP AND 1 HP BLOW
ers, $100 each crated; like new English Horn 
$300, 4' Nachlhorn $175, 4' Gcmshorn $100, 
will trade. WI E. 5th Ave., Mesa, AZ 832M. 

FOR SALE - E. M. SKINNER HARP -61 
noles, excellent condition, make offer. UH'd 
rhl'3t magnets - Reisner _ Hook &: Scrrw 
Caps I(llar.mtl'l'd, 501 each - 10 contact rela,s, 
$1 eal"h. Delaware Organ Co., 252 Fillmore 
Ave., Tunawanda, N.Y. 14150. 

QUALITY and COMPLETENESS 

Your "one.stop" supplier for all 

pipe organ supplies and camponenls. 

DURST ORGAN SUPPLY CO., INC. 
P. o. Box 1165 Erie, Pennsylvania 

16512 

! 
ORGAN LEATHERS 

WHITE, SON COMPANY 
286 Summer Sireet nD~IDn. MU5.RChusell~ 022]0 

FAZAKAS ORGAN CO • JULIAN E. BULLEY 
est. JPI7 New Organs - Rebuilding 

Eledranic Adian .. Madernizatian 
Service 

New Pipe Organ. SINCE 1906 
1376 Ha"ard Ilvd.-Dayton, Ohio -45406 

P.O. lox 106. MartlnlvllJe, N. J. 01136 ~'3-276-248' 
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C oneert 
Murtagh 

ManagelDent 

Box 272 Canaan, Connecticut 06018 

NITA AKIN GERRE HANCOCK 

RODERT ANDERSON CLYDE HOLLOWAY FREDERICK SWANN 

RODERT nAKER 

DAVID CRAIGHEAD JOAN L1PPINCOIT LADD THOMAS 

RAY FERGUSON DONALD McDONALD 

JERALD HAMILTON MARILYN MASON 

203-824-7877 

ANNOUNCING 

European Artists Touring 

Fall 1973 

MARlE·CLAIRE ALAIN 
Oct.·and Nov. 

PETER HURFORD 
Oct. 1 . Nov. 2 
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